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ýcellaneous, t1Mscellaneone,

:RT E. SIMPSON, FORTH
BEST PLANS,

OG RA PH ER BEST POLICIES and
OLLGE Iý(ET,1 //ý ESTCLASSIFICATION

RWEST 0F AVENUE, APPLY TO O IK

TORO NTO

Willard Tract Depository..

eUe SPECIAL OFFER FOR APRIL
To Minister%, Studeuts aud S. S. Teachers. Au

apportuuity ta get ane of the best practical

Commentaies on the ible
JAMESNFAUSE'ai)BROWN

CR[TICAL AND EXPOSITORY
CON NTARY.

4 V luitL? DITION 0
Bound Strongly 1 Cloth, Boxed.

Published t $8,
We wil aend it ta any pa Canada

for the sum of

$ô55.
CHARGES PREPAIO.

SPURGEON SAID-

0f this work I have a very
high opinion. I cansuit it con-
tinually, and with giowing inter.
est. A really Standard Work.

-- 1- -

THE 'tORONTO

WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
CerneIr Vnlge ad Tenaperance fOga

TORONTO.

Mfetk<dist Bo'ok apid Pu blishing
House.

INSTALMENT No. 2

OF OUR

CATALOGUES FOR 18921
ALL 0F RECENT !SSUJE.

No. 8 -Catalogue of Readlngs,
Reeltations, Dialogues, etc.,
Suitable for Sabbath School, Temr-
perance, Social and Public Enter-
tairiments ; also Text-Books an
Elocutian sud Oratory.

No. 9.-Illustrated Catalogue of
Choice Reitations and Dia-
logues, published by, the Penn
Pua)lishing Co.

1.-Catalogue of Birthday,
Scripture and Daily Text-Books.

l?4 .- .Complete List of the
Populair Pansy Books, at
Various prices, 12C., 35c., 50c.,,/
75_. and $11.o

No. 12. - Comolete List of e
Works ae Ane S. Swaj , a
growing favcîýsrite.

No. 1.-New iue of Sta dard
Books for Bo s ar e lot
gilt book at 9ôC. eacb splendid
value.

No. 14.- The Garland Llbrary.
E.Select Books by Poptîlar Authors.

Each volume in cioth binding,
with illustrations. Price, 50c. per
volume.

E 15.-The Anehor Sertes ; A
New Series ai Papular Baoks, in
cloth extra, illustrated, at 70C.
each suad the Woski ai the fate
E. P. Rae, in cloth, gilt side, at
5oc. each.

140. IO.-List of Hesba Stretton's
ever popular book;, at various
prives frout 20C. ta $1.25; snd
the Works ai Emmia jane War.
boise, whose excellence is just be-
caming fully known.

'10, 17. - Price List af Bindinga,
Prices for Binding in a variety ai
styles. Magazines, Art B oks,

- Envyclopedias sud general books.

W'eek's issue.

Je ahall bc giad ta send frie to any address
k Or all of these catalogues. Iu orderiug,ltidly mention the liat number of catalogue

, atiterd,

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
4633Richmend nt. W., Ta4r1me.

CW. COATES MoNRgAL, QUE.
S. F. 11JESTIS, HALIFAX, N.S.

C 0U LT 0 N 'S
NEWMiSSio naîy Map ot the World

(IN HEMISPHERES)
Shewing b y means of different colours the pre.vingRlgoS of the various conutrie%, and
givi ng the Chief Stations of aIl Proteatant Mis.
sionary Societies, bath British aud American.
rThe corners of the mai> are utilized bKy the in-

seton of the iatest statisticai tabiesof the pon.
lations and religions of the world. The map is
printed on strong cloth. Size 80x][45. The
publishers price IS $20, but we have made ar.
rangements by wkich we can supply it for

$16 O ETt.
Carriage paî ta yart o the Domini6•?.

JOH YOUNOG
UPPER CANADA SOCIETY

10% VONQE STigRT.

TOIRONTO.

NIEW BOOKS.
lEthlC&l TeRehlbgus IN OLI) FNGI si

LITERATURE. By Prof. Thomnas.W Hunt,
of Princeton. 12mo, Cloth, 385 pp Price,
$1.25. Post free.

This book cantains 24 papers designed ta em-
phasize the ethical aud Christian elemeut in Old

Egich Literature. These papers are illustrated
wanthtypical selections from tht book or writer
under discussion. There are also appropriate
introductory and conciuding chapter%, and a
valuable appendix.
Clhmrlc. M4u.,er:'THE S -HOLýA "' POLI-

TICS. Vo 1I1I. of Ameiç i efor ers"
Series. B,.H.Gime(Kuthor of " Wil-
liam LIa Garrison : The A boiitionjst')
i12mo, Cloth With Portrait. Price, $ r.5o.
Past Free

The NIracles RiIfen; ,Or, THEa
MODERN MAItVELS IN THE HISTORV 0F
MISSIONARV ENTERPRISE. By Arthur T.
Pierson, D.D. 12DO, 1s93 PP Price, Cloth,
$1 ; Paper, 35 cents., Post Free.

FUNK & WIVIALLS COMPANYs
Psc6/is/kers and Booksellers,

NEW YORKc. LoNDON, ERG.
rI RICHMlEOND ST. VWEST, TORONTO.

BIBLE LIGHT ON MISSION
PATHS;

IOr, To6icat Çcr4îituire Studies krekared for use
in Missiopiary Meetjng-s of Wornen andjYounsg Peaple and in Montkly Concerts.

This work is dignea ta. meet the geat and
ever-increasing de nands for topical Bible Read-
iugs suitable for u e iu M isnary Meetings ofWomeu, Sabbath $ch oos, ChÈ ta Endeavour
Societies, and oth r missiouary organîzations of
youug people. T ro ughout its pages the full
text of ýjcripture i. given. which willb e

:AÂXES B Ix & BoxT
PARBYERAN * TORONTO.~
BOOK ROOM,

..PRES Y TERIA N IHEAD Q11.4R TERS
-a--

S. S. LIBRARIES.

canuot do better than send ta
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can
select fromt the choicest stock ini the Dominion,
aud at very low prices. Speciai induceuja«s .
Send far catalogue sud prices. School re96

iites
of every descriptiOs. const4ntly an baud.

W. DRYSDALEý & Ca.,
Agentî Preshyterian Board¼f Publication,

232 St. James Street,_t '~ai.

REMINVGTONq

STANDARD TYPE-WRITER,
-

MACHINES SENT
TO ANY PART 0F ONTARIO

ON RENTAL.

Exprt Operators 'are gettiug from five ta
fifteeu doIlara'per week.

GEO. BENGOUGH,
sa- 1a Adelaide Street East

TELartiONSa1207-

~gtonaI. I /UNf E

D R.. ... P.ALMVE,,

suRlGB3JlmCON. <
EYE, EAR, THROAT.

40 COLLEGE,.,STREET>

TORONý~.

D R. PRIÇE.BROWN arenvdfo
L.'No. so ta bis neý residence;

No- 37 CARLI4N STREET,
TORONIô.

JOHN J3. HALL.. M.D., .326 aud 328 Jarvis
Street, HOM(EOPATHIST.

,S#cciatties-DiFeases of Chlaaçu sud Nervous
Diseases of Woinen. Office HoiN-îj a.m. ta
12 m. and 4 p m. ta 6 p.m., saturdarafternoons
t xcepted.

W M. R. GEG
9 VICTORIA ST., TORJ.

I'ELEPHONE 2356.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUP.
- TORONTO

Clerical and Legal Robes ai1dJJowns
2 IROBstIN BIL@EK,TOIRONTO

H ENRY SIMP'SON,
ARCHITECT.

9% ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TOROT4 TO
Teiephone 2o53 . Room 15.

F RED. W. FLF.TT,

482 QUIKEN STREIET *É
Always Open.......elephoae 664.

DR. E. E. CULBER'
95 Kîr«, STREET EAST, TitoR5To.

Assocjated with W. C. AOA&ms, L.D.S.

A. H. HARRIS,\

North-East corner Queen aud Bek.e ey Sta,

OHN WELLS,

O FICE-Over Dominion ank, cýrner
Spadina sud College Streeta. 54CV. SNELGROVE,

C DENTAL SURGEON
sos CARLTON STREr', TORONTy$.
Porcelain Crowns, Goid Cr\wsan ridge

Work a speciaity.
'lelephone NO. 3031s.

P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
VONGE ST. ARCADE TORONTQ

Tht new systemt0fteet without lates n be
had at my office Gold lillinc and C owning
warrantec( ta stand Artiqcliîteeth 'u aIl thse
known baser~, varyilîg in P ice from $6 per set.
Vitalized Air frpinies ex ractio,' Reaidence
40 Beaconsfield Avenue. N'gjaIl1 attended
ta at resi.ierce.

R 00O Fl N G.

BUÂTE, TILE 4nD FELT ROOFING.

Asphaît Roofing 'sud Paving. Williams' FI t
Slate Roof put an sud guaranteed. The B t

and Cheapeat Roof for flat surfaces.

H. WVIILLIAMIS & Co,
ROOFERS ANI) tAVrOtas

4 ADELAIDE STREE EAST,
TORONTO.r 11h

R OBERT HOME
M ILMRIANT !Iv1Ul1I

415 YONGE SrREET.ASsOC\ATION
HALL

TO01Oz0wO.V C)

JOHN.M. SELLEY,

472 YONGE STREET, - VýToRONTO.
A SPECIALTYR CHILDREN'S PHOTOS

CRAYON ENLARGEMENTS.

K ILGOUR BRO)TH;ERSt
Manuf acturersa d Printérs
PAPER, PAPER BAGS PLOU)R SACKS

PAPER BOXES ,FOLDINOG BOXES,
TEA CADDIES,TWINE ETC.

2and sudi Wellington Street W,..1oroutc.

143 CC
DOOR

TORONTO.

-o-
SUCCESSOR TO LATE

NOTMAN & FRASER.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIpS.

Prom Portland and Halifax
TO LIVERPOOL.

Froin Froin
Portland. steamer. Halifax.
May 4 ......... abrador..May 5.

From Froin
Liverpool St mer Montreai.
April 23...........O0 gon .. ....... Mayuî
April agono.........Tot. May r8

Steamers wili sail from Portland aboutis p.m.
Thursday, and fram Ha ifax, aboüt at s
Saturday, after arrivai of r iiway onnections.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
From Portland or Halifax ta Liverpool or

Londonderry-Cabirs, $40 ta $6o; Return, $8o
ta $îxo. Second Cabin, Sa5; Return, $55
Stcerage, $2o. Special discount ta clergymen
and theirfamilie%.

Midship Saloons, Staterooms, Ladies'Rooms,
Smoking Raomi on Bridge Deck. Superior
accommodation for ail classes of passengers.

Apply G. W. TORRANCE, T. B. JONES,
MELVILLE & RICHEARDSON, or ta

DAVID TORRANCE & Ca.,

General Agentç, Montreal and Portland,

CANADA SHIPPINO Go.
BEAVER LIN-E

OSTEAM.SHI.P$

SAILING WEEKLY.
Froin Frorn

Liverpool stam8hips. Moutreal.
April 16 .... Lake Huron........May 4.4 2s ...... a eS p r r..... il

May 7 ... Lake Ontari ..... 25
14 ... Lakei epigon ... June 1
21 .... Lake OUNo.............8

Saloon Tickets, Mon aai ta Liverpo
$40 and $50. Retr TiclIa, $80 and
according ta teainer and Accommoda on.
Steerage st low rates. For furtber pJarti.
culars and to secure Berthea, apply ta

H. IE. MURRAY, Gen. Manager,
1 Custom HRouse Square, MONTREAL.

Or ta the Local Agente ln the differeut
Townesud Cities.

HANSON BIROS.,
MONTRE,_

DEBENTURE DEALERS,
FINANCIAL AGENtS, Etc.

Mfoneo frE lish clients'
In large or -mai1u-oe.èal Estate Securitv.

LOANS ON CHURCH PROPERTY

A SPECIALTY.

WESTERN ASSURANC COMPANY.
FIRE AND M RINE.

Captal.ad Annotaove - $1,600,000.00
Annuallncome ov: ] - 1,500,000.00

HEAD OFFICE :
Cor Scott and WeIlllngton Sts.,

Toronto.

1Insurance effected on ail kinds of property at
la west current rates. .Dwellings and their con-
tents iîsured on the moit favourable ternis.
Losses Prom.0tly and Liberally Settica.

IIIPBRFLUOUB lelHÂqIRTH RK
and aIl Facial blenisesprmant]g ovedby Electrolysis. Dx OTi R, ,WiARaout2a. New Arcade.cor Vsuge&Gea.rard stb

TH1E TEMPERANCE AND 0 <ERAL E
ASSURANCE CO~ NY. 7

Ask for sud read aur circul4eunled

"THE BETTER AYŽ'
Correspoudence Solicited.

HON. G. W. ROSS, PRESIDENT.
H. SUTHERLAND, gna-b

Head Office-Manning Arcade.,'Toronto, Ont.

ANDSU EOITTRU STS GO.
VA IU LT ________

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.

<sharamire and ]Reserve,

lien. Bd. Blake, , LL. D.9Presidest
19. A. llleredieb. §.IL.. ~Vice. Presid'tJohn ileokiu, qV., L.D0.1ft

Under thse approvai of the Ontario GoVerument
the Company is accepted by the Higb Court of
,justice as.a (7rust. Compauy, sud frontha argao
ization lias b=.e employed by ts Court frts
investmeus ai Court Funda.itheeCouspany acta
as 1Clt'T I, DU1MN UT

mIlAN, TICUSTEUI, anUGEC.sd
in other fiducias-y capacities, under direct or aub-
stitutionary appointutent. 'fli Company eIso
actsas A44iENTj'fer IUXIR41ÇVTUFIS and
TIIVU'l'lC gis, aud for the tran!;action of alI
financial business; invests mibey. at best rates, in
finst su rtgage sud other securities ; isFues sud
countersigus bands sud debentures ; collects renta.
interests, dis'idends, etc. It obviates the need of
security for Administrations, sud relieves indi-
viduais (rom re'.pousibility as welI l from onerons
duries.ii Al

Tise services of Solicitors who b ng e ftes or
businesx ta the Campanv are retairêd. Al bsii
nes eutrusted ta tise Compauy will b -couamic-
aliy sud pramptly attended ta.V

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

Toîoto Savings and Loan Colt
46 KING ST. W.Edr, Tc4IoNT9.

Interesýt aliowed au Savings Accountsaut
FOUR PER CENT. (rom day of deposit ta
dav of withdrawal. Special r ktes ou tise,
deposits. Money ta end.

.ROBT. JAFFRAY, A. E. AMES,
President Manaeger.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.

NCORPORAT 1822.000

CAPITAL, - -- 5,000,009-/
Cktief Agent for Cas o:

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, . MONT BAL.

WOOD & MACDO ALD
-AGENTS FORt TORORTO

36 RI[NG STREET BART.
Agents requîred in unrepresented towus.

S TA N DAR D
A SSURANCE COXPANY

EST4 ILISEIE 1806.

Total Assurances in Canad, $13,2111,66
Panda Invested in Canada, 8 6,20

W. M1. RARINA ,Mun

GRATEPUL-COIFORTINO

EPPSIS
\cRE0IcFA0)A\COCOA

No.

rOl. 21.-Nn- 1Rv

) A T 1% M ir., "

iý
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'WITH SPRING EASY 1

TH-E CANADiA PRESBMVRIAN

RAC

IHE ARMtAzRONd 1J
ELLIPTIC SPRING rART

N21

tTlie Greteserti Advantage on a Road Ca
""J. it omîbinatiosi witb cioa. .owi.aan t t

ttip
Seringis td teel Spri.c Siaafîtet guýet Pe
Radini: esultt. AsIo foi ibm l >arciitr
epplication.
B.1. ARNMSTRONG bl'F'G CÇQ., Lrit.

GUELPH,. CANADA.

CAMPBELL'S
QUININE WINE

1 N.E\~-

CONSUMPTION111 &, a poils, rematy for me, aboie ilIjea. by itu
ose thmloo.aalolr eses o tto wnrt lima nd â 0f tonc
ssandt i an a e n cu olt.!S uostI oyfi
ta tle sceY. IthIat 1 i BMTWO DOTTLES PIIîE
with a- 'ÀLUABLE TI1IATI« . atl0,1*dheasn ta ,nr
anifefef t a Wiltsel me ther txp1Ess &WalP.O. aakress.r. A. SLOOUM. M. C.-188ACoELAIDE

STr., WEsT, TORONTO. ONT.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFIING cOl
(Limit 'ed>, MONTREAL,

Ofler (or sale al Gradtes tfRe'finced

AND3

SYR-UPS

5 ''Cortificata of Srengih and Pariji.

l'O thet Cad.. a.tR nu .'/aî
Gguorm.>se.-I hlase tattn .lnd sced à %..iu io

your " 1 EXTIA GRANUI.a'u t bit Su;:.Xr. anda ind
that st y-ieded 99.83 lier <Stt cf pure sugar. Iti,'
racieally au pure anal goad ao 'Ocam-%t tan lie uanu-

acuured. our truly. G. Il IRDWODD.

Unlike the Dutch Pîocess
No Alkalîes

(ire Used il& the

Breakfast Cocea,
apud soluble.

It li.s moore~ M/iot three limes the.cfrcugth
of Cuot ii -xts.l ovitît îur i rr-)svrut)t
or Sigar. andî i% fasr tmort, î'-îionirtt

cils! n ie.ct liait mie 'cnt nx cip. It
is terlicluts, îuottrisiiimg, 'nil ItA-îiii

IoIGrSTID.

SoidI by Crocore Oerywhere.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass.
MINARD's Liniment (or Rheumatisin.

K llereward Spencer & Co,j

)TEA MERCHANTS R'[

A4. E N C<IlEINflé

at 4S1'4 onre Street.

lte 46-)> t niîeuî Steet.
frec '.S Lollege Street. , E L.t iS"*A.0

01 14 22 biprcn Street wVest

' 363 Spatdino Atî%v enue..iauwîia~ a l~ui sll

ELIAS ROCERS & GO'Y1  
* r'srx soi M'g.

COL.WI D Medical Oiscovery
IOIVMTI~TE1M''akes hold ini this order:

T. R. Il[iA IG, Liver,
t)EAL.ERIN Kidueys,

9 Coa afld Wood of aIl KifldS Ontaide Skin, a htogu
Officetad tdc 3.t 47yn teeDrivingeverythung iorilhaoul glt

jîutt u h of Weîoe Sre.out.

G. T. MacDOUGALL, 3101 know whdt/le/clr).-ou zced il

sold by evely diug'gmst anal nantefacitued byCOAL RNIJ\ VOOD4 DONAL
Ati Ocaers Prornptly Attendeal ta KDONALD KENNEDY,4

2311 fe-en Ne Entai. urmeshrnourse- »oxliv
* - V~OUR u*-oa i. .... ii *t ...... a

L ADI S 1HE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING
TRY MADAM IRELAND'S HII

HERBAL TOILE-T SOAP. CPURtOI IJLL .U j>1 TO

Ont of tllet.eading SStî u .iuad tdfor P I ND j.
.Soittens the Stin. tona produtc a Clear anali lun rem ELruuî
ei-lathyComplexioti SotibyaitlDruggsts. ULIflIUflP.- MERLELY BELL nURR

272 CII URCH ST.. TORONTO. TROYN.

.%' "OIACTuRE tlful tiuR\v

HOW ro GET WELL, C;hureh. Chirne and School P,31lS.
KEEP WELL ANI) LIVE LONG # Tî lne ualyflmt oCucin

-- --- _______________________ 'utrIte for Ctt~emiî rts
BlUCKZF.Y IE! PW1lY

biENEELY & CQmpANY,
WEST TROY. Ný.Y,~ BELLS,
Foîr Clîureti' . S~ o. llaom -ý iX mt, .<'iiaie.

Isole-1for ssapcrlurity ç- cr bit ui

B3LYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
CAALGU ITU20E

NO DUTV.ON CIIURCeI"URLLS
Viea.e metinlistI,% fttne,

WITH RECIPES. irt .u i t

et TRUISTV GUIDE lFOR 'lhUI 'PIILV slaL, *Iil.l0
An ilust.nted book ofnearly 5no pagest. réati.'t i a. l t I g

uP h>iaos HI-glene, bMarriage, leîfa uiîl lo . t t.! ,l afi
Pritce, c Den.ritingoit griolnradieases Steatiulîuta

andl a -me t 1'ttgis ing;plain Prencrip'uins frti.(i0 ,ca 'tiets 'scaire wigth iproper directions for huméuplii3C.r u itacitîment. ti0.easrrtro u ai
Th- EE PNare endorsed by céminent jartltpoarlhu

phlyician% andl the nedc ir etrs Rcuiedjes are lO li.t .. u.îifor Icgs n ana Ptu t res t, andéa r e sa, tnerti. hiuilsi;au1 nr.f t cT eruse . Il deascistte tacot 'Vahste aIos a(tUtî.a
Linimnent,Salves. "lahîers. infutts i tn, R nsu, t Aiuittauu
Wieîon, Sprays;. Symups, r'onicq, eu.tce. e WlIfltiil inimi

arc V*Ialin tthe Phyician and tnî..-e, maisg * k<r 1C3Ii'it.ja
ila manual for refere.ice. Ilttomotuluît.j

bct 1aapter atpon POISONS *e9Isusla m

the antidote cala ber cadilyand. il need lie. ,jir, tired u sifelIna)ha m 3 1'e 1 iot 1y.e. 'ilu *

riedlyftand. tbavea01tet;xzl c
1 epart% uonNi ARR IAGE r eal the % cibjtcti litiCtI utl'tçOwt1ltolring lest vigar. .1

hi.%lorlealy.PhiItopbicaitJrad Ph)yiotagicaîî1y. IWA
1 ethdoutl bcerad by every.EIyiM EN917 paceupon l GE e rllme Preocrv. yugadaisttrmgrî eliwry

saion of Uealth *.achapîcu <Ai inestimabe %-:%ue- toVOcrwortc. lucoil),F a. xeri i oir en a 1-amrc.
'*R*'>i~'sîhuo ,a1Aanid(,r.>,ýodyP uiiitcl takte tg rz naI,'I'cy'Tlt restort,

wliet, 1 4 inirkof iazf o ie 'taoa'mgs e ust emer:o, botte phyaucat a ietu ,.r
~''<' NrA~r,îîi j ad SUFFERINC WOMEN

gin an ýacdco uPIIYSIOT OG. uniîceaawtîtit tloak 1);xc:~;trn d
taile'u'anilrfuml andl uyeeriotut wrtinc of tht lowun îainir, wcalc back. Ulee'ratuons, etc..,tut tuahincry, Witbin ourelven, correting n'any ltd tbcsaptilmeanusfaillng cira.jouul,r ert ru.nnd matrleinevivz.dlytbeslumbing PALE dNcl h r m o t c n e . n o o r c a e c ie PA L E N D S A L L O W G 1g L S1 y-,p;:innlohcalt. Ttthohrcsaledîhs. Thoyeinrielu uholtlood. lute Marly vil, blIt urpritinsg-. tEICL restoro îusoaîtharosas tao h ookUandl cor- îar.Iont'acta which fotaw présent aIEICLrect ail IrrogtutaxiUos.
TREATIlENT with Sensible andl Scitntifit
Meuhodea ofCure. XlEWALttt or 1MÂTZO,.&In ito oPIlaRire, cu

sent, pooîageCpaidonrcccp ofol. sod by att doaonly lun boxes tîcarlnR osr .
OXFO*RD PUBIISHINO CONPAjy nrocitopolW i r . )

JordnSteeî,orotîoTHE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO., îflt,5 JrdanStret, otorio rorkvilto. Ont., or Morristo,îua, ,.Y. T

-INMAY 4th, 9892.li
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110%v tle and dried'up lthe
cttese appears t the fat afler lue is
cauglut in the tmap !

M1I.11URNS Cod Livci Oit Eusuul-
sion wiîh WiId Checrry tond Ilypo.
pîtosphiles combines lthe curative
powcrs t0 lthe pectoral renmedies
iemuiouteal in the most perfect anti

palalable farim. lrice 50 cents
aond $1,0lier hItlle.

EDITOR t Vont nuanuascript was
so battty speclced that ove found it

almnost impossible 10 make OUI the
sense of ut, tond- Literary Aspir-
ant ; l-I'm ver>' lorry, sir ; 1-
E lIjîtr Pnct so eveiave decided
to use il as a French-Canadian

diaIrct stoty. Chcue wiIl bc sentl
on puitîcatinon.

M11.Ntctlr Doc toks are the
most unwelcouute visitors-even thSe
Dructor litutsel cuises lthe luck, that
c amiîeiIed hum to teave lits coin.
fortable bied. Suppose you try Our
nthod, anti keep a Big lwenty.

live cent ltie o!f erry Davis'
l'IiAN.ýit..it in the house, tond let

l)ncîer St1uills stay in itis biedtond
enj'uy himself.

FIERV uRO,: Yaw, shenîle'
mens, der tinte was ripe (or making
an cnd to der so-catird righds of
jurivate propertv, undl- Auditor :
Lend me yottr pipe, Iltns ; you
can't snioke und tatte too. F et>'
Orator (bridling) : Mine trend(
dot vas my pipe. 1 bought it, don't
Vou sec 1

GI~Ti.MP.s',I iad suffcred
o'ery uîuch lrom inîtamniatocl'
rheumnaîismn, ohich througi ong
treatment teit rugi>' running soies on
mv hands tond frel. With lthese 1
siufl'ered for seven years, during

%A hich time 1 had neiîher shoe nor
stocteing on. I corumenced using
3. B.B. externally tond internally,
tusing the pis aise. and I can say
now that the sores are entireiy
cured, tond have becua for sorti
lurnu. I believe the bitters were
the means of saving oy ltue. -MIRs.
A'NN\IE lBARR., Cmewson's Cornersu
Actor., P'.O., Ont.

1Wtt are going la have a ltlespring Ibis year,"î said bI. Iltcks,
anxuous to slave offth1e sprine

ietottues uestion. " Then 1 shall
huave to have another winler bon-
net," said NMrs. Iices. And then
INr. flicks wisbed hit had stayed
in tîlie frying.pan.

2MlLItutK.'S Cod Liver Oit Emnut.
sien otittu ViId Cherry tond Ilypo-
phosphites is thSe surest tond best
cure for couplhs, colds, hoarseness.
brunchitis aond asthma. Price 5o
cents tond $i.oo per bouleI.

MNRS. GADD . Wouldn'î it tic
grand il science shoulal discover tie
moon te li nhabuted, aond hit on
some wtoy te tatk wiîh out lunar
neiglubours ? Mrs. Galbb . I-
uced, it woutd. The>' wiultlbcie

neriar cr.ough 10 talto, te. t not r
netor coough îo lbc rttnning in at aill
heurs; cf the day, >'ou know.

Gta,*ii.t.auuy-I lhave usedt iIag.
y.-rd's Vetiov Oui for my chilblains

!and il cured thcm. 1 Ihave neyer
been Itîherea witîh them sunce.
-R- * IR 11s' aco u,.C,

MueS. JONE.S. Ilow do you
tike yOur new boarder. Mtr,
Doset? Mrs. Stineun : Oh. he's
well enougu se far as perform-
ance rcs, but bas disposition is
ipositivety atrocieus. Do you tenow
hie us aillthe lime toking medicine
t0 improve luis appetite.

1-r uil îttetl thai a hôtel man in
*roronîo tuas ite iup a ~notice
statmng îhaî ait dîners at lts place
wVho use lurdoce Bleuî ttmers te
toue up Iheir appelite and strenglh,

%vitt bc cha.rgeai twenty per cent. x
rxtro. aVe do nult know how trucj
this il, but B313.1. undoutbiedly
dots thte work tond does it l <atckty
and wetl. l
DRsEpvîs'r; CONIt?î»ttNCk.No

article so rîehiy deserves the enîlme
confitdence of the communmty as 8
JImONN'%. BliONClîlAL TROu-îîgs,. uh
he wetl-tcnown remedy 'for couglIs cd
and throat troubles.

" Tey are excellent for thSe te-
lifof Iloarseness or Sore Ttoroat.

FTmev are cxcetding effective.,,- F
Cliri.çtael Ilorld, la,:don, R:'

Tuue.. mi. RAscAi_.S out.-Wc S
refer t0 such rascals as dyspepsia.
badIllood, ttitiousnes, constipa-,ion,j

icte hcatacie, etc., intesting 1the
butmaitsysten,. Turn hem out
and leeep tiSe, out loy using But-
docte llood IBitters. lthe natural foc c

to discale. which inviaorates, lornes m
id strengîhens liSe etotire system.
GARFIIELD> Tes is posilively a*G

are for constipation aond sicit iSad-*
LSe. At] dru*gi'ts sellil.Trial
'e -se m-ilcd b dd sGar.

ittd Teut Agene>', . httrcb St.,
rorontu.

~CAN YOU~
CHILOREN OF THE YEARb

For children's Day. 5 ci%. posîpaIl

130 P .LatsTnal BttSns.6

R ýADBE:TWEEN
TH1E TIIOROUGIIANOISf''

GOODRICIS MUSICAL ANAtYSIS

THELIN ES?
THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

7 W- Fsouri Streef1-l3 Est 16h St reet

RADWAY'S
BEADY RELIEF,

TheCheapestand Best Medicine
for Family Use in the World.

C'URS AND PRIE VItNTOI

OOLDS,COOIGE3, SOP.E TEOT,
INTZLAXX,&TIOI;, BEEUXÀ-.
?ZSM, ilmunÂleGZÂ, IEAD.
.&QUE, TOOTIMACEE,5TEX&,

DIZFZOYZoT UE.&TEZIG, 111-
FL'UETZ.

CURES THE WuORST PAINS infromu stt
,cat twentzy minute'. NOT ONE HOUR afîlurad inz t hiadvertisemnent uteal any cule SUFFER

WaITII PAIN.

IENTIERNAILLY.
Ft'-ui 30 ta 6o drops in tîtof a tuuobler of «àsiewill. in a fcw manuentsscure Cramhps, Spamt,Sre

Stolt.aa. Nausea, Vornitlog. lifartbtu Nermoce
tic-;, Sleepleisntss.. Sick lHeadache. Diaîta=.
Dy-;entery, Choiera blorbus Coai Fiatulentsi.yt
aItKitternal Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever,Fever and -Aguar

Conquered.
'nitre is nota.1 emediat agent ln the wuorlditst

wilt cure fever aond ague andalt other unatatiots.
îîtîous ,tnal ther feve, aideti by RADVAI"S
PILLS,souuickly tot IADWAY'S REa'uDu'RE

Prc'a5c. Pgerbotilr. Motl byglra

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A iECitiFRS trOPULA.

*uuld.%tii) thtblrokcn'ttiown .otitlo.pil
tie ol oodi, rettinr tacaltoandt vigor Sli [i
riteeiss."I a boulte.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
F,,, Il'<PI andl for the curecof atiti

isviiders cf the Sîomacb. Liver, Iloweui, Cui-'
ipatian. tliaususs Hettche, etc i'rieetil
cents
DR. RADWAY & C o., Montreal

HOWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.
This %Idicincituuipeiorto muny-otherfnr Diucr.t

1 ih baswels of Infants, occasionçd by Tetthif,c:
lier raUs.

'Ives rest _ Childron and quiet'
nights to.Mo'rher.s and Nurses.

rrparedaccorulinctothe originalformuta ofitalatu
John }Iwartu Manofractureatnd sntdbl

BABY'S BL.OOD AMD SKjI,
Cleniec ano d ui prii of e very butant, crurtis
anad dhîco& by t.bo ce!ebrated

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Thos ret I crcel.'1,).1817 rii, oal nd o em,

-j uford lisota'ediInlo relief t f.
D uiturln n.. intl tlngj ua"'" urtluc" c euî n t.i

mi riinuit aIeecp* nuit poIlai to
l-iltultuit and ueconomlritt t,

the beoa nt gph

aeltii»§iilI. Tho'pndgru cfuIts tnli otilli t- t i Ir w druc
filiti, a nd ImcunîarnbIa, t el 1. Solal

A'iltliere. ['0170:11 l)mîuu A i fttî i lzll C tt
Att n Abou t ttkScal p h( 'd I l. utifit

BABY'S urc lful uItI, lnouely

SHOW MY SIDE ACHES 1
Achiîsg Sîdce.andl llick. iIp laiu

Mid 1.tetimnnueo, a4atad lbuoîil.. t t ion" tuittlilîtu by lipi u,,i Atlll'jtll i'lititer. T'lIt irol 01
itnttatuue paluti lIIuig, atrtcgthenig pkaotcoI SLC N FOR WOMNSVICEs

- 1 - . M~I-
IAN NEW MUSICAL CURRICULUM

ea id n -i trýuctor. Ï76 pOit?;j

il



THEF C'ANADA PRESBYTERIAN,
FOROIVTO, IVCDIVIESDI1Y, ~iV . th, r892.

IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
Fico tis %c 'f 59isPshtis Sinool TCC .

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the u.e oSseittdnsançi Secteitrit.

Itoth thse 3iove lhaeve etci ee li îtepase. in trelbutsse tato equen
tu. .ss or louletl -i l.:s a re cossliplte thsn cotid lisrtofore lie obtist s. I'. thse
e. T F 'Iern I ls A M .4 otesser -f ftiseGeietai ,e:sssSibatis

01l Casl ttce. 'i'se Ioois wil l bc outiii ta nale e.y tie wo,k of te 1srt.
t ail s.se 31ày'tstc. f ...sSabI LSA4s t S.iools, a .1 ci %,treparsrsg tise
cfn. ýki adresi the 55V tise< ers'sI Açsesbiy. Prce of CI.t.% Roll, 6o ccitt. per

U.. isae o(SsJs.oi R ~.s .etesi. Alr.-

REbli%* Mi iAN IPRIN TING & PUI1.IsIIIN(, Co. (Ltd)
1sRUN iSt.. lORONtO.

IlOtes oft te U4leek.
C,~NAs~1'Ofn the hoîîscholder.s in over i,oo

îotwns in England, ivitix rega,ýrd to the Enlglish Stîi-
dal, Closing Bill, now bc<orc P'arliament, -,Iotv a
sîrong ,tdcmand for sîîch legisiation, the proportioli
beitlî" sevenin 10one in favolir oaiti. Scparatc votes
of the wriî classes slhow nearly cevcn ta anc.
il'ciions iin favour of the Bill have been prcscnîcdc
to the pre,;eit Parliatuent ta the number of1i 1.79o,
witlî 1,703 733 signatures.

Tii .ie is good 'rottnd for bclieving that the ad-
hesion of pope Leo XIII1. ta the French Rcpublic is
the rcsîîlt of the inîfluece of Cardinal Rzamp)olla, the
Papal Secrctarv .of Suitte, %who ks the most influenl-
tial of the advisers of IIlis 1-loliness. and that it in-
dicates a desite on their p)art that ltaly should bc-
corne a Rcpublic. since thcy believe that this \vould
solve the Roinan qunestion, and give the IPope the
liberty of whkcli lie says lic ks deprived.

13N an absoltitely uiiiinaiou votc the large sel-
ection coinmmittee of the \larylebonc P)rcsbytcriani
Church dccidcd ta rccammend the congregatiomi to
cali the Rcv. Dr. Staîkecr, of Glasg<,o\v, as successor
to the late Dr. Donald Frascr. Dr. Staîker bas
asked for dîne and fu information, before makinig
up lus immd, should the caîl go faruward. In the
inantime, Rev. Dr. l"entecost, livho lias jusit rctturned
frorn India, %vill stipply Marylebonie pulpit for five
Sunidays.

AT Duinld Presbytcry rccently ail averture
was mnoved by Rcv. T. R. Rutherford asking the
Asscrnbly ta enact the observance ai Chrismas and
Fascr as a step towards Christian union. Aftcr
Rev. Janies Mackcnzie had expressed the view that
il Wws impolitie to takze suich action at prcscnt,
[alinaing ac; k would the greater portion of the
dissetters iith wvboi they desire to be uinitcd, the
motion svas sitbidrawn, its mover liovver dcclaring
that lice ould reintroduce il at next meceting in an-.
other formn.

Aiý the cl.,of i îSî the inembcrshilp of the Enai£-
liblh 'tesbyterian Cliurcli stood at 56,o99 ; at the
cose of 1iSq 1 it had riben to 66,774. The meinber-
shp iin 1877 (the ycar aftcr the Union) %vas 50-739;
50 tlîtt dsîrsn- the past faurtecmu years the increase
hias becii radhi more than thirty-one and one-haîf
pcent. The total revenue in i1pi vas 5-"1,178.250,

as, conpared ith $ îo1.s in i 8 also a satis-
IRCtory increiîse. Thue reatcst incrcase, hawcvcr,

thirn i e decadc, is n the amolînt raised for mnis-
aiui.îîypstuu~es whic.h List ycar anotîîtcd ta $1 2,i.-

O,. coipa)rt:d wtitili$5 1,685 ini 188 1.

Tiiîv rishl 5 rcsbterian Gencral Assembly's Col-
lc5gc lias closcd its session. At the valcdictory c\-
ercisý e viverable prei;idetit, Dr. Killen 'iov bar-

dci I nlis iineticth yar ccupied tecar
Dr. wVatts' a'ldrcss deait iih laie dcvelopmeiit.s ai
the sclnnl (i trnolcrn critics;. The Tîxeologrical Fac-
ultY conferrcd the dcgrece aiDUD on Rcv. J. Max-
wel Rodgcrs, Derry, 0. Leitch, ILetterkcnny, WV.
Moore. Spain, and S. Robinson , Australia. Thesubjeccî aithue closinlg addre.Ss at 'ry4 vhc ~a
vriten by the late Dr. A. C. Murphy, and read* by

ProféSsor aMcMalistea. svas - Thc relations hich
SCintifuc :and Bib ical teacliifig- ustain taoune an-
Otherin the ordcring ori aur 1iv-es."

ly agrccd ta ask the Asscrnbly to retain Rev. Dr.
Douglas as Piincipal ofai Glaov College, and nom-
inated for thie 1 lcbrcw chair Rrv. Dr. Staiker, Res'.
G. A. Smith, Rcv. D. ïMaclachlan and Rev. A. Har-
per, ai Melbourne. Dr. Stalk-er, liawcvcr, dcsircd luis
tuame ta be droppcd, as lus studies lbad nat been
sticl as ta rit lîim for the appointîinent. Rcv. John
Robertson, of Garbals. îabled a motion that MNr.
Smith be no nominatcd, aîd gave ais bis reason that
gentleman's views on tlîe inspiration of' the Bible.
Four voted for it, and lie and twvo eiders dissented.

Tin, NevXYork Iiide pciiu/e'ntsays: The postponc-
ment by the authorities oi the \\-orld's Fair ai the
clccîii af the Sunday apening question til next
October gives olpportuinity for furthcr protest. Tlhe
country is becoinig arotised, and is miaking it ap-
parent that Sunday anening %vould bc regardcd as
an insult tathie Chîristian conscience. Many ofithose
ivhio vant openî gates on Stunday %vant thcmn because
of opposition ta ail religion. Tlicy %vould liail a
favourable decisian as a blowv at Christiaiiity. On
tlhe otlier baud, mauy oppose open gates who are
liot rcligioas, but wsho wvant a day of rest prcscrvcd
to the svorcingmaii.

IRMi..ix-, a Portuguese lay missionary at
Madeira, wvas arrcsted and tricd for cxpounditig tlie
Scripturcs and singing a liymn at a Protestant fun-
cral in the Portuîguese cemetcry on Ail Souls' Diy
when it was croivded %vitlî Roman Catholics. A
clever lavyer. cngaged by Màr. WVilliam Smart, suc-
ccedcd in obtaining tus acquittaI on the grotind that
tlhe service wvas not ail act ai public worship inas-
mnuch as Mr. Mellin wvas not an ordained pastor.
hwvelvc years' banishmcent from the islands would
have been the punishînent. A frcsh start with the
Fiee Chiurch Mission lias been made under Rev. A.
Drumnmond Paterson.

TiirE Belfast correspondent of the Briish i 1,cck/-y
writes : ITe vacant congregation of Elmwood, Becl-
fast, ai svbich the late Dr. A. C. Murphy %vas minis-
ter, bias practically decided. upon the Rcv. Samuel
MIcComb, B.D., late ai Readin-, 1Berks, and nov ai
Armagh, as his successor. The coinmittce of scîc-
tion, numberiug seveni, are uniiinoushyi in bis fav-
our, anîd will, it is understood, as iînaîimotishy recoin-
nicnd him ta a congregational meeting ta be bield
sbartly. Elmwood is the callegiate Cliurch af
the city. Its acadcinic elemenit is very strong; the
1resbytcrian i>rofessors, both in the Queen's and
Divinity Colleges, being menubers afiti. It is a
splendid position for a yoîîugy minister ai Mr. Mc.
Comb's powver and acadeînic tastes and habits.

Diz. IlENDER'ýON, ai Paisley, Moderatar ai the
Uniited Presbytcrian Synod, addressed tlhe students
ai tîhe Theological 1 lait, Edinburgh, at the close ai
the %viter's; session. Thue flgbt ai faith, lie said, wvas
harder ini rany res;pects than it used ta bc. Ik was
ini vain ta figbî against the spirit ai enquiry, and
frawn uponi and coîîdcmn it ivith. stein measures ai
repressian. It could only do barmn. The wvav af
presenting Divine trutu changcd, and it must bc re-
meembered that il svas not error af belici that provcd
mani ta bc no Christian. Men mnighî bc Christians
tliaugh tbcy were îlot perfect iin thîeir lives, and sa
muen might bc Christians thaugh tlîcir iaith be uici-
tlier full nor in al points correct. If the Church ai
Christ %vas ta prasper, thuere must bc a wise talera-
liai).

Tiri: Rev. D. Mlcliioi, ai Climers Churcb,
Glasgow, died suddcly a short time silice, aiter oc-
cupying thue pulpit hoth forenooni and aitcrnoon, and
presidiuîg at a meieting ai Session. On reachiug luis
resideuce at Craigiebank, Crosshill, he bad ta bc as-
sisted ta a chair, wlbere lie suddemly expired. Mr.
McKinnon, wilo, %vas a native ai the island afi Mull,
luad becn iin failirug.hcalth for somne lime, and recent-
hy -applicd for a colleague and succcssor. 1 le as
over forty years a min ister ai thie Frec Clîurcb, hav.
iîîg been ordaitied iin Lock-crbie in 1351 and trans-
fcrrcd ta Chaîiers Free Church inIi S59. Ilis wife

died suddenlly about two ycars aogon01thue jubilce
day ai thecir nmarriage. Mr. 1McKýiion is survivcd
by a soit, the Rev. Jointi McKinnoii, of Southi Fiee
Cliuircli. Dumfries,

hi li.. astunal nueeting.s or thîe \'sttuig lej
Ctiild ivere hut] in Diumfnries recci.tly,. 1Rev. IDr.
Staîker preaclîcd tle ergnon In st. (s;Cor.,es Clînîdu-I.
Pruiessor Sahmnùnd p)rt.sidt2d at thie bin mc
iîîg. Prom tlhc reports stibiiited by Rev. Dr. Mit-
chelîl, afi Linhitligowv, it appears thuat duriiug thic, past
year the number ai the guilds aîid tfiiated associa
tions incrcased froîn 275 to 326, alndthuat l 11/thbas
alrcady attaimcd a circulation ai i 5,ooo. NIr. D. WV.
Rannie wvas clected honiorary prvsident andI Proies;
soi Salmond presiclent for thue eîîsuisig ),ear. Shierifi
WVatson, oi Newtoni-Stc%%,art, preqided at ait evcuiiig
meeting, at which addresses %vcre gi velu bv Rcv. C.
G. MNcCrie, Recv. W. Patrick, and othiers. 1rof essor
Drummond, speakiig at the Guild cotuference aI
Dumfries, called for the abolition of on1e of thec two
or thrce statcd Sabbath services inthue Phircli that
the younig miglit gel: justice donce t îhcm. The
people wvere sick of serinizimîg, and ihelienilisters
%verc tired and sick, of îuakiîg serinons. Making a
sermoni was the %vork oi Christ, but it wvas questioli-
able if in 1892 the making of two a .veck Wa5 itste
bcst thing a minister could do for Christ.

AEI a.Missions are one ai thee most iruitfi
branches of mnissionary %work. Ili this braîîch the
Ediîuburgh Mcdical lMissioniary Society 'ivas the pio-
ncer liali a century tago, and still takes thie lcad.
Xihin thue Iast teml years over fity yotng mcin have
gone forth as iully-qIuaifucid nedical tnîssiotuarics
from its Liviîîgstor.e Meinorial Trainîing Inistitutionu,
and sixly-niîue aifIthe Society's former students arc
naiv at work îi ail parts ai tlhe world, bicaliiig thue
sick atid preacluing the Gospel. Ailthue missianary
societies drasv upon the Society, silice it is wholly
unsectarian. It has mrissionms of ils own iii Palestine,
at Nazarethi and Damascus. The presemît imconie is
little enaughl, barehy cexceeding $30.000. Thue hast
ai tlue fouîidcrs, Rev. G. D. Cullemu, dicd oîîly hast
October. Mis. Isabella Bishop, thue fainousts ravel-
1er, in an introductiot thue Memorial, says a sur-
vey ai matiy mission fields andi oi vast uinevanigul-
izcd regiaus, specialhy in Asia, 'whîerc Chrisianity
canues in contact withi Islam aîd the highrier- phuilo-
sophical non-Cliristian syslemns, lias led lier u tu lhîîî
that tlie multiplicati in of in5 le ,and female medic.11
missionaries is the iost important %vork i cannes..
tioîi witli missions wlich is before the Cluiuchi.

hiE liiGhistian iLcadc;- reînarks: If the ~Chuich is
fully ta utiliz'e ivomen iu lier wvork, site mnust use
thein spÉcially ini the %vorîc for vhicb tbev arc fittcd.
A lady. speak-ing ini Lisgar duriîg* tlieeck-, said
tlîat, except iii the svork ai Stiid«ty schîaol tcaiclii.,
little wvas asked (sd them, except wlucnil caime la be
a question ai raising mnîcy. If therc e wc înaîîey
necded in connectian witil a Cliorchu, then inmmedi-
ately the cry svas, - Ask tle ladies. hhîcy know
how ta raise maîicy." lit sas straluge Iluat tlue meii
who knew bec hiow ta raise mouîey for tUîcniscves
trred ta the wvomen as soion as tuiere xvas anv tu bc
made for God. he evil wvas thuat înanuuv wmcni
thiauglit wlicn tliey litd ivurkcd for a b-a.r thuat
thîey had done ail tuie woik luat %vas demandicd oi
thcm as Church uncinhers. 'Most caugirenatians iii-
clude, flot only tipon the coimunion rahîs, but more
conspicuiotsly in th2- pcwvs, a muchi larger pranaîticn
ofiwomen than men. But t00 aiten wvamen bad ta
go autbidc the le iofa coiîtiregaîiaîu iii rder ta flnd
scope for spirituial warlz. Mie ai the charactcrisîics
ai thue preserit lime xvas that tlhe dcmocracy wvas
willing ta hsten tu the vaices of %woiiîcn on social
questions. Tliey vauld bc lik-ewise willingta isten
on religiaus tapics. Womcn, therefore, aught ta hc
cncauragcd in îryiuig ta up)build thie spiritual as weil
as the material iahric. But mcnmrnust -not forget
that the chiel %vork aif wumcm nusî, aler ail, ie lit
their haomes, and il vas there îliat tbey could hesî
build Up the Church by setting.îi.-lerideals af duîtv
beiore their childrcn.
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THE HON. ALEX. MA CKEfNZIlE.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Abaut twenty.five years ago it was aur good fortune ta
spend a few days in Sarnia under the hospitable roof of
Alexander Mackenzie. We saw the manly, uprigbt states-
man in bis own bouse, the rigbt place ta sec and measure
anybody. The impressions then made bave not bcen dim-
mcd by a quarter of a Century. Wc leit that home feeling
that Alex. Mackenzie was a noble man, and now as the grave
closes over ail that is martal of aur aid friend the impression
becomes stronger and marc vivid than cver.

At the time wc had the honour and privilege of being
Alex. Mackcnzic's guest, we bad neyer been bronght inta con-
tact wth many Canadian public men. Nearly ail we knew
or tbaught we kncw about Canaclian politicians had been
learned from party ncwspapcrs. We were as mucb snrprised
ta flnd that Alex. Mackenzie had familv worsbip reguiariy in
bis borne as wc bad been dnring callege days ta sec George
Brown in Coakes Cburch twicc evcry Sabbatb listening
dcvontly ta Mr. Gregg's admirable sermons. A yontb who
farms bis estimate of the public men of this country by wbat
be reads in the party newspapers is not likcly ta conclude
that many of thcm worsbip cither in public or private. Judge
then af unr surprise wben we saw the future Premier take the
family Bible and conduct worship in a manner that migbt
put many a minister of the Gospel to shame.

Dr. Willis used ta say that toa many ministers read tbe
twclftb chapter of Isaiab at family worsbip. Mr. Mackenzie
always read a fairly long and a rich suitable passage mani-
iestly nat taken at random. Hîs reading was as good as a
commcntary-much better than some cammentaries we know.
His prayers werc direct, comprebiensive, and cbildlike in
tbeiTr trust. There was nat anc worn-out platitude in tbem
from beginning ta end. In worsbip as in everytbing else
Alex. Mackenzie was banest, sincere and earnest.

Many peaple bad tbe impression that Mr. Mackenzie was
coid heartcd, distant and unsocial, and perbaps bis manner
did leave tbat impression upon the mninds of those wba did
not know him in private life. The very reverse was the truth.
A more kindiy, genial man neyer breathed. He was a most
cbarming man ta spend an bour or two with. Ful af
anecdate, kcenly fand of brigbt clever things, a capital lis-
tener as wcll as a good taîker. An bour spent witb bimi was
a rare intellectual treat. His store of information was
inexbaustible, bis mcmory ponderaus. It may wcll be
donbted if Alex. Mackenzie ever forgat anytbing warth
remembering that he ever beard or read. Speaking about
newspapers a nc day we told him that thc oldest newspaper
article we remembered was an editorial in the Globe an the
appaintment of Chief justice Richards-an editoral that for
somc mysteriaus reason or other bad impressed itseif on the
mcmory of at least anc small bay, thongb pcrbaps the chief
did nat mmnd it much. I'Yes " said Mr. Mackenzie, «1i
remember'that article very wieil," and witbaut a mament's
besitation he recited a large part of it. Soon afterwards bie
made Chief Justice Richards the first Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of Canada.

Dnring bis premiership an incident occurred wbicb illus-
trates in a strikingly pleasant way the stern bonesty of the
man and bis kindiincss of hcart. A minister, a warm, per-
sonai and palitical friend of bis, broke dawn in bcaltb and
wished ta go ta the seaside. Funds were scarce, and, under
thse impression tbat ministers bad speciai rates over thc
Intercalonial, he wrotc ta thc department asking for informa-
tion. Mr. Mackenzie repiied thraugh a friend in substance
as follows : " Tell Mr.- that special rates cannot be
made, but I shall gladly pay bis fare ont of my own packet."
Ail banour ta the man, wha conld send that repiy. How
easy it wouid have been ta give reduccd rates ta an invalid
clergyman over a Government railway, but rather than even
appear ta do wrong Alex. Mackenzie offered ta pay the fare
out of his awn pockct. The affer was gratefuily declined, but
thc beart that made it sbauld bave due credit.

Therc is fia better test af -a man's quality than the man-
ner in wbicb he bears defeat. Judged by that test Alex.
Mackenze stands on the top rung of the iadder. When bis
history is written its best chapter will bçgin immediately after

Out Conttibutoté't>

I was giad ta hear from yan ai?. Li zzie and Calvin and
Dallas and Hannah are each a centre of intcrcst for me.
Remember us kindly taeacb anc. Wiiîyau alsa givermy bcst
wisbes ta my many friends. Mrs. Goforth j*oinsime in love
to yon. Yours in the Wark, J. GOFORTH.

THE CANADA PRESBYfTERIAN

enable themn to select anc wha may be more fortunate or successfui.In the meantime pray accept my tbanks for your kind words.Sncb letters as are piled an my- table ta- lav farf more than compen.sate me for the misfortune ta myaelf personaily. I am, M y dearsir, Yours faithfully, A. MACKENZI'.

Neither bis party nor bis country was worthy of the man
wba wrate that letter. Somnetbing bas been said about the
writing ai Mr. Mackenzie's bistory, and there seems ta be a
general feeling that the work should be undertaken by
Mr. Buckingham of St, atford, who was the Premîier's private
secretary during bis term of office. Mr. Buckingham is a
gentleman of bigh literary ability, ai excellent taste and sound
judgment. He would do the work better perhaps than any
other writer in Canada could do it, but wben Mr. Bucking-
bamn bas taxed bis fine literary powers ta their utmast he cani-
not tell the political part of the life tory better tban it was
by tbe politician wbo said :

MACKENZIE IS TOO HONEST A NIAN TO GOVERN THIS
COUNTRY.

LE7TER FR0OW REV 7. GOFOR TI.

The following letter, dated Chu Wang, Honan, China,
JanuarY 5, 1892, written ta Rev. Lachian Cameron, Tharnes-
fard, bâs been kindly forwarded by that gentleman for pub-
lication :

DEAR MR. CANIERON,-We are very grateful for your
words of sympatby and are pleased ta hear of continued
prospcrity in the Thamesford cangregation.

The autunn just closed beld mucb of uncertainty for Us
sa far inland. For a time it seemed that the Western Powers
would certainly attack China. In tbe event of this we did
flot regard our positian as very secure. The consul advised
us ta be quiet, and,. in case serions trouble arase, ta be ready
ta hurry ta the coast. To increase the alarm, rumours began
ta circulate among the natives that England and China were
actually at war. We felt that we bad not a single persan in
this town who would act the friend if trouble came.

In view of the abave situation you can readily sec that 1
could flot do much mission work at a distance. I have
toured for tbirty-three days and bave visited seventeen mnar-
ket towns and five cities. My mode of going about tbe
country is quite simple. 1 bire a wbeelbarrow man ta con-
vey aur bedding and books. The Chinese belper and mysell
always walk. No anc can grumble at this mode of travel.
It would satisfy the advocates af " cbeap missions." The
average daily cost ta the Mission Board for the tbirty-three
days is twenty-four cents. We publisbed the gaod news by
word of moutb and printed page. We do flot wait at the
inns tili the people camne ta ns, but invariably seek the chief
places of concourse in every town. During the autumn we
made two visits to Chang ta the chief, city, in this district,
witb a population of probably 100,000. On the first occasion
the officiais sent men witb orders for us ta quit the city, we
baving already spent forenoon and afternoon of anc day
preaching on tbe main street. Finding tbat -ve were not
away in the evening he received tbe order for us ta leave.
We paid fia beed but went ont on tbe main street and
preached and sold books as we bad donc the day before,
the people aIl the time being mast friendly. The officiai
saw we knew he bad fia rigbt ta drive us away and left us
alone, and some weeks later wben 1 again visited the city no
officiai notice was taken of aur presence. It was aur aim ta
finally locate at Chang ti. We now live tbirty-tbree miles
east af it in a town of some 6,000.

It is taa soon ta tell of the results of the above tauring,
but we bave nat been wbolly witbout encouragement.

1 have mainly worked in the south end of the field, and it
is anly since September of last year that 1 came ta work
pcrmanently in the nortb end of the field. We hope ta baptize
twa men in February. They were interested wbile we were
at Hsin bsin almost two years ago, and since bave been
witnessing for the trutb. We rejoice over these as being aur
first fruits in Honan.

1 must also tell van of aur teacher, Mr. Wng.H isia

the future was, 1 trust, appreciated. The nrdinance was OI-
dncted in the same manner I have always seen it, the olV
exception being in place of the breaking of the bread by ea
one, the bread >ad previously been cut intê small squar- 
and the literaI breaking of the bread was flot donc even
the officiating minister if I mistake not. The subject of 1)-
King's tboughts wcre PàuFs words: God, whose I arn
wbom 1 serve." As tWe'preacber went along anc wish
often iiu mipd, viz., that more bad been there ta haveb
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RECOLLECTIONS AND IMPRESSIONS 0F 2714
GENERAL ASSEMRLY.

BV' A LAY MEMBER.

MR. EDI'rOR,-Having been appointed a commissionefi'
with hesitation and reluctance almpst at the last moment 1 de-ý
cided to go. This hesitation and reluctance were partly b01cause 1 did flot feel well enough to undertake a jaurney i11l,
volving as it did travel for a part of two days and beinWi
domiciled in other homes for ten days or so. A sense o4
duty prevailed at the risk of leaving work undone at a ver1;
busy time on the farmn.

The first thing unusual that presented itself was when tbdO'
train came along to see the engine draped in deep mourningiý
emblematic of the grief of its owners for the loss of a deac,
friend in the persén of Sir J'ohn A. Macdonald. Arrived ifl,
the City, the mourninZ dîsplayed was great. Tbe Assein'
bly, after routine business was over, properly enough, 1 sue,-
pose, made arrangements ta attend the funeral in its corpot'
ate capacity, and for that purpase and also ta allow the men!~
bers the opportuniy delayed its business for a time.

The cburch in whicb we met was apparently of recemi1
construction, beautiful, commodious and comiortable, but toO~
large for ordinary speeches ta be well beard ; in fact a goo&éý
deal that was said 1 fancy was flot heard distinctly by Aý
great number, whicb was very unsatisfactory. Owing to tbOI
large number of members a large building was a necessitf-]
As the roll was being calied an ex-Moderator suggested thatj
it be dispensed witb, as it took up unnecessary time, but tbO
suggestion was flot much heeded, and the tedia7us work 01~
calling the roll was duly finished, the names of those wbé,
were absent taking up more time than those present. Thili
and other preliminaries being over, the Assembly was readVJ
for its work. Reports of the various scbemnes and commit-I
tees were called for and fortbcoming in pretty good time. ThU
number seemed alinost endless, and wbat they ail containeâ
would take considerabie time to find out, and more tou0
derstand their merits so as, to be able ta give an intellige 1
and well-grounded decision of approval or otherwise.

I gave up in despair the attempt to understand them alH
Those I consîdered most important 1 tried in some mneasurêl
to master, viz., the State of Religion and Mission reporti.,
the Augmentation Scheme and the Temperance Committec'ê#
report. The first two of course are the great burden of tb,-j
Cburcb ; aIl the others are to be considered as aids ta aon
or other of these, but the last two I felt particularly intel
ested in on accaunt of the time tbey bad occupied, the diso'
cussion which they bad occasioned and the différences of
opinion expressed on former occasions ; especially the Tero-l
perance 'report, to which 1 will refer. The work involved,
in considering ail the reports was great, and to be done i
the limited time seemed almost impossible. The great nunil
ber of representatives seemed ratber to hinder than toiý
facilitate despatcb, and if it had been a proper tbing ta dOiit would have been an advantage to divide the company i011
two, and relegated haîf of the work to each. There seeme
enougb to have formed two assemblies. At this stage 1 féit~
a littie bewildered and flot exactly at haine among sucb Ç0
company, almost ail total strangers in anc sense, a large mnai
jority evidently ministers. As time went on 1 began to fect l
a littie more at home, and looked upon ail the company as.
brothers indeed. It was most intcresting and instructive tQl'
me ta sec and hear day after day three times a day, sucb
galaxv of excellent men with their varions and hrceitr1
traits. 1 was impressed much by same, sncb as Princi«Ud1
Caven, witb bis làmb-like gentleness. One wonld tbink bOý
was haîf afraid ta speak for fear be shauld offend, and y4t wbat be said carried sncb weigbt. His very gentlenes,
seemed ta make him strong ; the princely bearing and actiV,
ity of such as Drs. Torrance and Cochrane, the solid sen0à
and carefulness of speech of Professors McLaren and King0.ý
the overworked Clerir, Dr. Reid, and a hast af others; tb5o
nimble and agile Principal Grant seemned a study in bimnselfie
50 bland and conciliatory, and sametirnes cloquent. WitW
wbat empbasis he uttered the noble sentiment, "lDo justiCèý
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*bat was said and bow it was said. Tbere was a very small
COniregation, tbe members of Assembly present no. being
Mo're tban could be counted on the fingers of one band. I
feIt disappointed in this. COn the Tuesday and Wednesday

~'&glls of 'impatience were mnanifested and given expression ta.
Tht Clerk intimated from is place tat there were still

ILVentY itemns af business on the docket to dispose of. A time
hntwas flxed for speakers, and afterwards business wastUsbed througb double quick. On the Thursday 1 absented

'l'yself and leit for home, but betore doing so paid a 4isit
11 anatber Assembly in the good city of Kingston, but a very
difrent one--the Penitentiary. Thus ended my visit to the
Genteral Assembly. Since then 1 bave often thought and
"'lused on mnatters in general. A good deal of these tboughts
îlod miusings bave been occasioned by the state of matters in
en11 Dominion in matters pol'itical and religious, and with
YOur permission I would like to offer a few remarks on some
?Oints in connection with the Assembly's work, the duty of
It8 members and mem bers of the Church in general.

Ta my mind two things stand out prominently. One is that
there is too mucb work for the Assembly to do in the Iimited
býle. Sô many being there apparently able and eager to do
It tends ratber to hinder than to facilitate despatch. As a

'l5nezquence there is not sufficient time and leisure afforded
t6Oconsider the business ta be disposed cf. Another is that
the great bulk of our members are not sufficiently informed
Olfthe work of the Church as a wbale or in its details. Many
Ytars ago there used ta corne ta uis in the Record a detailed
ta4tement of the finances of the Church, which was interest-
1129 and useful. For many years it has not corne. Many

.'QWlittle about tbe financial and other matters as they
04lgbt ta know, and if they have not the knowledge they will
not likely be interested, and if flot interested there will flot be
luich progress. It would surely be a good thing to have the
R1cord enlarged and published more frequently somewhat in
the iorrn of your paper, to zive ail niecessary information in
'regard ta the work of the Church and ta have ai reports

on vertures published some time before the Assembly
k 1ttting, sa that representatives could leisurely consider

thm It should also be a mediurn of communication be-
~teen the members of the Church, so that they could bave
O PPÔrtunity of expressing their views on any proper ques-

eu.if this were done it would certainly facilitate business
aud likely tend ta its satisfactory disposai. There are many
Iiiestion5 which ought ta be diccussed and considered by tht
*bOle Church before the Assembly should take action upon
tltm. There are some Scbemes of the Church and other
'wOrk laid out which might be donc satisfactorily elsewbere.
It WOuld be a rel ief and lessen the crowding of business.
ýV hatever can be said in favaur of continuing sucb schemes
.'2_tht Widows and Orphans af ministers, the Aged and In-

ti~ Ministers' Funds,_ many think the tine bas core wen,
mh~natters sbould be discussed somcwbere else than on

tht fl(Or of the Assembly. Tluese two, and, to some extent,
thé Warking of the Augmentation Scheme, are what we may

lot popular with a greât many of the members. They
ere flot looked upon very favourably and nat beartily sup-
POrteci. If this be 50 it is unsatisfactory, and if the people
are Wrong they shauld be enlightened. If they bave good
%tasa for their opinions, opportunity should be afforded of

ltxPressing them.

vr egarding the Temperance Cornrittee's work, I bave a
veY decided opinion that the Assembly is nat taking ex-

actîy the right position on what is called the Ternperance
qetDespecially the prohibition phase of it. -There

'%tnsi such impatience and furor for immediate prohibition
Of the liqtror traffic, that the necessary conditions ta satisfac-
tOty and effective prohibition are in a great measure over-
lOokted or not cornplied with. Prohbition ai the liquar traf-
'6Ç is SÔ rnuch a political question that the Assernbly should'1ulder:carefully what its praper sphere is in its corporate

CPalcitY, and wbat the duty of its members as citizens.
1 MaIy be one of a srnall rninority, but even if I sbould

bt alne it ought flot ta prevent me froni stating in as few
$od5 as I can my views on this point and the reasons for

(To be continued.)

el an agent, which recom mendatian bas been endorsed by
Prsbyte iest and indeed it would bave been a marvel hiad
ýQOVd.néoetberwise, seeing that the Amnerican Presbyterian

Urlch the Metbodist Church and other Churches whose
Cbreig 1à Mission wark is by no means as cictensive as ours,

heSlar ied permanent Foreign Mission secretaries. Tht
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great -wonder is that a secretary wbo should devote bis
whole time to that work bas not been appointed' by our
Cburch years ago. No secular institution or corporation
bandling annually as mucb money ($i 10,ooo) as the Foreign
Mission Committee would be guilty of such folly as to ne-
glect the appointing of a man to look after its business and
devote bis wbolé time to its interest. IlTbe cbildren of this
world are wiser in tbeir generation than tbe cbildren of
ligbt."

No one will deny tbat tbe Home Mission Fund and the
Fund for tbe Augmentation of Salaries are as economically
administered as tbey well can be, and more economically
than thoseof tbe majority of other Churches, yet it costs ten
per cent. of tbe monies contributed to administer the former
and five Per cent. tbe latter, wbile only a littie over two per.
cent. are expended in administering tbe Foreign Mission
Fund. The Churcb, a few years ago, appointed, at moderate
salaries, two superintendents of Home Missions, Dr. Robert-
son and Mr. Findlay. These men bave donc excellent work
and are acknowledged to bave ,saved tbousands of dollars to
the Home Mission Fund, in addition to systematizing the
wbole work in a manner wbicb could not possibly bave been
dune but by men devoting aIl their time to it, and concen-
trating aIl their energies to Ilthis one tbing." It is as pos-
sible for a corporation as for an individual to be " penny
wise and Pound foolisb," and tbere is a strong probability that
the Cburch is chargeable with sucb foolery in connection
witb tbe Foreign Mission work. Even should the salary
(2,000) recommended by the Cornmittee, whicb is tbe

smallest the Cburch sbould ofier, be pad a permanent secre-
tary, the expenditure in adrninistering the Foreign Mission
Fund would be mucb less than that of admrinstering the Fund
for the Augmentation of Salaries, whicb bas no paid agent,
and which is not baîf tbe percentage expended in admini's-
tering the Home Mission Fund. It takes ten per cent. to
administer tbe Home Mission Fund and five per cent. tbe
Augmentation Fund, when tbe fields are under tbe very eye
and band of the Cbnrcb. Surely tbe Foreign Mission work
does not receive that attention wbicb it sbould wben only
about two per cent. are expended in administering the Fund,
wbile tbe fields are 'n India, Cbina and the uttermost parts of
tbe earth. The Foreign Mission Committee bas done al
tbat any committee under similar circumstances could do, and
devoted more time to the work tban tbe Cburch could rea-
sonably expect tbern to do, but tbe work bas so developed and
the labour in connection witb tbe Committee's work is now
50 great that a cornrittee cannot efficiently carry it on, for it
can be don. by one wbose duty it will be, under a comrnittee,
to devote bis whole time to it, so that it is not a matter of
choice, but of necessity on tbe part of tbe Churcb to ap-
point sucb an agent, and that agent must be a competent man
and one of considerable experience in the modus oj5erandi of
the Foreign Mission Cornmittee, extensive knowledge'of- our
fields and missionaries, and of good executive ability. Sucb a
man is Rev. D. D. McLeod, of Barrie. He has been for
many years an active member of tbe Foreign Mission Com-
mittee, is at present its secretary, and as to executive ability
there are few bis superior in the Cburcb. Let tbe General
Assembly at its meeting in june next appoint bim permanectly
to the office to wbich the Committee bas appointed birn oro
temobore, and a long-felt want will be supplied, and tbe Foreign
Mission Committee ishaîl be relieved of mucb of its labours,
and mission work will receive an impetus whicb tbe wbole
Cburcb sball feel. PRESIBYTER.

THE DANGER 0F THE H1GHER CRITICISM.

MR. EDITOR,-The blessed Bible in tbis changeable and
wicked world is tbe only ligbt we have to guide us into eter-
nal life-a lamp to our souls-and witb alI its alleged imper-
fections is really a lamp to our feet and ligbt in the dark ways
of eartb. We require" this light even when young and in the
heyday of life, mucb more wben old-wben tottering on tbe
brink of tbe grave-frorn the cold precincts of wbicb we can
look up, our souls looking witb joy to tbat borne, tbose man-

cbildren of Israel, the noble words of Joshua: As for me
and rny bouse, we will serve tbe Lord," the beautiful, filial and
brotnerly love of Jnseph to bis wicked brothers in Egypt.
Are the lovely and beautiful savings, this bright history, ta b.
set aside, criticized, sneered at and disbelieved to suit the
tastes of the higber critics or the German saphists, full of
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fanciful thearies, selisb vanity and egotisrn? Is the soul ta
be cheated out af its anchors of hope, the bright sunsbine of
future life, where we expect ta see the loved faces of departtd
friends, be welcomed by the angels wba sang their triumph-
ant bymns an the birth ai Jesus, or pointed ta tht blessed
abodes of heaven when He took His last farewell ta earth,
ta please tht higher critics who'have no deep spiritual lufe in
them ? Are those men ready, like Isaiab, ta say, " God
touched rny spirit with a live coal frorn His heavenly spiritual
altar, and then 1 saw and spoke, but flot before (Isaiah
vi. 6, 7). No, before we attempt ta misinterpret or criticize
sucb books as the prophecies of Isaiah-so beautiful and
angelic-we must at least have wisdorn from an bigb, which
will neyer be given ta the Scripture manglers. Heavenly
ligbt will not be given ta men who tear ta pieces immortal
jewels. I advise al who criticize Isaiah ta cry ta be like he
was. What does it matter wbether the wbole book was writ-
ten by him or flot ? Do we flot sec in it the iootprints af
God's great Spirit ? We even bear some critics question
whether Christ ever spoke as the beloved apostît John says
He did in the Gospel ai John. Who spoke such words, thon ?
They are the words of eternal life, unapproachable in beautv
and grandeur. Was there some other secret author cf these
great words ?

If so, there is a Christ ta corne nat yet disclosed. Who
could talk as Christ talked ta Nicodemus, or the warnan of
Samaria? Who could speak the words I have qnoted in
John xiv. or Isaiab vi. ? Who could raise a Lazarus irom tht
dead, or speak such toucbing wards as He spoke then ta
Martba and Mary, but a Christ sncb as truc spiritual people
worship?

Critics of the lovely books ai the Bible-sa preciaus ta
true spirits-are seemingly touched witb the slime of tht aId
serpent, who is ever ready ta ternpt men ta sin as ho ternpted
Eve, poor Peter, the miserabie judas Iscariot, and 50 many
others wbo have istonod ta bis heilish tricks and blandish-
ments. Wbat do we hear, even in aur own city, now ? Wby,
some minister from a pulpit, for vanity sake, denying the
precious blood ai Jesus as necessary for aur salvation I An-
other (I once beard in the Pavilion in this city) denying the
atanement, the fact ai original sin, that man is sinful in.bis
nature. If flot so-can anyone tell me-wby sncb borrid
dttds are dont in tht warld wbich one daily reads of? If
Jesus died an tht cruel Cross*,wby did He do se but as a pro-
pitiation for the sins et tht warld ? Is this doctrine, tee, te
bt attacked ? Wby tht sacrifice ai se great and almighty a
Sairit, if flot for sin ? Sin! tht whole bistory ai man frem
Gain down ta the barrid wretch, Deerning, now about ta suifer
in Australia for tht murder af bis poor wives, witb a voice of
thunder, proves mnan is sinful-dreadfuily sinful! Wby is it
,80, critics-may say ? Wo know it is sei and in deep hnmility
let us thank God that thraugh Josus Cbrst, by the shedding
ai His preciaus blood, witb sorry and broken hearts, we can
get rid ai this s'in by the kind mercy of a blessed, laving Gad.

Tht ioîîy ai so-called learned mon in this high criticism ai
tht Books ai the Bible, denying that Moses wroe the Bocks
ascribed ta bim, that ho did not prernulgate the laws ascribed
ta him, that the Book ai Job is camparatively a modern Book,
atter Salamon's day ; that tht Psalms are wrangly ascribed
te the authorship af David ; that tht Books of tht New Tes-
tament, at least some ai tbem, were not written by the four
evangeists-bas dont mare ta make mon infidels than alI the
Ingersolîs, Huxîcys, Tyndals and Spencers cauld ever de.
They pull out tht under-pins ai tht Old and New Testaments
and seern te care little wbether tht upper iabric falîs or net.
Tht late Mr. Boocher, ai New York, nnderrnintd the views of
learned men there. How many true, spiritual Christians was
be ever instrumental in making ? Ht it was who denied at
the Tarante Pavilien the doctrine ai ahiginal sun in man, and'
necessarily, in censequence, tht atantmtnt for sin by the
shed blood ai Jesus an tht cress. I sec a Mr. Frank Smith
bas, in a letter in tht World, publiciy denounced tht doc-
trines lately preachod at tht Euclid Airenue Methodist
Chnrch by Mr. Pbillips. Ht is rigbt, tee, for if Mr. Phillips
preaches against tht atanoment fer aur sins by Cbrist's shed
blood an tht Cross, be cutts frorn under tht Christian Church
ont ai its essential princuples. . I ar n'ot bore condemniusg
Mr. Phillip's doctrines-fer tbey have net been fully examined
by me-but I candemnalal who preach against tht% atonesment

Toronto, APril 14, 1892- CHARLES DURAND.

SUNSE T TIJOUGHTS.

Sacrifice is the indispensable condition ai success. We
must renaunce in order ta prevail. Hethtat seeks bis lufe
loses it ; be that loess is lue finds it, Ont mnust sew in ttars
if he wouid reap in joy. Master and scbelar bave the same
experience-that suifering is *required inaorder te fruiitfunînesi
anti victary. it is the furnace that purifies and rendtrs effi-
caciaus ; the spices must be bruised te bring forth th«irfra.
grance. Happy they who recognize this law of tht divin.
ecanamy, and are content te suifer if enly they may be made.
te btar much fruit.- WiXlam M. Taylor, D.D.

'i
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Plastot anb peoplte*
7ESUS ON?. VY.

[Tht tolawing ines, expressive o! dtcp tievotianal feeling
anti husmble trust in Jesmîs only, are irrnm the pen of thteInte
lraiessor Eiiott, 1)1D., ni Lafayette College -

J estis, enîgrave îîiunasMy hmart
'rhst Thîju alune Mrost ticedliui art;
1 cuhl r'n ail îhings pateti lie,
litiît ucver, never Lord roint 'hhie

Nccsl,,ti TI1rýlhü .Li makît Mu Ite ,
Neclfuntart 'Thonm ut u.tacc to give
N eî'liiil tru guierme lest h stray
Needuui mu icl) lme eveiy ilAy.

Neeflil is *ihy Moast utcîofus 1l' )i
Ncciul s Thsy coîrectinig rouI
Needfui is Thy indrugent cae;
Neertini Thy ah-psvailing lrayer.

Neerhîil'h,>' tiesence, (derest ltd,
Tîmirs punce ant ionto iffurd
&Necqful ThI- promise Iomnimnari
1-ulil le amd isiour u nMY heait.

Neeffuhîit Thon ta lie my stal-
Throigh aIl liie's tank antt stutmm way,
Nor less in death i Thou'ht necIil itle,
W'icn t ielrlni)miry soul ta Titre.

Ncesîli art T1hiou to taise my dusît,
In himîng giamy wimh thee 115;
ïNc-dful when 1in heaven.aipeair
u ,clowni an%! u present nie tiiere.

CL'WRAEX'T LUNRE /ETI.

ut' tci:t' iiNCIVmAI. M \ CV C tR, t.!., ... i

Titis subject iemnbarrassingly vague anti commprehensîve.
Unbelief is nai definet, anti tht area aver whîch it spreads,
ssiîether in Canada, Gtrmany, France, or csewhtre, si nfot
inicateti Ptrhaps thi% s wist, since wth modern tacitîttts
far tht distribution oi knowletige, tIse ihonghts anti opinions
gtind ,ant bat, ai any ont country are speetiîly disserninateti
over the civilieti warld. Nothing cao now be tant in a cor-
ner \Vhat is oIti in tht ear is soon preacheti an tht bouse-
mpm. Thus fath anti nbelief get tht inlest publicity, andi
ire more widely diulTasd ai the present day than ever betare.

Anti yeî Sir William D)awsoo asks, " can such a thing exist as
f tirrent tinhelief' l.'nbeiti is a purelv negative quanticy.
H-omv can it be current ? Tht answer is, negatives îrnply
positives. For erampie, according ta an aid ant i nuch
neglcctm'd n-niii'l rf heoogy, tht negative precept, " Thon
shalaflotkU, " re 1 a'reth a111 laîvinl endeavours ta preserve
our uwn lufe andt tht life ai athers." Besides, 1 venture tai
sisggest that insteati o! unbeliei being " a purehy negative
qmsa-ýnity," it is an evii spiritual force in man vhich is quite
positive, ant iiîpts hiîimtao ofer apposition ta Goti anti Ris
trmsh. lu this senise it is cerainiy current everywhere, for
jesus says, ' Ht that is nat with Me, is against Me ; anti -4-
that gathertih not wiîh Me, scatterpttb abroad."

Blut Sir William atits, "there mîay bc a rapi currentin a
streaul brut scarctly in ils tirieti up beti." Truc, but this
strearnai unbeliei, sadt t tell, has neyer been drieti op. hi
starteti in Eden, .vhen tht lie ni tht devil was acteti upan
insteati ni tht trumî of Goti, anti its beti has been teepeneti
amnt wîâened ever since n its prortress ihrough tht ages anti
vih tht growmh ai tht human race. Ont ai the most
obstrusive facts in tht history ai unbelet is is unbroken
continutty mni spitc oni'ahi that bas been donetot sweep i oui
ai tise world.

It is obviously vital ta this discussion tai setteie initely
vhat is meant by ith anti unbtliet because they are dsrecthy

anagonnstic. i is confidently allegeti by many that men
have bountiless iaith in science, bantrs, raihways anti such
hie. This ss untioubmetly correct, but is quite ioreign ta tht
matter in bandt. Sncb iaith aten co-existZ with the masi
dteermîncti umbele. Smch taîth is natural ta mani, intigen.
aus ta tht humnas heari, and n no sense thet onirne of be
saving graice ai Goi. it is quite compatible with tht utrnosî
c-ontempi for the persan anti work afijesus Christ, ant ismiose-
less ta teliver men irina tht pnwter, the polution anti penalty
ni sin andt m fit themt for eternal blessetiness.

;No scriptural tieflnitiosa ai saving fith can be trarnet
which ignores tht I ncarnation ai tht Son of Goti -tht funtia-
mental niralCle ai Christianity -anti Ris vcarious obeditnce
anti sacrifice as tht grotidai a sinner's justifiication belore
God. il E very spirit that coofesseth that Jesus Christ tm
cornet ut the lesb, is ai Gndti andi ev-ry spirit that canies-
seth flot that Jcsmss Christ is came in tht lesh, is flot ai Godti
and thib is that sprit oftantichrist whereoi ye have heard that
it shommiticame; anti even now alreaty is it in thteivorîti,"

I"aitb, i ont senLe, is persuasion ai tht trnîh. In thîs
farti it terminales n prapositiails, anti usually spoken ai as
tht rissent ai tht untierstantiing. This taith dots nom save.
W'e are nat saveti by propositions or creets, but by a divine
Chrst. Tht acccpiance ai biblical facts anti ai the iacts ai
,science anti secular enterprîses is flot sufficient for salvatmon.
Men are canstantly ttceiviniz thernselves in ibis respect.
Detnons believe in this sense, but are lait nlotwithstantiing.
Tlsey are îîuî ignsorant of Christ's redemptive wark. The
devil ant i hs angels saw mîîch ai Jesus turing Ris soloumn
amotsg menj anti th Apostie James says (si. 19) that their
faith n tht existence a of tioniade theni slîîdtier, hut it dots
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not restrain them fromt the most malignant and persistent
opposition ta Christ and Ris kingdomi. The niere intel-
lectual ickcnowledgrnent of the possibilty af miracles, or the
acceptance af the truth of the Gospel narratives cones far
short ai real Christin î aith.

The faith that saves and that is antagonizcd by current
unbciief, is distinctively trust in Christ, and tiis trust is flot
natuiral ta the Caralmaind. It is begatten by the Spirit af
God in connection wvith the truth, antd worketh hy love andi
purifleth thet heart. This i.,flic oniy kind of faith that over-
cometh thtc world, andi the tinbeliel which is antitheticai and
hostile to it is that with which wve are concerrned. In ather
%wrds, tlic unbeli which coribss in %wthholding confidence
front Goti as having undertaken and iccomplislhed htinan
redemiption, andi %vhich seeks ito undermine ind ovcrthrow the
kîngdoin or grace in the hearts ai men.

Nomv tîis unbelîi is current innînany fornis, and t i. ay
he difficuit or impossible to say how înuch of it is in thtt
Chmrch and in tihe world. These two communities suffer fromn
it, and they are so closely allieti andi 50 nuchi intermingled
of late that tlic sane modes ai thouigli and courses of con-
ducit are found in hnmh. So rnucli is tfins the case that per.
sons of pessirinic tendencies have abandnned the tas], of
drawing a Une of demarcation betveen thenm. Church peo-
pie, they ailege, are swallowed up of the wotld, they practi-
cally abjure their faith, andi deserve to be classeti with
unhelievers, andi the only sale course is to abandon their coin-
munion, ta cone ont front anong thern andi be separate.

This is unwîise and unjust. Saints miay cone short ai the
ideal standard, and of being in ail respects "a. peculiar peo.
pIe, zeaious ai gond works. ' 1.Te are ail far [ram being what
wve shoult ihe, andi what wve shail bc " when that which is per-
fect is corne.' Our theoiogy, our preachmng, aur piety, aur
practical actisvîty, Our vîcî Of aienItce, ai goverrinlent, af
Inspiration, anti oi many other subjects rnay bc greatly at
fault, but sil it is quite svîîhiim the imits ai truth ta say that
the Church uinîversal n -.11l er Protestant branches is mutch
better than the world that " lieth n the cvii one.*

We do flot deny that there is unbeiieli n the Church, offtrn
showvmng itselti i .innng unmanly ways that are paralyzing
her spiritual vigoir andi eflorts. But nobeimef n thet vorid is
ai a grasser type. Ir s noîsy, bnastiul, anti undignitieti.lits
agents are usually caarse loyers ni notoriety. Like tht
hypocrites of Christ's day, when hey have any speciai per-
formance tn go throughi, they -suund a trumpet betore them,'
andi their nurnbers anti influence are offten unwiseiy estîrnateti
by the fss they make. Tley ciainta obe leaders or advanced
thought, whie they are runly repriducers of e'cpladeti errors.

1 cannot but regard current unbelief as chieflv,
whlîe fot exclusiveiy, the unbelief i the p sst in
shight1v aitered itrinb. This îs the case as it shows itseii in
the departrnents nf Apolugetiîcs, J)ogmatics, ptiosophicai
specuiation, andi practical condtiî. Physicists havwe in sarine
measure opeiieti fresh fields of controversy, but for the rest a
dreary înonotmmny s observable. The spirit A.îi nbelief bas
survîveti the wreck ai the nid fbris it once anirnateti, andi
hence there is flot very mutch that is out-and-oum original, at
least in principal, in tht scepticisni of aur day. lits ativocates
have drawn upon ail the centuries tram the days ai the
aposties ta the prescrnt moment. Ceisus, Ilorphyry, Llican,
and later, Spinosa, K-tnt, Hegel, Hume, andi others turnisheti
the data which they have wrought ino new combinations.

Many imagine thernselves clever inventors ai startlîng
objections ta sacreti truth becauise they are ignorant ai what
their predecessors ai a sîrnîiar spirit titi centuîres ago. They
forget or neyer learneti that flit ruler ci the darkness ni this
wartd irequently rtturns by cronketi ways and under new
narnes, sometîmes transiormed into an angu. ai lîght, ta do
his nid work ai deceiving men and persuading threinta accept
hîs lies insteati ai tht truth af God.

Deism, for example, as t flourished in Engianti during
tht last hall or tht scventeenth anti the first hait of the
eighteenth tentury hab passed .way, but its spirit af antagon.
isrn to tht fundamnental truths af Christar.îîy is still potent.
We have latent or disguiseti Deism, not pronounccd and out-
spoken except as Socinianîsin which also draps tht aid
riane. The nomnenclature andtichods ai attack are changeti,
but tht enemy is tht same.

That was pre-emmîently tht age of reasan, when îî was
îhought thai there was nothîng hgher or iruer than the flve
senses of man anti Jis intellect. Tht suprerne effort then
was ta elinamcetvtryting fron religion that transcendeti
tht campass of reason. What rttuseti tai ycld ta thîs test,
and ta becorne luminous, simple, and satisfactory tai the car.
nal mind was rejecteti. Theaologians andi unbelmcvers were
largeiy at aine n this decision. Tht preaching of the day
was deepiy permcated with rationatisrn. I dweit upon mre
t.orality, talti abstraction, metaphysîcal subtletîts, andi douht.
fui casuistry, anti Icit oui tht saving message ai the Gospel.
This was truc in a large degret ai the wriîings andi sermons
ni Hoolzer, Chilhîngworîh), Taylor, Catiwortn and athers.
Thte rnmies ai thetîruth then, as now, reccîveti no srnall
hcip antd camiort roni those wlia professed ta bc its friends
andi defenders.

Lord Herbert's iperial mission was ta dispiace Chris-
tianity, or rentier i unntc'essary 'ay ernphasi7ing naturai
religion which he condensedti t five points, narnely. belief in
the existence ai God, tht obligation ta worshîp Hîm, the
cultivation of picty or virtue, forgivemîess solely on the ground
ai repentance, and,. flnaliy, rcwvards andi punishmnents in tht
future state. Tht d,ctrines of tht Trinity, ai the Diviùity
andi Incarnation oi the Son ai Goti. tht atanement, the Holy
Spir't andi everything distinctively Chistian werc careiully
exciuded frram this creeti..

fMAv'4til, i92. '

Ont cannot help feeling that titis svas very mînuch n ligie
with the dernantis of the present dàmy. Abbî eviatet i îetis ate
now cmiphaticalty called for, as il irutîs wvere vnot torth btet
forînulaîtti ant iheiti-at any greu t ingtm. Liberty is Craitd
to believe less than lheretofore, anti ta ltidveil tht liiii
that is accepted wsith te utmonst tîncertainui'. l>ractically
tht Il Hightr Criticisni » aigus il giving tns ant exptrgatel
Bible with very many parts leit omt %hich we have bez
accustomnedta believe. Ta be a dloubter in tht estimation or
many, is ta be an hionesi inan, anti ta halti trulti, tsp)ectily
biblig;ai doctrine, %with mmoistakable strtngtl i fcon"icticinis
ta be a hypracrite or ant ignorant tingninatst anti obstruction
isi trying ta stop tht progress ai knowlcdgc. rhe deterirui.
tion appears ta be ta enlarge the iioman ant i iniii',the
Dévine eltnicnt n tht Bible. 1,it r% 1, ,m is the ,aiimelles
ni this view ? Tht more il prtvaiàý -,thé less, icliable 3ni
authoritativc the book beronits. ''TeLori's Wordi wirtrrî
its pages is dinîinislied. Gad speaks luttie and mîan tiltich.
and thuos the probabiîty if nat the absoimîte cerlRinly ai elle
n its contents îs mdefinitely increastd. 1 lie Lords corne

ceases altogetther ta bechîtard in rnany parts of it and t het
contain nnthing but the falibie utteranccs nif nau.

According ta Principal Grant il is a dangtraîisly erron.
tous view tn nake Inspiration "lcliver tevery subjert reieîred
ta in tht Bible, such as geography, gtology, astronumny, biu.
tory, antiquities. as weil as the révelation ni the chiar:cmer ri
Goti andi tht ciairac.ter anti destiny ti man,- And, as i ut
prîseti that any shoulli hesitate ta acccpt titis tiuctrine,ht
adds, IlOmet would smuppose indecdtiîat hy this tine the les.
son right have b en learneti tbat the divine élémîent n the
Bible dots nat extenti ta tht knawitedge ni science, natsmal
history or physical gcography possesseti hy tIhe writers, haj
thiat an ahl such matters îhey occupy the sanie piamintm as
ailier men ai t'ntir class ant iune, anti iere smiîect geiserIgiy
ta aIt ardinary hugnan limitîations." o/c/~un.,N.
veniber, 189 ipp 0.'()'

That is ta say Inspiration gave the sacreti mriter% no ad
in certain niatters. Other mer. bluntier in these, anti sodd
they. T.-aching alathers shawvedti mch ignorance andt error.
anti so diis theirs. They accîmlpiedti he sagne platiorni, anc
werc characterizeti by what îs meant b)y hià convenienmy-
indefinite phrase-" ail nrtinary humnan limitatians." I fi.
lows that the geagraphy, gtology, astraiionmy, history and
.lntiqmiities af tht Bible are more or less mnreliable The
learneti principal dots mont tell lis the precise extent ta svhirl
thîs is tht case, but lie dweils with stirring animation upon tte
terrible cne tncsvtiiý-b hie tîîmmk thave lia'smi tromw mî
non-recognition ai tht tact This înteed i> tht only.îtusc si
unbelief upon vhich hie e'ýp-ttiames Ont svnuld think ýhur
but for tht conduct ai tIseIl priesi, tht pulpiter, thtetitsgiiiaist
and tht schoolmnan" in prîpagating " views nfi lusptraioa
similar ta thase entertaîneti by orthodî. H induis with reRard
ta the Vedias anti Puranas, and by puis ibLh#emcri.&ns Wur4
regar.ý ta tht Koran " p. G6 tise ooîi vutî. ctie têvereru in
a grear measure tramn unbÈehîef. I have not met muili t
ativacates ai tht nîrinstrous viewvs complamneti ni, ant ih-ici' n,
wishi ta stand betwetn themi anti tht chasmiscoruent ther
tieserve. Itlmould be inteîesting, howt:'er, t, set- the
ipsîssîrna verba of their staenentb, anti thris tanc lie ma pas.
lion to jutige intelligently n the mnii. If shetce i u,
ters imo Cana la whoýe tearhing; ron tîb, % ' jeti.-r àe uu
better than tIse utterance,, ai H-intii:mant iaMîîonieda.they
shoulti cerîainly bectiiscip.iineil ; andi if tht people art:mti ti
benighteti stame tisey shrimld be at once enlighmeiited. No %von.
der if unhee shoii! pre.v.mî aninng thein mi hey are tindu
tht came af sncb teathsers.

l, To /'t £cotj;:uei/. j
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There was a large aite dance al tht spring- meeting oh the
Exécutive Conîrn;ssionn otthe Alliance ni the l<eforme4i
Churches holding tht Presbytertni. Svsmeiim, \We:tern jettion,
which was heiti an Thurstiay morning, April 1.1, n îhe
Scoitish Church, Faurteenth Streetî, Newv \'rk.Tht c(.iai
man, thteldev. Dr. T. W. Chanmbers, presigeti. andI ne&!-ly ail
tht severat Churches connectct wtth tlhe Alianice m ittt
U nitedi btates anti C.anada ivere represenieti. 'ront ausmsce
the founders ai thîs Alliance i %%as pleasant amnd profitable mc
note tht présence niflDrs. McCosh andi Sch.til, helping ici
arrange for tht Firth Q sadrenii Counicîl mu bt hicîtiin
Toronto this faîl, Septemnber "t 2?9 MNuch important baisi
ness was transactti in pr-paration toi the- approachise
Councîl, ch ici ai whmch was tht adoption ai the pragiammte,
an which the Corinittee!s of tht F. ibter n.a id Westerna à.c-
(ions have been engagti for thte'year past. Bath n inpics
anti speakers il promises a mmeetiný ai great inier2!st. It sas
thaught tht presence ni an exécutive offiertrin the nus.
sianary sacieties woulti atit ta mie interest anti value ni mie
discussions on nassianary topics, ant ilî was restîlved int
recommenti that, witlhouî spectailyiynvitng ihiemîs, i any ssch
shoulti bt present ai the Councîl n S-pteiber, thty tfu!a
bc accortieti seats as corresponding menibers. l'lt Cons
mittee an Wark on the Enropeais Cinne'smritod itc 1-n,
thraugh I)r. Cait:eil. its chaimuman. andi Dr Ha'le, hbobs!
vahont have lately visited lBoher-nia. ta tht greas vaiue cil syrs.
pathy anti heip ta tht struîgglmog Relarmîcà t.tmmrctses aitiron
the Czechts.

In tht evening tht Preshyterian Soj,.il Unuion ifu New
York gave a réception tai tht E\ecutive Commission in the
assembly room aif tht MNetropolitain Opera Flouse It wi*
admîirably manageti, and svas an erqoyabtc occasion. Ltad-

ng représentatives ai thteI'resbyterian anti Reinrmed
Churches weillfilleti tht spaciaîs rmoins neariy are-hitlu heirt
ladies. Mr. John Patons tht Presideot ai the Sacia: Unes.,
presideti, anti teliritnnsiy introdis'td the ýpeaktrs ie
were the Rev. Dr James 1. Gond, ai thlp Gernm %ci ReÇatnie-4
Cburch ai Readiing, Pa., who spoke on " l'rtshyVttrianisiin on
the European Continent " ; the Rev. Dr. E. 'r Corwin af tie-
Reformiet Dutchi Church ai Newv Brunswicls, N. J., Iresiderrt
ofithe Genéral Synoi, sWho spoke on " l'rtsbyterianibni . lis
Polity "; tht Rev. D,. L. C. X'nss, ti thé Presbytennal
Church South, ai Savannah. Ga , nn "Il reshytcrianisnr lis
Doctrine "; anti the Rev. Dr. 1). H.-I. McVicair, ai the Prcs-
byterian Church o! Canada, anti Principal ai tht Presbyter'
tan College, Montreal, svho spoke ami " Presbyteranimnds
Education." Tht attiresqes were 1interperseti wmîh admirab!,
singing by the Schumann Quartette. Aiter these exercises.
the doors were apeneti mia tht supper-ronhi, and ti trtier
sociability was prornoteti by tht usiat collation.
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Startini! fortîr on I' 5 rougir way,
Faîher, guide tirem;

O t uve knnw not wviat o! bar îî
1%a'1' bennde tirern:

',Neatir tire %hadow cf Try wiog,
Faîir, ide tlîem;

%Iaking, sleeping, Lordi, sve îray,
Gon beside thieu.

Wlein a tayer rirey ry t% Tirer,
M) Thon irear tliint:

From tire stins o! sin andl sirame
Do Throu clear tireni

liii tire quiclsands anti tire rock$~.
l)o Thirot seer tbcm ;

In ttemptatio, tial, grief,
lie 'iou tiear tirent.

Unte Tisce we give tiretn ut,
Lord, receive tirent

In te wnrld wc koow must ire
Mfucîr tu rrieve thieur-

MIny striving oit anal srang
To deceive îirem;

Trusîful in 'l'i ilns of love
WVc must leave trm.

- IVilhitip Culli» Rrr'ad.

LENI) A ILAN!V).

A very smiall boy was csessing L %layette Stpiircr, tire misl
beattiful of Wasiingten's parks, ene Suod.iy morniog.

He were tire bitte uniforn nf tire District messeuger boys,
anj was lngging witb b9th irands a basket conîaining somn
poîîed palmis and rases, tybicir, doubttess, were la uecorate au
ricir dinner-table.

He was a patbetic figure, tirat litle cbap, and every one

in tire Park uas noîiciog hiot. lit was sncb a wasmi morning
fo, December, and tire energy whirch lire :tigbt bave irad, is
tirere hral been soow on tire ground, becarne languor and
lstlessness. He, at last, set tire big basket dawn and lcokeni
at il belplessly.

"lTised ot, are yoît, My bcy?" caime a frîendly vcice
fsomn beiind hmn, and tire inessenger glanced rip ai a (lis
tinguisired iooking omari.

'Tired out ? tire question was repeaîed.
\Tes, sir."

<Have yoilta toe fr ?
't\es, sir."
"Weil, I an gning yotrr ivay, 1 cao irelp yen a Uit," and

tire gentlemani picked up tire basket and carsied it for saine
dist.ann.e, tire litîle cbap trudging aI iis side. Ab tbey waiked
aîong tire srnall bey grew confidentiat, told svio ire was and
where ire lived, and finally, in a burst' cf gond comradcsbip,
asked iis companian wbere ire lived.

Ilj ust across tire street f rom wbere 1 met vo," was tire
answer, as tire gentleman slipped a coin in tire boy's band,
"in tirat white hanse opposite Lafayette Park."

For iî was tire occupant of tire White Heouse, tire Presi-
dent of tire Unted States, whir was carryîog rire iiower-bcy's
bisket.

VA RI' AND M UEF.

Mary. mamma was invited ont te tea. But befare sire
went sire dressed little Mary ail up neatly, cîrried ber pretty
hiri and lefi ber in tire care of irs aider srsîer, Lizzie.

IlDo't let ir ni.. ot and gel ber feet wet," said mamma,
ifand don'î teave ber atone in tire bouse."

1, Very sel, oammra," said Lizzie.
Eut afîer manunsa had been gone an bous snrne of tire

school girls rarne te tire (enne and calicd -'"Oh, Lzzie 1Liz-
vfi' cne oul here1"

"V on mrsî'î go," said Mary. Il Mamma tcid yeunoct ta
leaive mue alone.

"'Weil, 1 won't ]eave yon, only for one minoute, uittle
gonse '' answered naigirîy Lizzie Il I jnst want te sec whiat
îhey calcd me fcr."

Sn Lzze san cut ta tire gale, and Mary stoad ut tire win-
dow looking ont attire group ef girls.

l'rescntiy Lizzie n.,me rîrnnaog bai 1k again. IlOir,
%ary ? " sire said, Ilthcy are going oves ta Tnt Scott's ta
iCra ber oew muisic-box pay' I woî't Uc gone ten minurtes !
If ycri'l stay bese, and net tell intarlnsa, l'Il give your my wax
flui 1 I

unt mamma said oct te go away, Lizzi.."
Sire uVuldn't case for sucir a litile ways ' 1 wan'î stay a

niontIe, deas
'*eii, I -dont case if Vous go-only for what mamnia

said,'" replied tire ltulle girl.
Ilurt LLzie ian off, anmi Mary sas ieft a'sone, oct only for

Ont minute, but for almost an hour, antd tire ronse was se srili
the litîle girl grew very mucir afraîd.

fi Oh, I 'isit namîna wouid camne! sire siglued, îsyrng
iard net te cry. IlThere's soetiring undes tire sofa, tco 1
Oh, i s oniy nry dear oid Mufiy !Corne bese, darlrng aid
k;ty, and keep me corrspaoy ' 1ani sa gtad yen are here

Ncsv 1 shai! ont Uc sa frigbîened i Veu'tl take case of me,.
wcn'î yo, Muffy darliitg? "

Se whesî Mary lai d dowrr on tire safa, and sirut ber brigirî
cyts te take a nap, Muf custcd rghî np undes tire sait little
base arm and 'vent ta sieep îoo. And il sc happened tbat.
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mainima, who was uoeasy about hier litte girl because she was
net well, came home first and fourtdlirer there.

J ust then Lizzie camne in, and wbat do ycîr îhink mamma
lrd te say te lier? Do you tink sire h.;d been a gond girl ?

AN IA'GENIO US ROY.

A littie lad whe had become intcrested in gathering
nney ta send the Gospel ta the heatiren, hît tipan this h 'ppy

'tevice. He runimged in the garret and found an oid-
fîishioned posvder-bcrn, which hie dccided ta make ino a nmis-
àtiasr box. His aider brother said hie migirt have the haro,
but wondcred what hie was going ta du with ii. The large
end cf tire horo mad a wooden boîtom, and Eddie scraped il
srnoti, and asked bis brother if ire would cul some letters an
ii. "Ves," said bis brother, and Eddie gave him these
words

Oncr 1 was the hir ocf an cx,
Nosv I amrn as rissianary box.

Edidie inked the letters, andl then .s lhe showed iris box 10
lirisiriends they were ail so pteased uvith it iringeoîraly that
îlrey %Il prut something mît> il, and bie becamie a large con-
tri irtor.

DON'T B!? 7'00 POSITIVE.

B3oys, dan't be tac certain. Renrenber tirat nctbing is
Pasies than 10i be mistaken ; and if yen permit yourself 10 be
si) vcry positive in your mistakes a greal many limes, every-
body %vit lose confidence in what yntt say. N'ever make a
posiive statenrent unless yen knosv ut îs as yon say. If yorr
bave any doubts, ar if tbere is rocrn fcr any, semove the
porbnlîity by e.xamîination*tefore speaking, or speak cautiairs
iv. Don'î bc ton certain.

J oh n, where is the hamtmer ?

Il is in the corn-crib.'
No, it's nat tiree1 have just beeru lonking there.'
Weil, I know At As, 1 saw ai tiere not hall an iroir ago.
If you saw iltirhere, At must be there cf course ; but sup-

pose voit go and (îti-hir i."
John gnes tn ihe cern-t-nb, and presently reîurns wîîb a

simili axe îb bts band.
"Oh, it wa, tire ax'e 1 saw ; tire andie sîickîing out (romn

.a irsf-bushel measuse; I theughl it was thre hammer."
.'You said poàilAvely that yoit dîd sec tire ha'nmes, net

tirat ycuî thougirt you saw il. Tirere is a greal différence Uc-
tweear tire In answess. Do nal permit voursel! to make a
positive statemeol, even about a smali malter, uniess ycu are
11011e sure j for, if yotr do, Von wîli find tire habit growing up-
onr yod, .nd by-and by ynu wili begin ta make loase replies le

qnîe>taons ut great Importance. Don't Uc toc certain."

A FRES- BEGINNJNG.

"Bessie called Mrs. Downing.
Y-e.e-s 'unu," was tire sleepy seply.

<'lessie, gel rigirt up and dress vourseif as quick as you
-can, yen are sncb a slow child."

IOh, dear me lai yawned Bessie, I wisir I couid sleep
once as long as 1 wanîed te."

Unît she arase and began dressing slowly, as was bier
tussual wav. Sire cold not finddlier shoe-bultoser very read-
îly cwrng ta a certain careless babil ai bers, but as sire
ionked around tire rocrn for it sire svas confronîed by tirese
uvords . 'n Every c ay AS a fresb beginning. " There îirey shone
An le.tters of gold (rom tire lîtîle whrite siik banner Aunt Madge
irad sent bier a day or twa aga. In somte mysterions way tirey
found thicr way directly tlelber heart.

IlOh, ves," sire lronghIrl, so nt is. 1 (argot wbat Aunt
Madge svrole in bier letter. Even if I have nat been real gond

as 1I neoded ta be since tire ncw year came, I cao begin
again tis snarning. And I wili."

Sire bad forgaîtex la say ber mrniog prayer-sire se
membered ta aller il 00w inta bUef but earnest way. As
sire arase fromt ber knees, ber mother called again ."lDes.
sic, are yen ever camiog down ? ' There was impatience in
tire tone, and no wonder, for, as Mss. Dowlsng irad iernaxked,
l3essie was "lsncb a slow child.<

But now, witir a stroog pîrrpose to make a fresir begiooîng
uiti tire help o! bier Faîhes in beaven, tire cild replîed
sweeîly :

I l ilUc rigirt dawn, mamma, in just anc minunte."

Sire kept lber promise. Sire reacired tire sitting-rconi in
timc for prayers, and bier brigbî IlGood.morning"ilaod
cheery soulte were like rays of sunsirine. A look of surprise
and giadrtess came ino thie faces of (aIrer anîd motrer.
flaby Ruthr îoddled up ta bier for a kiss, and sire iifîed tire
darling uittle oeta bier iap svith a loving gentiencss Irlto-
gether new ta ber. Tire bours passed on. Lookîng abont
ber te sec bmw muci sire could da for tire dear home folks,
sire found many appastunities for helpfulness. Wben tire day,
.vas gone, Mss. Dov'oing's face was less weaty titan usual
Mr. Downirag's less d5awn.

Il Vhat a dear litie daugirter Bessre rs, after aillt' tire
latter remarked. - And sucir a joy and comforî 1 ' added tire
former.

Up in bier lîttle biue-and-wirite room Bessre was knecling
iu bier white robe, praying :

IThank Tirce, dear Jesus, for helping me te make a fresh
Ueginning. Il bas made sncb a happy, happy day."'
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Zabbatb cbooI Zeadber.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSON.

<592 I A SONG 0F PRAISE.{
Gai :.11N TI.'d i- Blcss the Lord, 0 my seul. and forget net

ail HIS bcnefts.-l aîî ii. 2

i %1 RS>DUCOC 0.
NotwitlisianIitg the various conjectures of iearned men, lirere is

non substantiai re:sson for doubtirîg the accuracy of the inscription
attribulïng tire authnrship of this ireatrtifuI lsalirate David. A
passible conjecture as that ai was writîen by bat. tate annfle. Thili
wouutd ccount for the fulness and fervency of gatitude expressedl
for thec divine mt!rcY in the varrne<lexperiences of bis cventftd tife.

1. Praise for Pcrsonai Mercies-The tey note of this devout
sang oi pr.ise is 1tlicss îîrr L[ord, 0 my soul. " There is a distinct
confesijun of beliel in the divine existence, and that totigond cones
direct front the hand of the infinitely wise and iiierciful Golf. The
worsbipirer hecre as elscwherie in the Psalms gives expression10etlis
protounri conviction that ail true worsbip must bc csscntiaily
spiritual. This (lacs nt meni hat ou.wardl service is te bc negtected

as o UtIe sînitiance butt -l reiti must bc the worship of thesaut. This is further borne out lie the words that foltow anrsd
ail that is wîîhin nie, blcss llus boly narne." Ait the facuities of
the seut are tu be engageai in tihe exercise of this trtessedi privilege
and incombent duty of praîsing God for Ilis mercies. Tihe nanre of
God is tn bc praised . 1li3 rame is tbat by which 1lie makes him.
self known tn us. Il is a holy rinte, and should nevcr bc useni but
wiîh ilnarked reverence. as weit as adoration. The irsalniist begins
wilb the refiection, 'a<anai forget not aitl ls Ibenefits.1' They are
mranifold and arc constantly bestowed. We are in constant danger
of this sin of ingratitude in forgeting the common daily blessinss
that God sa richiy rertosvs. fi ai within is tu bc stirred up, mem-
ory of God's constant goodnesi must onttIre overtookeri. Now
DJavid jrnecetis lu enumerate soute of ibose benefits. The frt
mentionod, as a t irsti n orter, is forgiveness. Til1 sic as torgiven
tir: other biessîngs cannot bc righîly enjoyed. This blessing, these
wolds wesld sndscatc, l'à cG ittams tA ic (rgicth. we necd daity
turgtverssas weil as daily grace. The pardon whrch iicd besîows
is full andi free pardon. HecIl forgiveîb ail tbioe iniquities.'" Next
it is said tbat God I healetir ail tby diseases." Cbrist is the great
physician. lic he.led the bodies and sauts cf men, during His
earthty moîstry, in liguaf that lie came [romt God ta do lus work,
The care of Aascei G ,n's worl sitl. lie atone cao bless thre
means u -ed. lhe d ctor's skili andtihie medicirres prcscribed. le
cures tbe rout diqease of aiî-;io. "Who redeemetir thy tife front des.
trucron." Fromn hov many dangers, seen and unseen, are we
gtariy detrvered. We are appallcd wben wte ar ot saine terrible
accident by which numnerous ives are test, but do we reflect how
setdomn these occur ? There is a constant slream aof Iravet caver thre
%%carii by land and set, and how smnali is tbe perceotage of those
who icl wih accidents. The soul that truly tests in lied 18
cruwneIt wiîb toving kindness and tender mercies." The seul
is satkisiel with goal îbings. Ail thal God gives is gond, and lits
bestowmient meets tbe scui's wanls. Ail God's gifts are soul.saîis-
fying. Sîrenglir is renewed by the blessiogs God imparts, and this
renewed vigour finils an rllustration in thre moulting of thecagie, which
osalces lit appear in *ils new Icathers as il young again. These are
btessings of which tire psalmîst cao speak from personai experience,
but God's rigirleous goverriment contemptates thre welI.being of al.

Ilr*e Lord execunett i rghousneas and judgment for ail Ihat are
oppressed.'" Gad's law is against ail oppression. It may bc severe
ani long continued, but it ends in disaster te tbose who practise il.
Thre chitdrenocf Israi were long in bondage in Egrypt, but detîver-
ance came. re curse of slavery conlinued long, trut thre Cbristian
nations of tbe svrld have cmancipated ils vicîims. Anoîher reason
for thanlc(ulness is tiretact that God has made a revelation of His
wiii te meno. 'Il e macle knowo [lis ways unote àoses." His aleai-

ings wiitire childreno f lsrael were a manifestation of! lis righîeous
and merciful purpases.

Il. Praise for Forgiveness.-This precicus ilessing was bigbly
rIl by tire Isalmait. tiec had mentioned il atready, but he goes

back! toit and ampl-fles it in the wvords that follow :IlTire Lord
is ful of compassion and graciors." This is thre i belief ci
ail whp have appreciatrvely received God's beorfits, and ..ave studied
luIs ways as reveaird. WVhat a btessecd tbing lu .cnow tirat God is

fult of compassion and gracious He ix "Il sw te anget." Outs
rebellion and ingratitude, tire number and mragnitude cf our sins
justly deserve tire divine dispicasure, and God is angry with the
wrcked. but lie Ilix slow te anger and plenîcous in rrercy." In
this tbere ix every tbing ta attract, and nothing te reief. 4 lie wili
nt always ciide I l le neyer infrets needtess pain. He delights in

mercy. lnstead cf receivinc tbe just prinisiroent of our sins He
affers forgiveness te ail. and freely bestows His mercy on ail who
camene l im Ibrougir Jesus Christ. As a proof afi His great, His
ioundcless meicy tire psaimist declares that the ireigirî of heaven
above tire cait may give us an idea of the magnitude oi God's
nrercy. Se aise i% the ccmpleleness of lits forgiving love. As eass

and west are fur ever remaved, seodues Gid remt..ve ort transgressions
front us.

III. Praise for God's Patherly Love arrd Care.-Just as a
kind carrhiy latier loves, prerecis, ant inrstructs Iis ciild, and bears
tenderiy wiîhir is weaknesses. sO tire Ileaveoly Father Ilpitieth
tberratir ai arllim.' (iod prîtes us because He knasvs us
thoroughiy. lie Ilknowetb aur ramne; lie remembeceth Ibat we are
duft." Lufe rr earth is brief. Dust suon returos ta dust. Thre
figures îsed in Scripture le denote the brevity of human life are
strîling and expressive. It is like grass that ix speediîy consumed,
or soan withers under the scorcbing beat ; like a flower of thre fied
wbich the hct deîert wind withers. Ils ireauty fades and the place
il accupied is left empty. la contrast witb the evaneseent life on
carlir God's mecy lrs from everlastinz ta evcrlasting upon them I hat
(car IIim.' God's rigbteuusness descends ta thirt chîldren, gener.
ratio afrer generalion, that is ta tirase that "k]eep Hlis cuveocalt, and
te those tiraI rernernber lits precepîs te do tirer." Tiren tire pal
maist asserts the cternity cf <od's rigiteous ruie, wbich extends
everysairr, and then catIs on alil the iosis of ircaven, andi ail crea-
tien te jain in the universal chorus of prarse, and tire Psaim ends as
il 1tregun I l3tess tire Lord, O mnysoul." Praise ix a deiightful cxer-
cisc in wbicir ail ought la join with fervent heart. '£hc angeli %voir-
shippers cesse tact day nos nighî in tireir glowing ascriptions cf
pgalbe tu imn that sttcîh u>uo tire lirrune. Ail nature shows tortir
thre praise cf tire Great Creator. Surely n0Wwc ougirt ta cal an
oars seuls and ailthtia is wilin us tl"Btess His hoiy nane."

PRACTICAL !sUGq.ESTIONS.

Let us not forget te tirank and pramze thre Lord daily for attllire
benefits we rceiv finrm His gracious hand.

Let us Praise God for His forgivioR mercy and compassi anale love
and care wiii He conlinuaily exlcnds la us.

Let us oct forget that these precicus -benefits are pronsised ta
them that fcar Him, and Ilrrnaereber lis prècepts ta do themÏ."

White God conderrins sin, Hé reveals Himselltet us as ever ready
ta exte-nd forgiveness ta us. He ix merciful and gracious, andilaas a
faIrer pilreth tus children, se thre Lord pitictir therta tf cas H:r."J
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WA OND ER if that Methodist brother who basVVbeen making a little tempest in one of theToronto churches really imagines that he has said
anything new on the atonement.

H1E British Weekly gravely observes thatT i 'the people who know exactly how espapers ought to be managed will always be found
egaged in other occupations." That is a sad fact.

TT is said that some prominent ministers in the.. American Presbytenian Church contend that
the Synod of New York was slighted and dis-
credited when the Briggs case was appealed past it
to the General Assembly. Instead of feeling hurt
the Synod should hold a day of thanksgiving.

~\R. Staîker told the students of Yale that beD. rather enjoyed seeing a man who had dis-
tingui4hed himself by bis incisiveness on the terra
firma of cniticism suddenly dropped into the bot-
tomless sea of actual life, and learning amidst his
first struggles in the waves, flot witbout gulps, the
difference between criticism and performance.
That is an elegant though somewhat roundabout
way of saying that a conceited, priggish, impertinent
student sometimes learns to be sensible and even
modest when he bas to do the actual work of a
minister.

17E have not seen one address delivered by aWV minister on the deatb of Alexander Mac-
kenzie in which special emphasis was flot laid on
bis honesty. Manifestly the clergy are, of the
opinion that honesty is a somewhat rare thing
among Canadian politicians. Sir John Thompson

and M. Lauier i htbei addresses ini the House said* littie or nothing%'bout the ex-Premier's honesty.
Whether their silence arose from the fact that they
considered honesty quite a common quality at
Ottawa or from the fear that any reference ôf that
kind would be unpieasant, we cannot say.

GREAT deal depends on the stand-point fromA tercetic or ies a question. Optimists a
that th eetvcoisof the Mowat Government
in Kingston, Renfrew and Toronto were an
emphatic protest against the "lmachine " in poiitics.
High-minded Conservatives refused to be driven
by the "lmachine," and voted for a Premier that
they tbought had, aIl things considered, done fairly

< well for twenty years. Pessimists declare that the
resuit in these three constituencies was nothing
more and nothing better than a determination to

be on the winning side and have a chance for pick-
ings from both Governments. Men who see the
hand of the Pope in everything declare «'the Catho-
lic vote did it." How would it do to say that ail
three causes contrjbuted more or less to the resuit ?

JT is pleasant, very pleasant, to learn from theIChiristian Gitardiaii that Alexander Macken-zie, amidst ail the work and worry of Ottawa life,
conducted family worship regularly in his home,
and to learn from the Clinton Nezw Era that, at the
request of the Rev. John Ross, Mr. Mackenizie
opened a political meeting in Brucefield with
prayer. The prominrce given to the fact that Mr.
Mackenzie was a man of prayer might easily lead
some people to believe that he was the only Cana-
dian politician who ever bowed the knee to his
Maker. Mr. Mackenzie himself would be the first
and most vigorous in repudiating any such infer-
ence. We venture to say that as large a proportion
of the members of the Ontario Legislature have
family. worship in their homes as of any body
in Ontario except the Church Courts. Indeed
we are flot quite certain that ail the Church Courts
need be excepted. People who learn ail they know
about public men from extreme party newspapers
have some queer ideas about our rulers.

AFTER al, England is the only country in theAworld in which the liberty of the subject i
thoroughly understood and as thoroughly protected.
Some weeks ago a station-master on the Cambrian
Railway gave evidence, before a committee of the
House of Commons, that displeased his emoloyers.
The Directors dismissed him and were promptly
summoned before the Bar of the House of Com-
mons for so doing. They made a humble apology
and were severely rebuked by the Speaker though
ail were prominent men and one a member of the
House. The next offenders in the same line will
perhaps be sent to the Tower. To understand the
difference between goverfiment in Canada and in
Engiand just try and imagine our House of Com-
mons bringing the Directors of the Canadian Pacific
Railway or of the Grand Trunk before its Bar for
dismissing a station-master because he gave evi-
dence the committee did flot like. Either Company
might for this cause or any other disiniss every
station-master between the Atlantic and the Pacific
and flot a word would they hear about it. The
House would be afraid of losing the raiiway vote
They do things differently in England.

AS the meeting of the American Assembiy
draw s near, the question, Who should be the

next Moderator ? always comes to the front in the
Church papers. One of them defines a good Mod-
erator in this way:

The Moderator should be a man who bas the confidence ofthe whole Church ; who is loyal to the truth as it is in ChristJesus. But he should flot be a hot-headed partisan ; hesbould be distinguished for executive gifts and businessability ; he sbould be firrn, but patient, courteous and mag-nanimnous. He ougbt to be a pastor with a good record, andwbo knows the pulse of those who are engaged in the mostimportant service of the Church. It will be wise for the com.missioners to consider carefully and to choose prayerfullythe very reverend bishop who will stand at the helmn on theWillamette.
Il the Moderator should be a pastor the last Assem-bly made a mistake in .giving the honour to Dr.Greene, of Princeton Seminary. Our doctrine is,

the tools for the man who can best use them," behe pastor, professor, agent, mission superintendentor any oithà e k Iofrkerin'he instr. Ter

are losing thieir hold upon the commun-ity-. Butwhen one of the best religious journals in the Em-àpire says the Churches are perhaps losing ground itis high time to pau e and ask why. The right thingc
to do in this country is to ascertain the causes thatrcripple the Churches in older civilizations and guard

against thern here if possible. Are any of them at
work now ? Passing resolutions, discussing over-
tures, changing committees and mending machinery
generally wiil not do much good if there are forces
at work lessening or destroying the vitality of the
Church. And, by the way, the Bitish Weekly is
not by any means the only friend candid enough toadmit that the Churches in the old land are bareiy
holding theii~ own.

CHRIS TIA IV UNLTY.

TJ'JHIE Reviewv of the Cijurchies, a London ,publica-Ition of decided menit, is conducted by rep-resentative men in the various Churches. The late
Dr. Donald Fraser was the Presbytenian in the as-
sociated editorship. One of the objects of the pub-
lication is the promotion of a better and more
friendly spirit among Christian ministers and people
who are flot embraced in the same Church relation-
ship. Its promoters also seek by practical ways tofoster fraternal feeling by mutual acquaintance, and
by excursion parties to the Grindelwald and else-where. By bringing together Christian friends of
différent denominations in somewhat intimate social
associatiou, they invariably come to understand andrespect each other. When people meet together
witb the desire to be mutually pieased, it is wonder-
fui how readily unfavourable prepossessions and pre-
judices disappear. The magazine, now in its second
volume, is stniving to promote Christian union, alaudable endeavour, and for the success of which
every true Christian will devoutly pray.

It is the customn of the Review of the Cijurches togive a " sermon of the month." The place of honour
in the Apnil number is given to the Rev. William
Sinclair, archdeacon of London. The discourse is
on Christian Unity, and was preached in St. Pauls
Cathedral, A perusai of it does flot leave the im-
pression that it is in any way remarkable, yet few
who read it but wili feel pleased and gratified with
the excellent spirit that pervades it. The good
archdeacon is not altogether explicit as to whether
the acceptance of Episcopacy is an indispensable
condition of visible unity, but if, like some of his
brethren, he regards the recognition of an historic
episcopate as the irenicon that is to harmonize the
discordaný elernenits of the Christian Church, he
does flot expicitly say. At ail events, in these days
of Higb Church exclusiveness it is refreshing to
meet with a devoted Churcbman whose definition of
the Church is substantially the same as that given
by the judicious Hooker, wbich he quotes with ap-
probation in bis sermon. In a becoming spirit the
Archdeacon rejects the arrogant exclusiveness of
the Church of Rome, and by anaiogy the bigotry of
other denominations that in claiming that they alone
are right, deny the same privilege to ahl who differ
from them. The cathedral preacher follows bis
citation from Richard Hooker with these words,
wbich exemplify the spirit of bis discourse:-

Mybrothers, that is the doctrine of Hooker and of theFathers, no less truc than it is beautïtul, on the visible' asdistinct from the invisible Church. To the visible Church ailChristians belong who profess the one Lord, one faith, onebaptismn; but some more perfectly, others less completely. ifheretics an& men of cvii life can belong to the visible Church,mucb more those who are neither heretics nor unrighteous,but who are generally orthodox in the main'essentials of thefaith, and chiefiy differ from us through the unhappy legacyof the past in divergent schemcs of Church government.
The hope of a great united Churcb is one which

ail true Christians chenish. Because it is the ex-pressed wili of the great King and Head of theChurchi In His intercessory prayer, and it bas beenre-ecboed by the aposties and bas been the devout
desire- of Christian minds from their days tohee

unurcn it neyer can -serve as a model, and it-mu-st beéon quite other lines that attainment of visible unity
mnust be sougbt.1

Many of. the di iferences fkrm which denomninel-
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lions hiave takcen their rise hiave been occasioned by
srugygles for the maintenance ai puity af doctrine
and wvlat hiave been deemed scriptural methods ai
goverument and administration. Different Churcli
organizatians have tiat been, as some ai the more
sentimental enthtîqiasts for union profess to believe,
tîtnmixcd evils. Doctrinal truths tlîat veî-e in dan-
ger of beilig abscurcd have beeni broughit inta promi-
inence, evangelical agencies multiplic4 and spiritual
li[equicketncd by thec formation af new Churches, or,
as aur H-igli Churcli iriends would cali theni, sccts.
The saying ai Ignatius is anc ta 'vhich flhc universal
GChristian conscioustiess ivill respond : " Vhrever
Christ is, there k -'e Catholie Churcli." It is also
posq1ble tlîat thec existing deire for unity may ta
qome CYtciit bc the esult ai doctrinal indifférence,
and that agaiiin ay bc due in same degrce ta
ignorance. There is a marked distinction bctweent
the indifference oi a suiperficial mind and the intel-
ligent toleration of a magnanimaus and cnlight-
ened mind. It inust be the sincere desire ai every
Christian, wvlatcvcr the denoînination ian vhich he
has been nurturcd, that when unity cames it înay
bc founcd on the truth i o God, securcd for the
Advancement ai pure and tindcfilcd religion, and a
mort, adequate adaptation ta the great -riritual
needs aiflhe vonld, and that it may bcecnduring.
Those %who are carnestly seeking ta pave the "-ay for
the realizatian ai tlîis great hope are war'ofaial
honour, but a truc and abiding union requires mare
than cvcn a loftv enthusiasm and %varm sentiment
for its firin foundation.

MJA Y-DA Y IN EIIROP£,.

M AY-DAY has for centuries been laakcd for-
tvard ta tith glad abticipation. It lias

heen observed as the festal day ofithe camiag spring.
Nature anîd humaîîity %vene in gladsome mood, and
gaiety %vas the chief feature ai the vernal celebra-
ion. Over continental Europe the advent afi MIay-

day this ycar has been awaitcd iwitlî apprehiension
and in saine places %vitlî terrar and agony. Anarchy
has reared its honid front, and Parisians dreaded a
repetitian ai thec horrors ai the Commune that fol-
lotved the capitulation at Sedan. The tvrang people
have cvidently gat hold af the resources ai civiliza-
tioîî. Latter-day explosives liave been used tviih
disastrous cffects in t'arious parts ai Europe. No
place is sacred froni invasion. Superstitious as
nany ai the Spaîîiards are, there are evidcntly des-
perate persoîîs among them who do not hiesitate ta
intraduce tîleir deadly explosives tithin the sacred
prcincts ai the statcly cathedrals afi Madrid. ht
seems ta be a favourite device ai the dynauîitards ta
terrorize the dispensens af justice, anîd ailtîvho en-
deavoun ta irustrate their mieditated crimes. The
recklssness ai tlîeir indisciminate attempts ta iu-
volve innocent people in the destruction they plan
for their suppased enemnies is sîmply revalting.
tunishment ini its severest forms should be meted
out ta the miscreants who have no feeling ai com-
Passion for the tvoren and childrcn that might per-
ish in the ruins made by their deadly missiles.

Considcring thie powerfil lature ai the weapons
they employ, the desperate and truculent spirit tlîey
exhibit, it is a %vander that sa little deadly mischief
bas been done by the Anarchists. According ta
r!ports for the last fe% tvceks, the damage ta prap-
erty bas been comparatively slight, and, fortunately,
the injury ta human lueé lias been smaller still. It
iç not what lias been doue that excites alarm, but
lçhat mniglit and cou Id be donc by latvless and tick-
cd men in striking a deadly blov a the framnework,
of socizty by the use ai those dread forces they
apparcntly liuow sa %Veil how ta manipulate. Thattheir schienses have been limited thus far is doubtless
due ta the vigilance and energy ai the caustitutcd
authorities, and it is naw almost certain that pre-
cautions iill be taken that their capacity for mis-
chier will be effectually crippled.

Sabbaflî last was not a day ai rest iu the French
capital. There %vas intense anxiety at .Berlin,
Mahdrid and Ramne, anîd in many ai the lesser taîvns
lrouglîout continental Europe. The authonities
ever'where ivere ou the alert. Palice arrangements
iere made îvith the best skill at camnîand, and
troops werc massed in readiness ta act with prompt-
nss and firmness had their services been needed.
llappily thîe day passed off in a rather quiet man-
Der. Isolated attempts werc made ta blotv Up build-
ings and cause a panic, but for the most part they
were ai au insignificant character. The day bas
cOrne and gane and the ivarst apprehensions have
been dispelled, and it may now bc baped that
anarchistic activity 1-ay find nesv and less harmfut
channels for its exercise. London, %vliere the
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utmost degree of personal liberty compatible with
public safety is enjoyed, thcre %vas but little appre-
hiension of -iotous proccedings on May-day. The
expectation that- the day tvould pass off quietly has
bcen fülly rcalized. It may tvell bc qucstioncd
if suich ait assemblage-according to accotints,
fromt 300OCD to 5oo,ooo-stitred by ficry popular
otatory discussing the burrving social and indus-
trial questions of thc day, could have becti held
outFidc Great Britain %vitiîout collision with the
auttiorities, and ernding possibly ia riot and blood-
shed. Evidence of the hcalthicr toile of public feel-
ing among the %vorking population is secin in the
lîearty response given to Jolin Burn:;' denunciationls
of thic dastardly mcthods of the continental dyn-
amitcrs; and yct what cisc could the labour fL-adtrs
do ? Who could be iound to proclaim that
Ravachol and bis like are worthy of heroic statues ?

There arc many wvho earncstly desire to advance
the real welfarc af the toiling masses, to amneliorate
their stirroundings, and niake their ives brigliter,
and their hopes and aimis loftier. Christianity. as
exemplified by some of its professors, lias been lcss
considerate in the past than it ougit to have been af
the special needs and condition of the îvorking popu-
lation,thercby alienating thc affections of maîîy and
creating distrust. There arc indications diîa, a bet-
ter, a truer and larger aim is noîv bcing cherislicd in
ail %ections af the Church. Essential Christianlity
lived and practiied is thie only regetierator of
social conditions. Its absence only inc-eases the
miseries, the retciedness and the crit-.-s under
îvhich the world groans. It is cîcar as noon-day
that thec vicious, the criminal and the vagabond
cannot become the regencrators af society ; neitlhcr
îvill dynamite pramote a proper recognition of the
Fatlîerhood of Goçi and the brothcrhood af mati.
There must surely be somne correspondence betwecn
the means used and thc end desired.

CHICAGO AND) ITS CHURIZIES.

JN several respects Chicago is ail exceptional
city. People arc yct living wvho knietv fte

place cre it had risen ta the dignity ai a village ;
nowv it lias a population af considerab!y over a mil-
lion. The civic trumpet îvas blown tith vigoraus
blast, yet it cannat bc said, as Carlyle did unsymn-
pathetically af the American nation, tlîat it had
mostly gone ta wind and tcngue. Behinid ail the
lusty self-ass2rtion there wvre indomitable energy,
active and industriaus effort, persist'-'t push and
fertile ingenuity ai brain. Over twenty years ago
tvhat %vas most solid of Chicago wvas laid in ruins, bat,
like the fabled Phoeunix it speedily rase greater and
grander from its ashes.

Matcrially, and in otlier respects as tvell, the neîv
Chicago bas mnade great advances; in some direc-
tions, hawever, the pragress has been by no means
satisfactory. The Rcv. Dr. S. J. Mcl'hcrson, ai the
Second Presbytcrian Church, Chicaga. bas gone
minutely iuta the religiaus statistics of the popula-
tion, and the best that can be qhoivn still leaves
much raamn for regret. A fetv bni e tracts froni a
contribution which Dr. McPhersan makes to the in-
teresting and valuable Chicaga supplenient of the
Interior îvill make aur meaning dlean -

In a population of nearly ,100,000 ail the Protestant Sun-
day schools have an average attendance of S6,84z; less than
eîght pet cent. o1 that population. I3y any of the usual modes
of comnputation there must be more nominaity lProestant chil-
dren in Chicago outside of Sunday schools than inside of
them.

He also states that out of the total population the
Protestant Church meunbership numbens a little over
ioo,ooo. Iu reference ta Presbyterianism in Chicago
Dr. McPherson says

Leaving these particular statistics, glance at the growth of
Presbyterianism in Chicago. Fiom î1880 to î89D the popula-
tion increased from 503.003 10 1,098,000, an average growth
of 6oooo a ye.îr. From 1885 t01890 othe Church membership
in att the Churches af the Presbytery of Chicago increased
fromn 11,588 10 14,388, a net gain of ,800 ; and the m!mber-
ship o!f us Sunday schools increaseil from 315,837 in 20,2 10, a
net gain 0f14,373 During the preceding five ycars, frorn 188o
to 1885, aur gain in mtlmbers was 2,736,(~37 less 1) and in
Sunday schools 4,349 (24 less 1) That is, wth a lamentable
kind of perseverance, we grew no more rapidly in .1 popula-
tion of nearly 8oo,ooo than in a population of aboutî 5oo,ooo.

The Prcsbytcrian Church is rnaking active efforts
ta meet the claimant need af the Churchless popula-
tion. There is evidient anxiety ta bring the bless-
ings ai the Gospel within rcach af the poor people
in the great city. If it is truc that villages and
small tawrîs are over-churched, it- is equally true
that in the large cities church accommodation can-
flot keep pace %vith the increase af population '.
Chicago may teach us some things it is better ta
avoid.
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Lîr-Tii CI; Livi-çn \gF. <Boston . LUtil I Co. 1'et.ple 'who
'lesire a comprehiensive acquaintahîce %vile ail uhat es ofîntercst in cor-
sent literalte will finitI ibis valuaile weelyl indsîensalile

OURtIfT Lii iROsr4 ANI, i lix Ni t rk-ils. suten ThcelRussel
Pitblishing Co) -Fins:pIctuses, gond sînrits, and valtiable lessons
atinund in Ibis litIle nîonthly so admirably adapteml fur little readers.

Tu R pubtlishers of the C'rntery magaprine have issiîed a pamphlet
cnîîîled IlChiente ioney,' containîîîg te - articles on Cheap i Money
Expcrimenîs wlîich have boers appeariiîg in ' 1X,îi's of the Tinie ao
the Centuriy duiring the i ,ycar or sucore.

TititI.Ai>i Es lc..i. fu .A.I l'limladelpia . The Curtis Pot).
lkb'int! Co ) -The contents of the May nunitiet aie vaitd, nttestttîg
andla'aci~ and topics such as ladme. casn ipî reciaie are treated
liy sniîîe nt the iostliîstinguished w iters oftihe day.

S;i N(îî .s Nesv Vork . The Ccîîtury Co) - l'lie contents
of the Mlay îîîmberr of this admisahîle niagi ne foi yuUng Peuple aie
inîrresîling, vatied, instructive and cnîcriaining. tthaiecr
iîpeals to the hest inîcresis of the xoung finîls a place in ils îpages
Ils attracîivcness is enhanced Ihy the ritinilier and e\cellence of ils
illustrations.

TuR Ag.*4%. i(Boston: The Aiena I'ulislîing C-i. -Tlîi
lîrilliant and ahly-coiiducted mionihly lias reaiche'l the close oailus
filth volunme, and from the tîrst hias been a decidc.t success. Il lias
tîen atle tnsecure nmen emmint sr mn ierurspective sphetes and
counstries, %%tic have dîscusied tIhe lise sucial, econotiiîc, moral,
religiaons and l.olilical quesions oft he day %vile a freedom and
independence nul allugether usual. The Itay ni-nlier preseîits a
nînst attractive table of contents.

IIAlti El'ý M % A. 114E. 1New )s urk . IHarper & I$lloher.-
Recaderl; ai the l1ay number wilI tiien ssiîl curious intetest tu the
admirable paper hy Annie Thackeray Riichie ,rm "RIl ciîand
1;litibeth lartit ttîawning" Otlieus of -a miéulîay tum~itt bl e no
less interested in fliclpalier ie Gernisn Army of To day."I This
moîiîh julian Ralph uecrities I' Pie l)àikotas." The foîirîlîof tlh,
niost anteresiing (descriptive pliers i î-elV îllusiraied. IlFrom hc'
Black Forest ta the lack ia aiptetts n this numiier. 0 t iei
Icabrtes deserving ,Ieecial iiicîi.on -ire *" tmîerigo ~~Il .I)ccî

\Ioun"anothc-r <i ý'lliatiiî McLciinan atmrll -rnh
Canarlian turies , the beginning ut a netnoi,,ctty lMai> it.. Wtilkins
entiîled Iljane Field," andi guod short tîories an1 scvemalk p enîs ut
decidce ecellence.

Tus. CEitwuîîv. (New York . The Century Cuj)-The May
Cenitury is reinarkable for the l'eginninv of a ncw volme andtif"
lhse:ncw secriats, nanely-the lire of Ctlmnits, l'y the dtîýiînguscmJl
Spanish oraar and statcsman Emilio Castelar, wilýi, in bis first palier,
constuatas the age in in uch Columb>us lived . The Chosen Va.lley,"
a novel of Western Ile in the irrîgaion fielIds, liî Mary lIallock
1- cote, llusirated by the author ;ani the architecita.n hrunt's seil
ulti*cial and Iully illusîrated paonrs un Il Architectureet it<le t'orl s
Coluiobian Exposition," front mviich the rentier %viht obtaîn a fresh
idea of thie magniicence of the housing uftheic xiiîiion nt Chicago.
Other tentures of the number aie "l tiuiias Culis are the famous
Frenchi pain':r ; Coast amduiinland Yachting*' ; "'1lormesteads ut
îlîe Bhie- Grass " the third part ut E dmund Clarence Stedman's
remaikably able dissertation on "Tilt Nature and l lemenis of
lotiy." ''0f' Pap's Flaxen," a splendilhy iold story, is completed.
Thete aie othe:r rîîuail-, attractive short mtortes inmi ls issue, nultfor-
gelting Dr. Westr Mitchelis l Charactc-ristics.' thne engtavings arc
of great excellence and beauty.

Tus. AuiMAN 1 iC MONHIiL't (Boston. lloughtun, Mithhin
Cui)-MNr. Scuddcr shoului be congratîîhatedt on lits suiccess in utîtain.
ing foi the All/anti the lirmliant corre,ponîlencc cl Ralîmh \Valdo
Frmerson and Thoreau, whîch occupirs the iirst place in the issue for
the monih of NMay A fit compantion pucce lu these letiers s the
Ronian journals of Severn, the triend ut hi-aLs, which give a îhrillîng
picture of the evenîs; preceding the fat.dlfutapai Rome. Apropot.
of Romie, Iliret Waters Piesýun and Luuîse Ditdge cuntiute the
airst ut a stries af articles on Il ivatc Lite in Ancient Raome," and

Xc. Ctawfoîd continues bis lialiau setial, "Don Orsio." The
short sir -v of the number, wîth the odJ tîtle A Catiiedral Court-
ship," îs Iîrnished by Rate Douglas tViggin. Two uansigned articles
seull atiract attention for their cleverness, the irst being "'A la for
Serioiuness, ' the second "The Slaying ci the (Gerrynsander," a
keen îhrusî nt this political mnuster. Two papera remaîn, whicb
are more than usually valuable . i'rutessor 1. J. Grcecoogh s article,
'*The Present Requirements (or Admission to liarvard Collcgc,'
and David Da-dge's semi historical siese rit ' honie cerres ai the
Fait of the Confed.-racy ' A Iew other papers, sorte poetrty, and
reviews, including of course the ineijiable criticîs of Mn. W'ard's

Il)avid Grieve," and 1 lardy's Il Tess of the D'Lllervilles," complette
a strong asimher ci ibis standard magazine.

Ttint 10IMLEii7C 1 RsVIIaw. (New Vori. ;Feint, & Il'agnallS
Ca.; Toronto - -.i Richmond Street WVes.) -Professor A. I. Bruce
of Glasgow cipeîîs the Review Section ot the Mlay num er witli a
thoughitfliarticle on Il Apologetics in (lt upîit." Piofessor Jesse
B. Thomas continues lus discriminating palier on the IlTemper ai
Abelarî.' Dr. Charles F. Deems presents Il The Oîutlool, of
Thcology Il especially wth refereoce ta the subjeet of the inspiration
of the bcriptures atsdithe fedetation ai dersomioattions. Busbop \ un-
cent discusses "lThe Out at School Theological Scminary," and the
Rev. Camderu M Cobern tells what the Mlonuements and Payià hav.
lu say concerning the Ilebrews and 'the Eîcodus. In the Sermunic
Section Dr. Parkhurst of New Vaîk, Dr. Maclaren ni Manchester,
Principal Dykes o! Londbon, Bishiop Cridge ot Victoria, Dis. Kelsey
and Stonts of Brooklyn, and others, have contribu'ions o! :an
unusuahly interestillC nature. I'residenît %alentîce and Dr. Charles
L. Thompsotswite on topici o! nereut, and Dr. R. G. bIcNtece, a!
Sali L ixe City, presents «' ilie Present Status ut the Mormon ij)ues-
tion ' clearly and exhausîively. UnJer "Living Issues the wchl-
known layr'Men, Erastus Wiman, John Es. Crimmios, and Abramn S.
I-Iewitt give theh-'views on the subjcct ( fI what the Church ought ta
do in order ta reacb tbe masses in aur gr.t cittes. The whole nurn-
lier is full af inlerest anî more lisan ordinai :ly.strong.
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If Prescience hved toc aîîy iglier purpose than ta ubrill
aur nierves because thte Cook as gumug ta leave, or ta appress

lis withî propbetic duniess when we are an atîr %ay ta tire
platy thant is ta render obsolete MI s ilier plays arid doesm't;
if sise did fatiîiakt .a point o ai ng a day off wbenever a
bîg bohd destîiy w.itits lu bt shiown upstaîrs-thien Pctsu.ien.t
iniquli ai e lid sonietlîing tu say ta lao î Glenning, wbemî
sise lelu bier Noithumubelaîid Avenue dwellîng place anc aiter-
mîon tlis sumier.

I l t's tre lst taile," site saisi ta lier sister. Il l'an îlot ta be
dragged ta tiaat bouse again. Te sit and grînd atît talk and
piuip up laugliter %vitri thase people is net îiy idea ai using
tr)agi auaternooii."

Minit looked offeiided.
INo, there .reî'taîîy slnininiy laitde boîys for yotî ta pet, or

any pîcînnes ai bare, brown, writliiîg 'vonuen tai look nt , but
you nîîglit rcîuember thte Catternini otrEliaun s better uban
anythuig we ever knew before Undle lIen made lis nîaney,
and as for lîcîr At Huaises "-

IOh, M inutime1 thue dirty hriton iiialias sluni as deliglittul,
-anîd thet dean Briton i my have lais good points if he's a ueird
Boiemian, or evemu illî's only berediîany ; but tht great con.
senratacs af virîtt eand commlîerce ira Bayswate"-

IlVhîy, Eleanor, Bayswater ias sîauely anticîuiuy ta ns.
\Ve'rt tlle vcry newest ubîng there is ! Nothing ta us but
îmîney 1

IlCluild, yan know lu îsn't prîde in tre grandeur ai aur
litti roussis or any of aur e'spcnsiveness, uhat miakes nie tate
middle class tetas. Tht real patrician ubîng is ta taro yonr
owîîi living- l'suî sa sonsy for yen, Minnit, that yoen neyer
looked au lule out ai that îviîîdnxv. It's a great piîy aur tor.
ranes %vent up one oui were aId enough; youî cana't knoa%
bow lîke a ducbess iri yotir uwn riglit au nakes youî feel ta
draw yVour montb's salary train tht s'Ahooh .uîniitttcant\Wanl-
ton oniali Y

,%iranie liltofi ber littît mose -and sniffed au ber sister, and
preseniy thîey sîopped.

The Cattermomul interior %vas a fine e\mîphe ai a prt Rs-
kïn, tnte-\Vîlde iourd.tîon, wîh a highly modern stratunm
larned tuponai.

M\inniecsslîhanhile figure foutnd u s way illta a miore dense-
ly-peoaplecl remis, as El'-eanor braced herseli ta thteuock ai
lnokîng pleased whîhsea matran af umusally grand proportions
talked tu ier.

"*People are crowvdïnl- ta se tan Amlerisan beauiy In tht
miusic roueni ; but I salitdase sort ai peuple Ir air acueoomuchi
encouîîaged. Yeoi are froni tht States a RealIy ? One bears
suchi odd uhiigs ofai Aerîcans, doesî't ont'? Mtee 'as a
fanily af irtlîi n thet-otel wvitb us au Bournemxouth, and ont
ni the girls spoke tanîy Ccely-si,ýh a lrîght it gave mile.
IBut 1 lad tre Iild away drettly. Tu be sure you must bave
betn ,a long tiait litre. Yauive p-Aed up quite an Englîshu
manner. Hlow dots Ibis seem tae yau now ' ïdcating tht
«ý%hole assembly 'ith hec ch ri. I cant imagine you tvw)uld
Ira% e any sncb social gaîherings as this n yntîr tovs ?"

..Wtll, hardhy ; youî neyer wvoild rand fitteen girls ta ont
yoting mani in aur taises,. il cauldo t lhappenat taus ta have
six nobly made beauties bîting in a nnw .ze these, aIl dnmb
rind.ipaithetic. and îgnored by tveryolie.

Tht srnile çaeptunp ta the mnatran's eyts, amd wiiikled
tluem.

IHow inueresting ! I ve otien wandered if al ubose tales
iv-ee*rnre abo.it your Luntry. Ont rends that in seanie parts
tht men sa o'îtnaniber thet vornen, and have suchi fortunes
iviti hîir ranî.hing and siou.kbokng, that aoy girl îlira wanld
go oui therec iigbu m.uiry îîbomisire chose."

INo doubt," said Eleanor , and uben thteînatron's under-
hip let go ils hold upon the upper ont and bier cyts gr'ýw dira
'vithu thought.

IlEleanor ' the enrrgttic àMinnie presentcd a tail and
handsome lady shaidcwet by a siender lasd, Il .\ls. Stinsby
and lier son !I

"IA-ah !" Mns. Stainsby cried, "Ilow awtlly nîce to'meei
saeniany Anieicans ani one aiternoon ! 'd iut been aiking
ta M rs. Bectus, vour dazzling connitrywrnian, wlien this charmi
ing yoting sister of yours 'vas brougbt to me!: Tou kind oi ber
ta bring us on ti)a u: She spoke maressingly, and waved
ber head ripern ils villawy thrat. lut 'vas test effort tryng ta
get even %viril lier , Eleanoc's ulas compliment 'vas bated
back with a firni, praompt plaîy

IAh-no-no-nio:! veve notbing like yanc grace, youc
conversation, youc anînsing slang-l arn so fond oa i:utYeo
knoîv i say you Ameicans are aIl chic 1 Then your enarmotîs
îvalt- Oh, wc'ce 100 awlly outtoa it !I

Elcanoar gasped as sit fished in ier mimd for iutrher fia-
tery ; thece 'vas a defensive gleam ii Mars. Stainsby's cyethubt
sbowed'shc %vas ceady ta oudo beraam y casu.

Il Icrcy "-ta lien son-" do youî aloi remeîîber thase sirik-
îng-loklin.- girls rani Texas, whost dcess 'vas s50 mmgiiÇ.ent ?
i hey 'vert sa) fond ai tauîng svt-ets adong tht esplanade in
thecir de.t olai ndependent Ivay : iow lke ilieni Miss Glen-
ning and lber sister arc ! Wonldm't yen uink it 'vas Miss
Totti: Cracketts standiui thuben?"I

Pcercy lad no opinion ,amd the apeing wbang ai a Cater-
moal di cleased Eleanair,and she sank back alieta er chair.

Tht =iaran, boAwevtr, lad no st.cples about violating the
sancuîîy rarire pianos,, she leamîied taward Eleanor on a sbaky
umte table tillail cresked, and tea-paîs and ea-jmîgs raulcd ta.
gether u cls. Lamgtry's phouograph tuiibler, and two
Gneulph;s flilan the fleur ; but she 'venu on in a decp dramatir
recctalive-.

-- 1 suppose 'vben a girl fisba era brouglit up pceetly from
tire craille '-.,stimg a ioely glamnt:at & young vm.
Sitting nct ctr-. -nitb lirronfai tacbold Ammcii.an %ays
-and ail %lie nîodcmn langruages, mat tei speak ofariding, paintý
ing, dcawimg, arcbery, and swinmming "-sbt pauîscd ta sigb,
and sniiie intensely an ber daugter, %lien witb an umdulaion
thînu sent 'vaves ai motion ta tht rcantest Ilounace of lier fig-
urcd gown, slie turnci zan Elc.n.anr oinîphant look af acch-
maess. *"1've tna dau ubathst ridiculotîsly ricb crecatuces aut
ubetre, yamîc Bts and Astorgaulcis, waîmid stcuggle witb each
ratller fac tht band of a svlf-brauight-np Englisb girl."

Elcanor ioked upon Illeniaidens, whose pihk, submtissive
laae sliwed plaimaly ubat nang ryeu hund happened ta ber but
ua bc br-)ught sala- -nd tindcr pressure ofiatr mother's ecs bc
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gan ta speak ai the use of bowie kiîives in stncb a case ; but
the piano grcw cx ,ciiîg and shnuTt off rs 1u .

IOh, Pleanor 1h ' Minnie canme wvlispermng preseiutly, I"do
came and sec ibis Mrs. Betts. Shels a vision 1I

- But Elcanor waldn't i she liad lîcard a shrmll staccato
piercîng the pervading tinurmur, anîd that was aIl she îvauld
havc of NMrs. Bettq.

The next timie Minnie caine, ta bring a bleary-cyed,
lîalian-boking iman, bier sister uould hardly recognize lier.
Thteiman lîad sume p~od bows anîd gestures-Mîtnnie cailed
theni h l canruhy nian ners"-.bît tliere was a deep untidy-
ness about hit that Lheanor coulci anly lorgîve in vicions
lttît boys. llowcver, tbey taak huîîî away fromi lier ta thte
piana, and there lus voice, a meladiaus tenor, mîade a happy
iiiist aboutt ini, obscuriîîg al lus sis.

The matron's face xas turned, and Elcanor seized the
nmoment ta sip inta tht conservatary aloiîe under a paîni.

A tamiliar prelude sounded. Hte as singing tht sang af
Scltuber's tlîat lias been mast sadly aversuing, and yet neyer
ta beclîcard by ber suo aten as ta baose it froni thteiiemrres
oa a ateful epacli in Elcamar Glenning's lite. Shî is a hand-
soîîîe vman in a large style, with that urban iîîîpressîveness
uipon lier face whicli only shows ilself an this exposed surface
of atîr race as the resuît ai caretul training ; but the passion
ai the Schiubert miusic naw stirred it ta patlîeîic yanthfulness;
varyiîig shades ai girlish pettishness and mirtb anîd sadness
lied acrass it, as clouds run avec sunlit water.

For lier the place and people had nîelted axvaV, together
wiîh tht London haze and ten years' tinie. It was May in a
Western prairie State, and brilliant nîarning. She cuuld not
se tht bot bloc sky for tht roaf ai inîerlacing bouglis and
flucuuating layers ai pink petals avcrhead. Tlhe bouse uhat was
lier boarding'place durîng three years ai student lite in Mish-
wauk Normal College, staod aîîîang orchard trees, and thece
sbe sat, slîaded by apple-bouglis, a dazen texu boks scattered
on tht grass, and thougbts that had pleasanter ways apdn ta
theni than tlîîs volume ai pedagogic methods ready ta instruct
lier. Tht atlas an ber lap held a bal-wrttn sheet, wîth a
bold beading " Tht Development af tht Fîcst Matliematîcal
1 îdea in tht Mind ai the Child.* But it was ou af tht ques-
tion ta feel aoy interest in tht child or lis alleged nîind wbile
uwo gray eyes kept siing at bier tlîrough tht iaolscap pages.

These gray cyts, brîglter for laugbuer and deeper for
thougbt than most openîngs tbrough whiclî souls look ont,
were set under large perceptic bnmps and curvîng brows, in a
dark face. Tht nase caime oLt at an enquiring angle,and there
were other evidences ta show that Professor Murray Blake, ai
tht Nornmal Cllege, had lived, for the most part, ta hunt and
analyze and classily.

Neither tht fact that lie was caming into notice as a rising
scientisu in bis specialty mor the mfore interesting ane that ht
was taîl and gaod looking, could make bîm popular with
Eleanor's classmates- -grls wlîose suburban ile was only an
aninex ta their hointie in tht city. He lad sncb a sneering,
sardonîc look, they said ; and he was no mare like Charlie!

Tht reterated wit ai the reniark that Professor B!ake
walked as il always an ploughed ground neyer dîsturbed Elea-
nr ; she had anly ypridt in tht lact that he bad put hneli
tbroub h a University. course by years ai ueacbmng un district
schoois , but the funny girl af tht classwtnt too far wben she
sa d bis mather cnt bis haîr, and did a sketch of him, a head
bai-htdden by a bol-whîch she uas alraîd ta shov: Elea-
flac. Tht know!edge ai il cooled their fiendship.

Only a montlî befare Prolessor Blake had branglit Miss
Gler.nîng bornîe fromn a lecture. They stood in the chili spring
mîgbt among thesc very trees ta wauich tht prairie fire5. II
seenîed ta bin& be badl been waiting al bis lite ta say tht
ivords-

"Let lis always be togeiher. Flîanor ;nîy future will be
nothîng ta nie if yon are nat in it.'

Foc tht first tiine bis amis were lolded round bier ; she
conlti nut speak, but tht ced flarnes sléiîng on the level land,
ýhcdding laînt aromat&L snoke,tliectransiiit-raitedifragments ni
a summer's bossomng-thesc must bave batd a voîce ta tell
bier ineanng ; au ail events, hecuent away through the gnarled
and naked rte runks-black on ont sie, ai crîmson ta the
topmast twig upon tht olier-so wacm auiue.rt thau not ont
reflection upon tht structure ai any acganisnî, exising an ex-
uînct. lound its uay inta is canscaus thoughu uhat nigbt.

Froin ber windnw Eleanor sat tht conflagration ont,
ubratîgh bours îvbost lenguli uas imuercepuble ; îvhen tht
cald wbiie dawn au lasu looked in and laughed au ber and
sent ber sbivcring ta bed, she sutl smîled softly ta berself tii
dreams.

By same mystery alcrafu Dante Gabriel Rossetti bad put
iîîto tht lace ai tht ittle Virgin ni bis *'Annonciatian " two
strong desîres au canflîcu ; tht hioly wtbdrawal (rani love; tht
bolier need oi it. Tlîesý two are wrîten together an every
woman's heacu. Lave had found Eltanor, but this latent pas
sian foc renuonciation, would that, ton, bc satisried ?

She lrawned au bier own persistent wandering (rani P'esta-
lazzi, and returnadta tht essay with riecce industcy. Au amy
monient Murray migbî appear, for it was Saturday, tht aonly
segment ai ubeir biy weck tlîau could bc gîven ta the long,
delîglittul country drive tuait yeu was ilever long enongli. Even
ibs holiday excursion camld mou bc al i ilenes, îndecd, .t al-
îuays rceslvcd itself into a !seari.h ion the vi~bie sgnis ofa
whalc groîîp ai contreie sciences. On retnrning (croin the last
ai ubese expêditions, ulîey had crossed tht Boulevard late in
the aitermoan, au a point congesued by a 3lowly-mo.ing con-
glorete oi lashionable vehîcles. Eleannr 'vas beaniing
happîly upon hier lover, wbo, çlad an shabby garmenus, bnlg-
ing d.inZrousty aut dt pockets wtb roots and rotks. held àu
big tin bucketian is knee.

Abbie llancock, a yoting %vaman ai tht Normal seniors,
wba beld in canttmpt tht Normal College and -il ather
sources af occuipatin utsidc thet Misbwaul Board af Tradc,
passed theni in a hîgii and stylish cart. Sic llloxved tht sait
soliçittide n thteve a i Prolessar iBlake dquwn ta thr bottamn
of the tsxice,.tnd found therc a bm'aving mass af umrles, kept
in place by bis large ltft bandi. She did mat cnt lber class-
mate and their teaclier, but ubere ivas scarn in lier cyt as she
bowed, andi a wafttai wind broughu bac'k ber 'vords ta ber es-
cocu:_P

IlWeil, Charlie 1 il a gentleman friend ofme shauld takec
me snakc îuîning, 1 sbould simply dit!" '

Pestalozzi palcd; Eleamor nade little dents along tht lien-
cil with ber ecth ; she caîîld mot belp wonderiiag au the add
behaviotîr ai Murray's ati; %hey hadl met for the first time
au tht Cailege yesterday. Murray bail said be coldn'î pumt
off teflîng dear Aunu Matît:. She would bc sa glad ta know
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it 1 Miss Glenning was ta bc his wifc. Aunt Mattie, wvho
wore uncommonly fine clotlies, but lad the pinclied face Gra
woman who knowvs poverty, concealed her delight la titht nws.
She lookcd white and scared, and said, Oh, site must go homet
ta Lïlly. Llly lhad been more poorly than usual. WVjthout
another word she went, and even Murray, who was fot ex.
acting as tu formns, secemed puzzled. He tvas too agreeabjîy
occupied, however, with Miss Glenning and anew sheli ci
spotted spiders, ta bc seriously annoyed.

IAh, well,'y thouight Eleanor, Iltis only that shte doesn01
know any betteri ît's easy enough ta sec that Mrs. Willards
hiusbands riches are flot af long standing.'* Wîth the camion
of th is spiteful thought she went back ta Pestalozzi but there
was a noise of wheels, and then-some one tvas coîning
through the trees, but- disappointing apparition 1ibtis pudgy,
panting man was only l>octor Munce, the Couinty Board oi
Educat ion President.

IlWell, 1 mus' say, Miss El'ner, you look nice in that luînk
dress. You'd ought ta wear pïnk riglit straiglit along.

"Have Vou a patient at the bouse this morning ? " she s.ot
in with schoolgirl tartness., 1No ; corne ta have a tal tc with you." Ht sat down wih
sanie difficulty, tipon the grass and wped bis warnî brot, Ifor
the air was suddenly sultry.

(To be continuei.)

THE dMISSIONAR Y UORLJ).

AiT TE GATES 0F TIIiIIET.

The Rev. W. S. Sutherland, M.A., Scottish Uîiiversities
Mission, Sikkim, writes: Thibet, the mysteriaus land Iofthe
Lamas, is now attracting miany eyes. The theosophists tell
us that there the 'Mahatmas dwell. The late Madame llla-
vatsky during ber stay in India opened communication wtha
princcly Mahatmia called Koot Humi, who tauglit ber miuch
wisdom, and lier followcrs inform us that these Thibetan
spirits delîght ta honour by occasional visits ta tbenm in Eîig-
land the most faitbful af the sect. But the Mahatmas do not
teach gcography or any sucli thing. They sometimes carry
letters andi ring belis and condescend ta perform rather incon
sequent miracles, for the successfui accomplishment of 'vhich a
ai fairly competent Indian or English juggler wouild scorn to
caîl in their aid;. but they chiefiy confine themselvcs ta the îm-
parting ai theosophic lare. The Mahatmas, then, make Thibt
even more mysteriaus. For mare than a Century the Indian
Governiment has souglit oppartunities for opening close politi-
cal and commercial intercaurse; but the Thibetans are
Ildonc " f olk-, and still at the close ofibtis inineteenth century,
when the world is belted by tclegraph bonds, they sit bthind
tbose Himalayan walls a bermit race.

Ont hundred and twenty years ago the Bootanese, living
ta the soutii ai Thiber, came ino collision with the East In
dian Comnpany. In their trouble they begged the mediation
ah the Tashi Lama, a priest, ho, as gtîardîan of the ruler
of Thibet, held the reinîs ai power. The Limra interceded on
their behal with Warren Hastings. who therejpon sent
George BogIe, a young Scotchman, ta the court at Tashi
Lunpo in Tlîîbet. Trade was opened between Thîbet and
India tlirougb Bootan, and negottations were begun for thte
recidence af a British agent an Lhassa, the capital af Thîbe,.
The death af Tashi Lama, however, brought these ta an
end. After this other cnvoys werc sent ; but the missions
praved lmt f ruitless.

Bravc*spirited travellers have donc something ta throu,
lîght upon the darkness. Towards the end ai last century
Manning reached Lhassa. He is the only Englisnan Who
lias penetrated ta the haly cîty ai the Thibetans. In iS46
Huc and Gabet, uwo French mîssionaries, travellcd thitber
fromn China, anîd ater great bardships arrived at Lhassa.
They were permîtted ta remnain for a very short time and 'vet
sent back the way tbey came.

Russian travellers have repeatedly made bold attempts to
enter the capital ai Thibet, but have failed. Iu was onlv th,
auher year uhat tuvo Frenchrren, M. flonvalot and Prince
Henry ai Orleans, traversed Thîbet fram west ta taie. lu
uheir splendid journey tbey came close ta Lhassa, and it mue.
have been a very great disappointment ta thcrn uhat tbey
were. tnrned aside.

Naw, what have 've ta do with Thibet? We have no
Foreign Mission ta Thibet ? No ; but for years aur woriin
Darjecling and Kalipong has been grawing, and wve hart
been led constantly onwazds till on the fiontier ao fliibet ort
messengers are naw preaching the Gospel. Sikkim, the field
af the Scottish Universities' Mission, is a wcdge driven up
framn India, splittîng apart Nepani uowards thet west and
Bootan towards the cast, and pointing ta Lhassa, thtehoiy
city. the heart ai Thibet. Lhassa ta the north and Calcoui:
ta the south are cqually distant from Sikkim, and wc accin-
plish the journey front Calcutta ta Sikkim in ant day ç1k
kimi lies an thethtresbald af Thibet. It is more- It is tht
door ta rfhibet.

Until a year ago the Tliibetans ciaiîîied sîîzeraînly ri

Sikkinm, and tliere can bc littît doubt that Thîbetain infl2*
ence had saine weght in the caunicils oi tht king ai Sikkint
who far ten yr.ars refused ta allow us ta setule in his i ountrY
Now tht Thîbetans have surrenderefi thecmr daims -ta bc Ilt
suiperiurs af Sikkim, and tht king lias granted us a locaîîoâ
in tht land.

Tht first rissinhousr. in Independent Sikkinm is btilt1o
bc a ccntre ai ligbt to al utl-! people. Ilit surcly is a cal
ta go anward. Gad bas led us and blessed us as in th*
past we have tallowed His ltading. Mr. KilRaur, in his la9
letters written irom that hanse in Sikkim, tells oi white field,
that are aiready beimg barvepted. Tht Cbnrch au borne ii
rcsponding. St. Aidans Cbnrch, Edinbtirgh, Mdcii
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Churcis, and bMr. Ferrier, tise Senior Chaplain aofilengal,t
guariniee earhs thé annuzil salary of an evassgelist. These
e'angelists are .i work in tise fielui. Si. Cnîhiserls Churcis,

Edinburgis', l1, guarantee.l tie saiary of a misbionary froasi
thas country tu0 Sîkkiias, tisat tihe Gospel miay be preached -andl
Clrs's ksngdami exended. WVho wil go for us? WVIo
~aong tour mininsters ansd lcentiates wisl ianser ?t

If in fasIth and priver ive do our uvrk iu Sikkim woruis
ily, vie îsay expert Goal ta cal tas ever onward as lie liast
done in pabt dayb. We shl enter Thibet only i we faithullly
pefisilil the irbt îsork our îvrk suIn kmu. Vho wli goIota
%vork (i sast ia isart field

ItIiJ ~t NU M KtlAi.I. 01 1111,i. ~s5.5s
TIse Ren'. j 1-. t'tlnsann lbas just inishiea a îîetial. ver-

sion of tise lsts for lise in tise native Clsurches n Norths
India. lThe .ai laur s well known as tihe finscs Christians
isysssas ivriter in Iasdia. Tise tabk bas been a labour at love;
it bas ros i issus years ai patient toit. Eaclîtint had tuobce
wnmutten andl rewiitteas tu secuire tihe flow andl tie rhsythms of
tihe verse, as veili as ta preserve the îiîou.ghîaof the original.
TIhe IPsalnîs, whîicli s sail hencefortîs be stng in many an In-
alan isoie andl chisis, %vl] take raot n tise heart andl fsfe

as tisey have riever donc before.
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iiî' i ~r Ot' Û'~ L)IA 'CIELNCE..

A few îeeks ago ani article appeareal mas his paper cnpieni
front the Abany, N. Y, 7,,tureit/, gwving tise1) rîculars ai ane
ofthe mosi reins Lkabie c.urtn, of the nseteeniti ttnlksry. The
article <as isader tise heidin;g ofi A Saratoga Ca. NMiracle,"
as.d exciteci such widlespread commsîent tisai anaîlser Ali ny
paper-the 1- apieçç -detailed a reparter tou ssk-e a th soraugis
investigation af the statensents appearsng in the 7ou:rnai's
article. Tht fats, as liciteal by the E spfj-crçs reporter, are
,gvcn in thse following article, <a lich .îpîeartcd sn that paper
in April 16, andl makes one of thse sobti nîerebtsag sbors
ever relaed -

A few wverks ago tîsere was publisîseal ia the Albany E;'en-
ing .7mrnal tise stary of a sîsasi renarka.be-indeed su re-
inarkablc as tii wcl jrsstsfy the terus "asaraculaus '-curc of a1
sevese case of locoinotor ataxsa, or creepsng paralysîs ; simipiy
by thse use af Pink ils for Ple People, and, in complsance
%çiul instructions, anEs's reporter has been devotsng
sossseime ina crtcai investigation o! the real facts ai the case.

The sio1v of-the wonderi'it cure o' Charles A. Quantî, oi
Galway, Saratoga Cotsnuy, N. N*., as frst tald 'trise /ounl:ai,
bas been copseal into hunclrecls, f not thousanals, ai otiser dasly
and weeklv newspapers, andl bas createal ssch a sensations
slroashout tIse ecore country tisatiitwas deemed a duty duse
asl the people, andl especiallv the tisousanals of simiLirly ai.
fliceal, tisaitthe saunents of tIse case, as nsade is tise Albany
Joutrnal.anal copseal inta 5sunany otiser ne%çsp.ipers should, if
tirile, be ver fsed , or, if filbe, esxpused as anuîimpositions u pan
public credulity.

The resslt ni th-ise Fji sreporter% s Ctgataans autîsar-
izes hins in saying tisatise stary asiChsarles A. (,u.tnt ture
of loconintor itja\. by tIse use of Pink Piis for l'aie l'eoplt-,
a popt' r rcssscdy preparcal and al ostrp by tise Dr. Wiliamss
Mediinc Cosmspany, Marrsstown, N. V., andl Brockvi!le, Un-
tarsa, IS TRU.E, and ltisai alis stateenis are nui only jus-
iif6ed but %cri6ied by tise ftt;er devel<spnent ai the fuiîer
facts of the case.

Plerbaps the readers af thte F.ipress are nai ail ai theni
isliy fainsli.iar wits tise details afti is îiraculous restaration ta
healih na masi who. after wccks andl nioaths. of treatment by
thee assasi skilfasi dactors iii twn af thse tise besihnpsai n thte
state ofNew York-the Ronbevelt Hospital sn Sew.Yor], ity
-and St. IPeers Hospital in Aibany-was dissmisscd ram each
zs inrurable, andl bccausc tise case <vas deenieal in-
curable, thec man was denieal adnsission ino severai
others ta which application %vas smade in hîs beisaif. Tise
ssory as tolal by 'Mr. Quant hisîiself andl pubsaisea sn tise AI.
bansy fournir, is as follaavs

'DMy namne s Chsares A. Qaant. 1 ans thsrty.seven vears
aId. i1'vas bora n tise vlaecfGalway,and, excepting white
travelling on business anal a litile while ia Anisterclan, have
spent my wble Illie here. Up ta about igbt vears.-ga 1 had
never Icen sick andl was iben sn peifect isealtis. 1 was fully
ssixfece tall, wveizbcd iS3 pounals anal was very btrong. For
twele years I1<as traveling saiesaisan for a piano and argars
conpaniv, andl bail ta l, or it least dsd do, a great dealai 
lit%,y lifting, gai aiy..nieis %-z >rregiariy andl sleptin
enougb 'spar e tts' ia countryliauses ta ireeze any ardinary
alan ia deatis, or al Icasi gave film thse rhcunsaissni. Aboisi
tigt years ago 1 began ta itd dssîress in my stosiacis, anda
tonsuiteî several dot-ltors about s. *They ail sasd ai was dys-
pcp>&st, andl fur dyspcpsa.t 1 was lireaeal by varsaus doctors san
dqereni places, an d c aIltise patent snedicînes 1 cautl
lisar ai thtisiciaimiealta be a cure for dyspepsia. ]lut I con-
tinusîtri t graw graduaaily <orse for four vears. Then 1 began
tO bave pain an sssy back andl legs andl becarne consciotîs that
my iegs 'vere gettang wealk andl my siep nnsicady, andl iben 1
siaggercl îvhcn 1I wiled. I-aving rectived no besselit ironi
the utse ai patent medicines, andl feeling tisai 1 <tas canstintly
giniç"gng warsc, 1 ihen, upan advicc, brgan.îie usc ai lectrsc
belts, p.tds, and ffailthse nany dliferent kinals ai electric appli.
ances I cossilhear ai, analspeni bundreals oadallars.aorî%hems,
but îisey did me no gond. (litre MsI. Quant showed the
Yeurnal reporter ani electric suaitaoftsnderwver, for which bce
pad$t=4.)« In the (al ofi SSS tise dociars advised a change
o cliinaîe, su I1aent ia Ailaiia, Ga., andl acîtal as agent for
the t ey Organ Company. Whitie ibere 1 tok a thorougb
titclic treaLiment, btt il anly seemeal ta aggravaie my dis-
tasr, and the aniy relief 1 cossil get tram tise sharp andl dis-
tressng pains was ta take morphine. The pain <tas s'Otli.
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tense i tintes Ilsat il seenscal as thtiagis 1 could nat stand il,e
andl 1 aimost longed for deatis as he only tcetalasrelief,.In
Septemiber ai 1888 mvy legs gave ouitcstireiy and l ssy left eyec
<as draîva ta anc side. sa tîsat ilsad double sigîli ad %Vasr
dizzy. Mly trouble sa affected sy %vitale nervouss systen tisat 1
1 isad ta give tp business. Tacts 1 returned InbNewv York ansî
ivenit tise ooseveit Hospital, wiere for four asontlss i was
ireateal by specialists and tliey pronouasced tssy case iucoasîotar
ataxîs anal incurable. After 1 isadl een unsaer treacisseut by
Prof. Starr andl Dr Wate for four nîinnils;. lisey talalnme
tlsey iad donet iltisey coutl (or alie Tiiess 1went ta tise New
York Hospitai on Flteeatis Sarea, wiîert-, talion esýaninatian,
tlîey salal 1 was incurable ansd watild asst tkaise asili. Au tise
l'reshiyerîan isospnsal isey exassîaiais le andiitold Ilaie tise
saisle tliing. Ilas Marcîs, isoo, 1 %vas taken ta tIse St. ileter's
Hospital in Albany, <vîere l'rofi. l. Il liai fraaskIy tolal ay
<ile îsy case <as lsapeless ; Ilsat lise cotaldal snatliiug for me
andl ilat vise had better take Ise b:tck hsonte andu savt asîy
nsanev. IBut 1 wanted tantîsake a trial a( Prof liusa's <aussotis
skli and i rensaincal issder lts treatassent for niatavt'ks, hutt
sectrcd no benefit. Ail tisscline iisad iseen groavisg vrbe
1 hialisecome entirely paralyzeui iroansn îy <esasidosasianal iad
partiy losi contrai of îîy hinals. Tise ) ian %%as terrible i asîs'
legs felt as ulsotsgh they were ireezang ana liasv stoassacis woislc
ont retain food, andl1I feu asvay ta s co otaids. I tIse Albansy
Isospisal îisey put seventeen big burns on lusy back ane day
wvaul red bolt iros, anda ater a few days uiiey put fauirîcen asore
bssrss on anal ircateal me with l ccricity. btut 1 gast avrse
rallher lisan betuer ; losi contrai aifsny isosels andl water, al,
uipon advsce af tise dactor, svha sala tîsere <as no isupe for
aise, 1 <as brougi.t honste, wiere mil<as thoaagitt.it death
woiad soon coasse ta relieve me aifasîy suseri'sgs. List Sepuein
ber, «'bile in tiis heipless aand sasffcring rnissaiun, a fiensa
ai ine an H ansston, Ont., c;tlent asy attentaon ta tise sute.
msent ai anc Johsn Marsisail, whose case lsad been siniar ta
îny own, anal wio hid been cared by tisetise aifDr. \Vtlliaii
Pinik Pilis for l'aie Iler'plc In this case Mr. M rîaiwho
ts a prominent meassbt of tise R'sval Teaipiars of Temaper
ance, haci, after four v ; ai constant reatanesit by thiaost
emanent Canadian physacaans, been pronounceal incurable,
anal paacl tise $,oaa total dasabalmuy '-latins allowcd b htse urcler
an sucis cases. Saune monilîs after Mr. Marshsall brg.iai a
course ai treatment witli' .r \VllianiqsPank l'ils, andi aiter
takîng somne Çfteen boxes <as fully restorea l)u healsia 1
tisauglît 1 would îry tisen, andl my ife sent for svo boxes ni
tise pis, and 1 îook theni accordtng tis the dîrertsons on tise
wrapper on each bo\. For tise first frwv days tise cusid battis
<ere pretty se<'ere, as 1 <as so very aeak, but 1 continucal to
ioiîow instructaons as ta akiag tise pis anal tise reataneot,
anal tien before 1 had useal up tise <va boxes of tise puils 1
began ta fel benesicial resisits froni tisens. My pains were
not sa bad. i feit «'armer sylisead feli better ; assy fooud bc-
gan ta rels anal agreet <viî me;-,I coulai straigisien up ; tise
feelang bega t tacone back solo my linib, 1 began ta bc abe
to gel aboust on crutches : ny eyc came back agaîn ai goad
as ever, andl nasv, afier tise use af i egisuboxes ai tise pilîs, aul a
cosi ai onu' $4-see i-1 can, <itis tise elp ai a cane anly
waik ait about tise bouse anal yard. cati saiv wood, -anal on
pleasant days 1 walk down own My stoassacis trouble is
gant;, 1 bave gainer! ten pounds . I (ccl like a new nai. anal
shcn tise sprsng opens 1 expeci ta be able ta renew May oren
anal paatrioagencv. i cannas speak an îoo higis ternis oai Dr.
Williamns' !>ni-PPilefor Ple i'eople, as 1 knaw îiey saveal
anyIlile after ail tise dactors isad given me up as; incurable"

Sarb is tbe wodcrri story vic Iltie 1E/jrzi.à repartt:r
lias succeededîin securing verificatian uf in ail Iis details, iront
tise baspitai records where àMr. Quant «'as trreal anal ironi
tise doctar, wvioabatl tise case tii anal andl <visaprunoonceal4
biai incurable Let il bc reassenibereal tisai al l tis is.spatal
treatanent vas iwa or tbîce vears ago, while iis cuare, by tise
use af Dr Williams' Pink Puis for Pile People, bas beci c
fecteul snre lasti September, 0,'9j Sa iris beyand a ,loubt
evtdeaut tisat bis rccovery is ivbolly dise Iothie use af ihese
faniss pis. whiiclisbave been founal ta bave marie suds re-
asarkablc cures in tiis anal otber cases.

Nir Quanit placed in tise banals aitise repjorter bis tasrd of
adoissian ta Roosevelt Hospital wiichis lîcre reprodîsced sn
further confirmsation oa i sstaieraies;'s

ROOSEVELT HOSPiTAL.
OUT-P,%TIENST

Maa, Vcncsdays ad Iih

Ta vcriýy ?air. Quan's smaternent nitr reporter a (ctv ilays
ago (Marcis ;i. iS'j2) talleal an Dr. Allen Siarr i isaoafisce,
No. :!zWcst Twveniy elgissisStreet, Xciv Yark city. I)r. sarr
is bouse pisysician ai tise ]Rastvelt Hospital, suttiaaîcalorner
Nintis Avenue and ]F'iuy-ninin Sirect. la reuly îaeaiîîumry lise
said bcT enemutrcd tise case ai 'Mr. Qîstant very <eli anal
iraîed biaissaime, but thiat e was « <ielly ireateal and under
tise especi.il care oai Dr. 'aare. lic said lie regaýrdeal this
rase as isc d ail cases ai loca n ss.m ataxia as ncurable. In
order that aur reporter mighz gel a c apy of ise history oi the
case ai Mir. Quant rom tise haspital record bc vcry courue-
oasly gave biais a lcter. aifsybici tise foiiawiag is a cap .--

Dr. M. A Star'. z:2 West Forty-eifflah Street, office boîsrs,
o9Io 12 amn., New Votk, 'Match 3t, 9:-> r Dr. 'nsglst.
Iiyou have any record ni a locanmottar tîama by naitseci
Quant:, wisa says heca..nie ta thse cais. ibrea or tout years aga,
Nao. of0 ,aitise . 1). Depl., ROONecîtI, sent ta ose fram
Waare, îvli ynu Ici the bearer lissa. I i ha vebic nrecord
senal him ta RZonseveit iHospital. Vatsrs,S'a .

Ily means afibtis Icttcr cccss tantise records <as pernîiteal
andi a transcrips oi the hisiary ai 'Mr. Qtsant's casec .ade frasîs
tbeni,.as f lows.

"Na, s4,o37. Admuittea Sep-ember ibis, aiS, Charles
A. Quant, ageal thiriy-four vears. lior U. 8. Marrical.
Hoboken."

" Iis:ary ai the case -1>yspepsia for past four or rive
Veatr$. About laareen msontbs partial loss ai power and
numbness in lowcr e\tisemtie-s. Girdling sensation about Ill-

domîsen. (Noveaober 2)tii, 88y, net imnpro<ed, externat stro-
bismasub ai luit eye anal diltation of theteill eye.> Santie aiflt.
culty in passang vtter lit uies ;noa iedacitbîu santie dazza-
ness . aiterra.e ni.irrlsI,s. anad saisupaîmonajpartial iptosas
1ast tu-o «-teks an left eye.

IOrcI. R F. Ili pep. anal Soda."
Tisese are tise truaricca symiptoais oi a severe case o airae-

nîntur ataxia. - Atnd Dr. Suarr sautî;tsc<use %wtii stih sarcd
symsîpîaass cault naît be ureci, and al tasa,«'in ,v:s receaving
treataisessin 0tise nii patient neptissient, <vas viven %it) as in-

nieeaever <ais a i .sscrecavereal mastise<vriai," sasd
P>r. S1taar. Anal Ilaco sat .- " Lir. 'aare cati tell yyetimore
about dise case, as Q-.ant %vas unifier litssmort persaisal treat-
ment. I aisi surîsrsseal, ' lie samal " hat tiseiais is liave, as 1
hiiusgiatlie asîsîsi lie deaa longi ao."

Our reporter fs>inn Dr. Enlwaral \are aui iss <ilie, No.
s(Žz W«est Nsieity-:iird Street, New Yo'rk- lt saad -" il htave
%<ery distinct recoltctaanzi of tIse Qutant case.-IL «'as a very
litttiasanceal case. 1 rcateal ism asi.boau igi uis. 'rimas
v..b an tise eariy staiitiler oa&iub. 1 deenieal huas incurable,
Iind thtitglsî ismi aleaul befare aiaw. Iai ne asy surprsse
«'hen i recciaveal a letter frontahitî aboutsit«lo îveks ago tell-
iiig nie tisati ie %vas alive, <as gettiug «'tii andl e\pecteal soan
ta be iualiy recovcreal."

IlVisai do yetî isîhnk, doctor, \vas tise causse uf lias re-
ca<'ry ?"'

"TIsat is mosre sliau 1 knasv. Qusant says lie Isas heen
uaking seaine sort of pis andti iat thcy bave ctreal hum. At
ail events, I ami glad tise poar 'cllov is geîing veil, for lis
%vas a bad case andti Ie was a great sufierer."

D>r. Tiseodore M. 'lutile, oa i 35 West hsghteettbStreet, to
îalhiî o asr reporter ss indebteal for isssaaig courtesies, saad ai
ian ouiotor ataxia . " 1 bave lîad severai cases af ituis dtscase
in tise course aifaîy practice. 1<ilii flt say tisat i as ancur-
able. btt1 neyer knew ai a case to!get «'cil ; haut 1 III say it
is assît nlenical curable by any remedics lnoscaîte e iedical
professaon."

After tis successfui anti confsriasaory invesigataon an Newv
Vark, aur reporuer, Saturday, Apral 2, is '92. %<ssted St. Pcierls
H-ospital in Albany, corner Albany atue Fe'ry stacets. He
lid it ,ncautnus receputon by Sister MivPiaomena, tise
si icr supersor af st. Peters Hospital, anal saistatalal tle ab-
j ect ofitlss visi. sasal site ressîcos bere thtie case oaippior Mr.
S,ant very dsînctly. Sasalsste - Il<as a very dsstaesssig
aitse anal exciteal my symîpathies visucis. l'cser fella<v,
lit cauldn't be cureal ana li!ad tus go hoante an a
terrible (:audition of lîitpicssnt!ss a di suiTering. Tht
bouse pisysaciaa, on ceosas sang ,tiese acords ai St Petcr's
Hospatal, saad lac founni only thiaiChartes A Quant
entereal tIsehospia.i jLl 4, m.-jo,w<as tsealed hy ir. Hcnay
Ilun, assistei by Dr 'in Derveer. «-ha <as thers, sSoo, at
tise ieani ai tiseisospital, and isat lt>ts cse hng deaie't net
possible ai cure, lie leis tise hampital anal «'as tâkeas ta bib
hanse, as ise snpposed, ta dat.'

Suchis ssthe fuil hsoayoi tis r.sost remaîk-able case ai
suscesslilre-ovcry froasi a iseretafore suppaseal incurable das-
caîse, andallMer ahl tis er lusir s bac'. guven bita up. by the si-
plIt use af i U. Williams l'anl i lls for Pale l'copie. Truly sl
as an :ierestang suory ai tise most mstaculous cure ai a dread-
fil iliseast by tise ssnmple use aftis popular remeciy.

A fsrtlier investigation revealthtie tact tisai Dr. Wilianis'
1 snk 1'.11>,sre not a paietti edacine an tise sense an îvbscis
sisat terin .s usti.lly unalerstood, but are a scientitsc psepana-
ticno sticssfuslly tsed ian gentrai practace fur sînv vears be-
fore hesng offerea ta tise publiac generaily. They contasa in a
candensed fbrnal tise elcunrsineccssary te Rive Ocw 111e

46..inîl rachriess ta tise bloot, anal restare sisattercît nerves. Tisey
are an unfailîng specific for sucis disenses as locomatar ataxia,
partial paralysas, bu. Vitus dance, sciatica, neuraîgma, riscu-
sa.tsm, riertous iseadacise, tIse after effeccs ai la grippe, pal-
piatiosn ai theliscart. paie anal sallaw complexions, tisai ired
feeling rebuiting irons nervaus prostratian ; ail dseases de-
pendsng open .iiatceihutmeurs in tise blond, suris as scrofula.
cbronsc erysapelas, tc. Tise' are aise a spcalsc for troubles
jueçul.Iar ta fesiales, such as suppressaons, irreguiarataes anal
ail forais ai %vcctktsess. Tbey buil up tise blond and restant
the glan af i Isaltis ta pale or saliow cheeks. In tise case ai
msen tbey effect a radical cure in ail cases arisissg fram men-
tal îvorry, avenîvorl, or excesses ailirbatever snaure.

On furtiser enî1uiry tise vrtcr founal that sisese palîs are
ianufar.turcal by tise lr. WViliamis' Mediacine -Company,

lirackville, Ontario, ana loMrrisovn, N.Y., anal are salal in
boxes (neyer in lbase iorm by tise dazen ar hundreda l t5o
cents a bo\, or si\ boxes for Sz.50, anal mav becisad oi ail
druggists or direct by niait from I>r. %aVllsains"&\edscine Canfi-
pany, framn cther address. Tise pruce nt îvnsch tisese puIs arc
scial makes a course ai triment consparatively inexpensive
as compared w<ils othier remiedues or ssîedscal ircaîment.

C. C. lRacîta ans & Co.
GCeitlemrnei,-Tise topia[issy tisrai<as isalalfor "cverai

ycars. 1 usca l MNARI%)*S IINIMENT, anal ssosv bave as
gond a groîvth af haîr as 1 cicr isad

Whca-tley River, R>.E.1. NMRag.AI.itErTMcK.w.

I ]lave uscaed RISLINIMENT (rcely on.mr iseat
andl now have a godai heati oi bair aficr lsaving been balal for
se% cral vearr 1 t is he nu hala' resînrer 1 have cticr fo-nJ

;.tanley ItridRge, 1l'E 1i Mp .. C.Aia.a.

D>R. 7. A. SLOCUM'S

OXYGENZEI) EMs1ULSION aifIPURE COD LIVIÎR
011-. If yenoav ae za wasting nway of 1Flesi-Use il. Fat sale
by ail drssggists. 35 cents per baille.
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Cleveland s
Baking Powder

"August
Flower"

This is the <uer>' per.
What Is pettially on N>otîr ittie

boys lIii):,. Anid lie is
It For? no worse Ilian Cie big-

ger, older, baldcr-head-
ed boys. Life is au interrogationi
poinît. - Vhat is it for?"' wc cou-
tiîsualli cry froin tihe cr-itle to the
grave. Su ss'ah thus hat: axtrodlte-
tory seramon we tîîrnaand ruk:- 'Wba.t
is AuGUS" I LO'WER F OR ?- As easily
answercd as asked . 1t h. for D3 s-
pepsia. It is a speci-il zc:taedY for
the Stoînacli and Liver. Nothiug
miore thau tiis; btut this brimft:l.
Wie believe Augtast Flower cutres
Dyspepsia. 'Wc 1kI101 it wili. WC
have reasons for kiiowsssiig t.-Tveilly
years =go it startcd isn a sunil country
town. To-day it bas an lionored
place in cvcr city and country store,
IpUsae-SSes one of tht: laî.gest Mnanu-
factunng plants i ihe country afid
selis everywhere. WIhy is titis? Thue
reason is as simple as a child's
thouglit. It is hon1est, does one
thing. anid does it right along-it
cures Dv';pepsia. 0
G., G. GIZEEN, Sole Mlae'frWoodbuMyN.

-PE RR YIAV4S

Rlasdenniod f
wofldcl-'-rpowCf

XILLINGo EXTERNAL and INTERNAL PAIN.
No wo>der (bel7 huihl s: found on

Thc Surgcon's Sheli
Thc Mothicr s Cupboard

The Travlrs Vz1l1sc,
Thti Solt-icrs }napsack

The Sailors Chcst
The Cowboy's S-q-die

ThcFarnmcrs Stable
The P;.ontcr's Cabin

Thc Sportsrnan"s Grip
The Cyclst's Bundlus

ASK FOR THE N'EW

"SBIG 25c. BOTTLI.

Tair Rev. A. A. SoIt 1itecheti tht atititai ser.
'lits"ait lletht OtIieilu %%s ti Uzlti l'lace on Sali
bat week.

Titi' i'es'. i) 1Macionneill ikntawvletlge. te
cuntriattaun utf$àtu uthe Augamentîationnh anti
(coan ai unl.onats'i onur sigiing liusel 'IlSigiia.'

TJiti ReV. 1i.. sachli, juin., sîho lias cartiîîleteîi
lias stîtîlats-au (,ieen's ti navetsty, Kangston. is ta
-ussisl Rev. Dr. 'I ltoaison, Sarnia, during thetsstn-.
ae r.

TIIi' Rtc. hM. .uve, limier oa i Sa ntlttwçs
i.'itrLh, 4 Juebec, h.îs icen appintedta uccecti tie
file Rtc. M). Cookc on the Cotancal aiflPublic In.
stiteulaon.

Tii Rev. Jatiats Cariatheits, .tifSi. laaines
L hîtichi, Chaltteto, 1i1. i .1., lias actepteti a eau
IronsIlleatcangregatain uf Jamaîs Chaurch, New lilas
gats. N. S.

Dit'CM'tt.. ni t llatîgwootl, lias aiccepiteti
tiae cat!i ta Fimst 'rcsliyuetaan Chtch, Victoria,
lic , and %wihl ictacia lias Iatcweli sertît his
lresent cotigregation on Mlay 2z.

l'Tui Rtc ).1>N. tcdonneii states that enougli
lia% ternsecttreti lîy slitcisi contribtution te a nake

ut, sihte licit in teAugaentation Fonduti,0at ai
the grant s ilil bc paît an fulli dnd -a balance 1]ritin
thet reasury ta heiti the year withî

A Pl'ai &-r ita tA I>iàiia papee states ihast the
collections i Knoxc Clîîrch on Sabhtîhaweek
aîîîouîniedi-o a lifte gaver $to4. andthllt uotday 1hz
fate wete a ' cents tsure. Tht Presiîytetians bave
miadt ralii strities in the ast itw )ears an tie grace
ofgvig

Tti' ioasm ai Rec. 1. Kntox Wraght, Spaiiuan.
chccn. l.C.. %%siestrayed by fait un Thiursday
ni.1ting, 2tsât ut. Mt. Wrtgbu bas hast leavaly an
Luuks, clutlang. trniîutetc. Wc are gla't tu
btat haaî tht peuple oa ige tdastrict sue slauwîng
substantial syniaihîy.

AN- Oiîawa palier says . Tht citits oai S. An-
Iàae'os tLhurcla belli aànmeetang isst sîeek ai tht
utt .imi.'. aaiauthî, andtiraiiaddtiton tairoutine

.,aucsa catîiiattt c a% appiunteli su0 devase
nican'. ui rasang lunts(lit the constructaonî ut tht
nctl S'ntiay sclîtioohall

Tratie. t. 1. MNtI at ofaiStreciscile,
,îreacbtd ta the 4 )akilt I. O 0 F. on Allai 2..
Tht Oilvtlle Star says: IlTntc sernian lies
thoughiui -and plractacai. antivs cearnestiy anti
vigaroushy delîvemei *Tht tieribets aif tic rder
present nunîtîcred ti uîiwrts oai2oa

Tut' . e Gh,-sn litanie, l'.D. gave two lec
torts an 14 Massions '" ana l 'TcmperanccI" in St.
tlionins un Ille n2t-aruznti lait., ondies the sus
îîtees a! t'te Vonian s l'oreagn Missionaty Society
anti Womans Christian Temiterancc Union, Ilias
a.Idtc-ýs as ioS %lc'hattsan Avenue. Tutanto.

Talti degieeA 1 tuctor ut Davanty ws a unerret
uî...n he lBes l'ruttssur !Seranger anti tht Lev.
Ma. Raise ai tht clusing excrcises an iicsieyan Cal.
lepe, Nlonital, andtis htste acongratuhaory
siateclies. l'incapal MacVcar, refettinc ta tht
kinutir canlerreti upon PItafessur Sctamger, blileti
thei ncient as tiatg thet tisahottes sutl oser
together. L.ong may tht accomnplasheti, schlaarly
andi modesu I'roiessor oai Exegetijs in thtelPresby.
ictian Cliege, Montreai, bc: sparecîtet wcar ara
honosur that as c.iualiy eteditable ta donors anti ce-
capitnt.

Aio.i suctessiul entertaînînent seas gaver a )
tht lattemembets of tht 'Mcvilit Church Mission ,
lianti in A=ctcny Uali, Cote S. Antoine, Mont-
tcal, Oaa I'tiday cvenîng week, tht hall hcang se
fliet iltiat standine raiiuwass m a îîremaium. Tht:
Rec. J. NlacGillivrtay îcsiîl. A tomrnai o
yaung peope soulhpart an ftic. lraccellangs. Escb
1ictfat.nctlithear sevcrai j)îats aîînst a-cccîtalîly-, et.ilecting naouifle credit an tht abours oi Miss Ar-
chihaiti anti Miss NIcCulluni, seo traîncti tht
littît !olks lot thteuocasion. Tht pratoectis ai tht
concert arcetaolit alvoted ta thet Miss"on lBand Cuit
in tht CentraàlhIlosptai analgtaabht support of a pu.
pait in thec Mackay Det1antiDessala Institut.

Ti'p. Elara carrespiondent ai tht Guelph .lerurj.
says: On Tucsdsy cveniog 'cecis Miss Szaah
MeInztes, sister in law of Rcv. James NMidtilcmiss,

died t abs resitiencc, Elora, au tht aicnecti gt:
oi eîghy.three ycars. She came fromi Scotianti
mn.y yeas aga, anti bitante a icsidecnt in tlas
hausebolti, which naw dtepaorcs lber loss, -andi was
wiulcly kuiosn in Iis lortality frons lber charatabîle
acts ana lier tonsidtcate kintiness ta al with sebani
she: carnis in contact. To knaw lier seas ta laks:
lier, ant ilu is tiaubil wbtibtr- any persn dcpart.-
îng trlam aur mulîst in tis locality bas beenr more
..incel rcreict]u ly thnsc who kntw lier wouîli.
Shc wsat ntertia n tht EiCluaa cencry an Fialay
wetti, heu rcnaii.s lsing lollawed ta zltegravei: 1y
manay sho truly inio:ir.ct ber ticcit.

A iaîi'.fort t cpurpnse a!f arganizao)g a con.

f ,ce si-) -, t woa:aippcr.ç seno havae sithdmawn
lumtht Anistcan I'*cslytctiakn ebapcl on Inspet.
t ýStreti, seshelsi sIwcck in tht hall at the cet-

ner o! ls;. James andl Caigthdal '-)ttcs, Mantreal.
Alarong tio.c laresent %ver: .I)r. Waden, the Rev.
j. Flecis, the c. M. S. Oxlcy and 'Mr. Warlen
King. An incriai sesstign seai consitotaed ul, tisat.
inr %) i ctsts. i>svîd Nisuole, Il. .amreron, A. 'Mc-
l'bec, NV. D. M:l.aten, %grith the Rc. Dir. Wa:ttien.
Modecrato: pro ies. Thg:tmilices are: 'Messrs.
J. Miacdounald, 1.J. l. Pltrson, FE. Atlley. F. Car.
itr art T. Taylor. Il as the intention oi tht con.
Iegaitoian t locate on Atwater ;\venue, tl)ove Si
.;ntuîlnc.*itree. A cal i inon lic assistietaMr.
Oxlty. Tht congrett3lon seil wotship un tht bal
foi tllt present tht'bcautlool alizirgh;.

Tat;aaannivcrssuy service- ai St. Johns I'rcslaylcr.
ian Chuich, King Si. Baît, 1hiamultoru took place on
ýSablrsth wcck. Tht cbmrch waas etil filleul in
tht rnoning, ant ila tht cvcnaing service tvcry seat
'vas ctlitt, anti chairs halt achieintroduteul in.
ta tht aisîiet-.0accomrmoais:tItlt people. Esacl.

lent sermions wete pteaclied iîy Rev. Dr. Parsans,
oi Torotot. In tt faenonlis text was 2 Peter
ii. 1.3. ant ian :site ninl: heclîrcacheifrtrm2
«ilicsbalaniaiis si. 3 S. lititht motning ltse lteacher
tirait situa tht atuoing anti subsîituîionuary %votk ai
Christ, and spokc caustically Of tiiose lîteaclers
whu ai lpresenu -tictiiine w tistiese ountiation
ttt,îis ai the Gospel. Il Tire ire millengnial second
coaîîîng ' was sthesuttjectuaf tie sermoin in the
e±sttiing. Tre chair ttiiiercd gutiitusici. lbe
ct.llectiujns ainountedt t neaiy $a,oao.

ktî..\ £Cluecli, Maitreal, hBandti a ipîe gave

tllier closing cnîertniniiienît ecently. The large
lecture hall was irowd tueci ts tinosi caîîacity.
Miss lyvic Rliinul, stue îtesident, is an inteie.î-
gable wotket. As an alcone ic hel activiîy fie

baeihrsiî as in a shoart sinie increascîl fruit
tsrentv ti0 137. Site lias lîcca ably secandeil by
Mliss L.anibe antI MissIlatîson.« l'lt Rev. J.
Flrck, Mr MIcD. Biains ant I;fl. %Valter P'aul
mîade apîpropriait udtdresscs. Tit temîterance
choruses by the cliiltiren wcrc î:iven in a sîirited
mîaner, andîtirte calisîtenîc crercises, iiarching anti
counîtetniarclting, gave eridence ufa carefuI training.
Ainang those wluo toukaisIat wete bMut DolIy
Ilains, Master V. Pattait, tht Misses Bltit ie
Misses Tiit andi Master Perey bMoore. Miss Rhinîl
anti Mliss Lanîbe wctc ite rrcilients oa i let lires.
-nt& frontittre cîiltiren Thte enterttainnent was a
pronouinceil sîcccss.

11 is now cettaîn tîtat Dir. Kellog'g lias resolved
ta accepit te cal acîdressedtu ithm ta return ta In.
dia. As loang ago as Mlay, îs.qiî tht Northt Indus

Bilie Suciery, suxtlaary iIthtclBritisht anti l'oteagn
Bible Society, antI tepresenîing ail denominatians of
Chttsuaians Iabautîtîg aianar Inda, passei a tesu.
fusiton, whicli ias iotwariedtu t Dr. Kellogg, ap.
iaonting !8tait ta act as Ztepresentatave oai tht vartous
1'testtetian Churcbes, Blritish and American.
lab(juting in India, an a cammtte ta unîler-
taie thet evision- ..r rallier trc*îrnslaton-ol
the ltebtcw Vitil Ics,.ittt nta haindta anti,
alsu, as the Ptcstai ttian metitîlir of a sec.
and ccamnitice, ta tevise the translation af the
New Tiesamentinto Urdu. Thbe following ait-
pears in tre. uorferly Js'<ord It s wtla deeper
feielaîî than lit can exptess ibat tht pastar, as thîs
R. rord gaes ta press, has ta annaunsce that sancetitre
itai article was sititten further developinents ai
'tuvitience have finally led hini ta say ta the Ses-

saun that an due tame ie shal have ta asis thetit anti
fit congregation tao nte wiîb hîm n tccjuesting
irutît 'zesbytet> .1u dissolution ai thteî.astoaalea-
taon an ardterta has uaîdertaaang sie wurk ta whach
bc lias bren calîtti in India.

Ti'. PIoîtersburg Mission, conducteti by tht
Kang Street l'resbytcrians Chutch, Londion, has jusi
celebraîct ilas thit annivetsaty. On Sabbath week
tht services were conducted an the alitenoon lîy
Rc. 1. Iltantyne. et Sauth Londion. ant ian the
evenang iay Rc. MIr. tittit, of the Bible Socacty.
The attendance and intercst were gooti. On a sub.
selluent evening a tca.nieeiang was held ini the
mssion hall, anti was Weil attentietiandt proveul a
vry pleasant tiflaîr. Rtc. W. MI. lager. pastor
ai the king Sîreet Church. accupii tie chair.
Aller substantial tcftcshments anti an addttcs itoni
the chair, tht choir, under tht leadership of! Mr. J.,
Waits. sintroduceti the musical part ai the sre-
gramne ictb a beautalul chotus, IlRejuiice and [lie
Glat." Thevatls sindicheti with chtoace sle
ions tire claquent andi impressive speeches af Revs.
. l'hilp andi Il C. *speltr An instrumental

chotias 1)y NMater George Angus anti Miss Ells
Ang:us was well iceceavet. Mr. George Caitncrass
gave a very satisfactary report ai tht pasi antI
preserit tcancial condition of!thie mission andt e-
ctiveti a lictry vote af thanks fot his services as
sectetat y-trcasurter. Thtesmaternent oai'tr. Luise
l'eîkzns, sulîerîntcndent ai the Sslîbath schoaî,
showed i ta bc an a ficoutshing condition.

Tiip congregation ai St. John h'resbyîcrisn
Churcb, 1Ilamiltan, bas cvcry tesson ta Meti joyful
civet the progtrea thal bas bcen niade si:ice iht

'lu iiding as lte uhutch somte ytars ago, anti, ai.
haarigb tire Church is nat entireiy frt from ielîth,

yet tht cangteration is woilirsg with tht bt:ct ins
vc'w of! pying oif the loating siebî as quickly as
l.nissble I.at week thet nnivcrnaîy meeting was
licli. In tireab lsence oi lion. R. Morelon, wha
was unablde tanlc îtcsent thtough iliness, tht chair
w.t- occuricti l 'Mr. A.&. IcKcnzie. Afier
IlOur lilesseti iiund of Union " hall becn sung by
tht audience, a duet, I"Mortaang Land,"' 'as sung
iy Mlisscs Reid anti l'hilips. E~MyrIfowlanti,
ai Taronta. !llowcd with an adtitcss. lit:ptaceti
bis remartks by cxplaining ibat at tern cents a wcek
froni eacb member o! tht congtregatian the flesting
dclii o! the Cburcb cauldticlîtcleartdin ont ycrr
anti1 thn spolze for sortis:lime: on tht aubjeet ai
-Tht lnvisililiy2nd realiîy of Col." 'tr.lZobctt
icvinc sang - Jusu as 1I Arn," anti Rtc. lasses MIur.
ray. of Wcntwor*.b Preshlytetian Churcn, madee:a
few tcmal.s. Tht contrabutiona amounteil lo $123,
maukng tuttlotal in cbnnciaon wth thz annivctsam>
servicess .a 3. This ir ighly crcdiîalie.

A Ii)rO1r.tT1hOm ilnthtusices andi Kiri: Ses.
alun of Si. Andirews Chatch, M.%ontrcal, an canrte.
tion sitb tht Churcla ai Scotianti. waited tapon tht
Rc. J. UEt Ir 1Wni Mrs.Hall ast wcél, ita
offer zot hem the: congratulation;ofairsht cangrega.
tion on tht clebrTatiuofa tht twcniy firth annivctr.
sary af thcir marriagir. Tht deliotation also pire
s.entdMt. anti Mm is,. 111 ith -. he lizallpuise.
sulcer maunteti, contaîntng a cbe,1te for S.î,50. as
a ;okcn ai tht conrtegation's respect loithein andi
or lite întcrcst of the people in tht cclcebratton oi
thecir silver weîcltling. NI. JIl with nuch feeling
tharilccd ht canrtgzlgatîa or tht vety hanriscnie
mark a! theit kintincits anti gooti feeling, spokc: of
iht vcry happy mutual telataons which hati alwarys
sulisiste l bctwccn pasltrandi people uuring thtetun
yeais. ui bis. mîîst:y in Canada, ani iutsticl tl.at as
harmonioub relations will continue bttiwccn thens in
;hp future as in the past. Mr. andi Mes. 1Hill atr
lt bcotýlant on May 7. Doring thg: absente ai
Mr. 1h11i tht pulpit of!:St. Inil.rcws Church w'all lie
stapplied i y ont ai the mosî emiinent Edinburgh
mianutts, tht Rc, William aIler.ry Gray, D.D.,
cz.M.oderaior ni tht ('ecral Asserthly of %bc

Church of Sctilanti. Dr. Gray sueceedcd PrinkHpal
Caird, of Glasgow University. as minister of Lady
Yester's parish, ii.disiburgli. and the pasior of St.
Andrews Church was ai onet ime bis .assistant
Lady Yester's Clîurch sa fiaurishiet under Dr. Gray's
manistry tihai il was no uncommon thing for 1,700
comnmunicants to partilipate at one cecicration of
the Iloly Communion l)r. Gray as now iminister of
thie patith ai Libettotit a sulîu[b oai Ednburgh. lie
w'as ftor saine yeats Canvenrer of flic General Asseiti
lly's Colonial Coinnitte, andi hc lias alwayz been
dflîi nterestecl in Canada andi the Canadiai
Cliîich.

Ilitsiv-itipity ov LONON.-At the lait general
ineeting ofibtis Il>esbytery the remits af Asscmbly
in thec malter afIl' College Sumîiner Session,"
"Instuction of L tatcchists ' andi I robatione:s'

Schcmes " werc considereti. The irst af these
was alîprovet oinas follaws: That i view af the
p'ressing neeti of suppîly tin aur mission fields dur-
ang flic winit as %velI as tie suinimer inontîts, andi
in vicw ai the inadecîuacy of aiher plans propose<l
la mec ireînecti, the London lresbytery approves
of the e.\pcriment af a summet rsession ui nnaio
aulr colleges, s0 as in set frce a numlier of studenis
fur iiision wuulc in wiatcr. That the Manitoba
College staff,.liavang expresseti a willangness ta un.
deriake tire work-il tire Church an generai desires
ii--this 1>esbyery rccommends ihat it bc an in.
stauciion ta ftic Senate ai Manitoba College ta
arrange for holding iii theological classes for five
monîlîs turing sumîner instead aofsvnter for tht
next tbret years; thai tht Senate bc authorized ir
invite ftie aid ai iheological îrofessors train the
allier colleges of the Church, sa that tilre staff shal
bc no le%çcr ilian four , andi furîlier, that tt bi
nutliorizeti ta appeal tn the Cliurch for fonds ta
mi the nccessaty expense entailei. Tlhe second,

t Presbytery cisapi1roved ofi; andthei thitd, vi.,
the l'robationers' Selieme, was approved aof, with a
number ai emetndalians specified. Tht; cal troui
Alma btrcec Chureh, bt. Thinas, lu Nlr. I. Mr
Intyre, ai North Delaware. wab cans'adercdl, andi
on bt. Nlclntyre signilyang lts acceptante. the
l'reslîytcry, agrerdt t translate, andi appoinicd -Mr.
Mýclntyre's induction for the a9ih uit. The fol.
luwing comnl'suers tu the GUceal Assembly

wrappointeti. essîra. W. I. Snthrrlanti. Dr
Proutifout, George Sutherland, John Milloy. L.
Cataîcron, A. Dawson, W. A. Cooke, D. E.
Dewar anti M. P. Taling, mnisters. and ]aires
Shieldis, John Gilmaur, Dr. Anderson, NY. Mc-
Rat, 1). &Ml.achran, Isaac Langiord, Angus Mlc
Nish, R. Miltcliell anti Duncan NicNilan. eiders.
Rev. Dr. Robjertson and bir. W. Burns weîe
presenit andi addressed the Piesbytery, tire former
on tireiportance anti progress af mission wotk in
the North-WVest, anti the latter in connectian wih

th bc ndowmnenî fot the Ageti anti Infatm Minis
tets. AI à subsequent stage, aitithe suggestion antd
requesi aofTMt. Buons, a cummittec ai PteslhytetY
was appointcd ta ea.aîîerale with the agent, anti
devise a seheme for congregalaonai cansass. Mt.
John Cameiron, ai London. Convener r. James
133ll3ntynec, ai London South, was narninated aà
permanent secretary lot the Foreign Missions.
The cal ram Beverley ta ,\r. F. Ballaniytie, ai
Loba. was considered. Afier fiaing pzrties Pro
anti «on. and Mrt. Balantyne's deci.%ion ta accept.
tht Presbytery agrerd ta translate. Depuiat.iafl Io
aîid-rceaving congregaions reparteti. andi the
amounts asked for by each wcec cnsidereti, and
the Conirener authorizetl ta make applications in
tettns ai the i'reslyterys dectîzon ta the Augmen-
tation .omîittee. Reports on State af Religion,
Tempetance andi Sablaîh Sehools we submitied
iay the respective Conveners ; these were each dis-
cusseti, anti the Cletk, instructedt ta orwatd the te.
ports ta the Synod's respective Conveners. Tht
i'tcslîytery adjournedt tr icet in first 1>esbyttiati
Chuteli, London, an tire second Tuestiay oijuly,?at
twa li.m.. and claseti with thc benrediction -

GEaa«a SUIiti.ANI, Pn. Cerk.

IIORSFORD*S ACID PHOSPHATE,
A. wonderfui remcdy of the highest

value ini mental and nervous exhaus-
tion.

Ovcn.vorkced meni and women, theC
ncrvous, ivcak, and debilitzated, wyil
finci in the Acid Phosphate a Most
zigreccablç, gratertul and harmIcss stiit-
lant, giving rcncwcd strcingth and vigor
to the cntirc systcmi.

Dr. Edwin F. Vos e, Pottiana.i. c sarr
41 1 have utîci it in rny own case ss0aen suiTerarug
from nervous exhaustion, wvith graîifping resuits. 1
.lîavc ptcectnbedti oi'siafiblethtvataus (omis of
rictvouit lci.aliiyan. i ts evcr iailrd in do

I)cscrip:ivc pamphlet f,r-- .
RUJNFORD CEXCALWOItKS. P~ksey

Beware of Substitutçs andi Imitations.

CAuTUOxz-nr marre the Word -more-
ford'a" l m h jkt il ethera are uptrtaus.
Nevrr mcit.lubuli.



T HE CANAD.A PRESBYTERIAN.

l'susiyrE.Ry oie %Vlîi-riiy. This iresbytery Lindsay I'resiyteries, 120 ministers andi thirteen ciosing aie more than those of tlic Prcvious Ye3r,
helid its meeting on April si9 in the new churcis vacancies. and tise contributions tiieisslves greater. The

Picering. Thse congregation liai dispiavesi great 3 SYnosi ai Toronto, coiipobed of Toronto, Or- treasurer of flie mission lias a balanice on hanri oi
zeal andi ibetality in etectiup, such a fine building, angeville, Barrie ansi Owen Soundi Presbytcries, $2oo.
andi the 1resbytety sbnwed its appreciation of their 120 ministers and twenty.titree vacarmces. A resoluiton, on motion of i<ev. A. (3andier.
woik, net only in holding its meeting litre, but 4. Synod a1 i lsîcpis (or Strattord), coniosaesi ut was passesi asking thse newlIy-ogganl1ed assocationl
aiso in passing a higbly commeoilatory motion, Guelph, Saugecn, Stratiord, liuron, Maianit andi of ilieulogical aiumiite appoint the~ sixazltainiiieniC
whiehi s to be forwnrded andi engrossesi in tlieir Biruce 'tKe%Ii>tei ies.uî13 ininsisters andi fourteena va- tiers furtihe cotismittee in charge of tihe %ork in
mninute book. Rev. R. D. Fraser, losirator, took carsejes. China. bMebsss. Colins Young andi\W. Il. Wilsosn
tise chair. Ail the minisserial memonbers were lirts 5. Syîîsi aiofitaîttiltons and London, cumîpsses of v.ere apîîuinatte on tise tudents' <..aisîoîtte tg) suc-
ent witb one exception. Mr. Wiight. a returne I limitors, Palis, London, Sarnia and Cisatisaîi ceesi .'1ssrs Shiarps andi McDonald, rctîred.
mlissionayrntmjapans in connection witiî tIe So. l>tstyteiies, 128 iaitem anifiîen vacaîirs, ail
ciey af Friensis, being prescrit, scas invited te3*iltof wbh aîsîroxiiîate very cioseiy to tise averages.o-oAiî.
iiti tise Prcsbytery. Intcresting reports wert for tihe rive, of s2 a ussisers andi bixteen vacancies; Ltivocatinn ai tQsscen's University was liewu n

.iven in orn Missions, showing tiat ait tise congre- Andi wiîerseas sucli a rearrang.emeit %voli, l)y hie atteinuun ut tise :7th tilt. A1 great audience
gaions aie atve ta thsereat mtssianary work. glatir dininishing tise size of the Synosi, grsatly lesstis vas pitset.
attention being directes ilit roin tie ta tinie frOM ftisec ipe:nS andi trouble of travel and ersîetaîn Cisancellor Fteming, in aclnowleiging lbis re
tilt puipît ansi al the~ prayecr-secting. An appro- ment, increase Ille attendance, (acilitate thîe des appuînrnîent as Chîancellor. salitîle ighly valisi

sursamnute was adoisted on tihe death ai Rev. A. Pachs of business andi leave roons in 3il (Or lt eItilt renewesi îmark of confidence;, aty alttiic is
Keý'nnedy e Dibatn h aîteitî giowtl i timay reasonaly lie expeciesi in the landivolait] lietîîrousl otait. Ilie lroiniscîl to lway.s
lite: on tise îgth january of the presetît year is tise future, wiihout îscessitating any lurttier rearrange s!1%tuîe osanote tise Lest înterests ofthure Lnivtr-
eîglty.cighth year of bis agir. lie hasi laboures iment for suivse vrars ta coîne therefure il is htums ity le paidfittîng iribute tu the irst Llîaîcellor
tosteen yeaîs. as a mss ocnaryas i*ltnîiatansi over iY ovestutesl ta tise Revetensi the Synos ai Te-o-faithe Univeisîty, tilt laie Dr. Cook, o iui tsbc, isyi

thisrty in this country. lits nemiory is emisalmesitrntet-.ansi Kingston liv tise Iresbyterv af Owen vehbe ,etiions a royal. chasser was oitailised . Witt)
in tise liarts ai ail who icnew iim. Tise Presbi>- Soundi ilat the Synosi shoulsi overture tise General. fis <latî tise last of tise fosînders as assenl away.
tery unanimfosisly agreesi liat a salariesi agent as, Assemlly te jrovide for tise rearrangenseist of tise lie noted tise fosses tlie Uiversity lias susiainei:1
conneciiniti il the Foreign Missions slîoulnl be ap- three S-'ynuds wilhin tise Provinces ut Ontaîio andsi snce tise jubitec, ansi saisi Kev. Dr. Iletsi, the1
ioinatei by tise Asscnbiy. ansi nonated iRev. R1- l- Qucisec imia lave Synosis, as aliove insicaied, or in soie surs'ivor oi tise latiers ai tJueen s, bad I tîcn 1
Mackayof Parkdcale,as afitand prope personflo the any otier %way tisat nsay bc deenseui iy ili ir i .pected ie attend, but clutses detaîned i tis F
ciice Messs. lEasinan ansi lienty %i,-c appuint"si ci-ai Asseiniîiy more expelient. 1ronto. il Wiie ve iplace on accoai oui respect
niembets af tise Synad's Comîsittee an Bis andi JOiN SO\tIrvut , for isse now n more, Ici us %vitla gratelutlaisaris1
Orertures. Mr. Drumînonui read ftie report oi tise lire Ck' .niuet eeenebm i uesiîîn aie

coilsmttee aisîointed by thsé >/esbytery ta examine .-- -- ai sue t en' is ere aiIl n es."iagtale

the remait on tise distribution af probationers. Tise oise gce ul 1). D. wea5 nfersiu ie. ae

report embraced vatous autensimets te tise segu- i u'OMEN là i bR.EJGN MJSS1ONAR Y Carnîicisael, M.A., K'ing, Ont.. nsi tise degree 1
iaions now in foîct, aîîd rejectesi wioliy tise çtof7.aiLu.. D. tapotiltM. Douglas ltymiier, Ottawa,
Scheme prepateni by the special cousmtee af thte-i Duisinian arcbivist.
Assemiîiy. lie aiso read a Scisene sutîmittesi b'1  lle Foieign Secrcîasy's report pesenltsitu tise Tisen tise routine wori< o! the oiscers scas îiru-
tise camnmitece. Il was agrce esit adop Illie repart WVonien-s Fnreign Nlîsionary -n).Ctciryai tse anisnal cecdtsi Witt), including tise ireselliativiut laitres.

.as rnendes . iselstelutransmit tise Sciseme suismit. meeting in i'oronrn, con':îrns a cirar, full :tri c % seslarsiîjs ans i iedals, ansi cunisding %vaithie
ltd by ihe commiattee. ms otiser iapers, for tise plilreseiation af tise Foieign Mission work ai laureation of tise graduates. Miss i.tia M. Rcisi
consderation ai tise Assemnlly. Tise map of Insisa, tise Churcli, andi is admiratsly fautai to inîsari ho was tise first in tise bistssry aftie cotteget si secure

wiich thse Farcipn Mission Commtteu prescrts ta evcry reades- of il an intimate knowieige ofthtie a Miaster o! Arts degree as tise lesuait oi a course af
cacis congregation grasuitausiy. was listribulesi character of tat worl atiîprescrit niaintaini by tise four years.
ansong tise menbers andi thanks vaitelutise coin- Churcis. ansi a cniiiplete its of tise agcnts liv whoiiosî Rcv. Mr. M\illigaii, ia an admsiratblc manner, adi
mitice for flic generous gi. A mloion was lira- it as carriesi on.' dresses tise graduates, usgingt iieset lit stili st,,
postal to sent! ail tise coinnissisîners to the Assera- Tise ollowvtng as tise surnunary ai thse 1lfont-' Wrk dents, ansi ru aiways nianitest a isive fut tîsir court-
bly by rotation, whichi was test isy one vte. It was as reprirtei hy 1Mrs. Siiottreesi, the IloiuSeScteil),tr. no marIer wisere they wtrc lucatesi
agreed :baîtishe rail af eiders foi tise Atsem nsy 5w tary - lresiyterial Societies, 25 ; Ne%- Auxiliarie%. The oniy asiditional event was tise unveiiing af a
begin at the rast andi go westward. Il stemrs ihat 47 -Ncv Mission Blandis. 3 s ; Atixiliaries iliat bave niaulel by Mni. iHamilton NlatCartisy of Rev. D>r.
this plan bas becen acloptesi by tise Convenserait Sys. lailrd ta repart or caniribute, 17 Z Mission llannIý'. Williamisnn, for iifty ýcars a iirutrsbor ut tlise insti
temiatie Beneficence for somte years. Mlessrs. Ltast- tiatihave faties IDt repart or conatrîlutc, 22 ; Auxil- tution. justice Maciennan, ut Toronto. roade tise
main, Kippan, McLaren ansi Cissiolm, nimers, ilraes tisai sent contributions but ce repart. 9 ; Mis. adrlress ot euiogy. te wiiicl tise venerable prates-

and Messs. Ilenty, Batagli, Ormiston ani Nesiti, -sui% hBandis tisat sent contribution; but no replort, to sor made a iouchiog repiy. Rev. Mr. Milligan
eiders, were lectesi commissioners ta the Gerocrai total numîser Auxiluaries reportesi wotldng, 4()3; closeri tise praceedines wils prayer.
Assembly. lnteresting reports mwere reani bv tise lotit nunsbrr Mission Banais reputi working, ica - MNiss Agnes M. Turnisuil, Montreal, wba isas 1
respective Convenes on theStato Religion.'lecm- Auxiliarymrnmlirrshilp, 11-771 , Mission lBand mein ust gradluated i n medîcine, is tise daugit roai ev.1
perance, Sabbatîs Scisools andi Sabbath Observance bersbîi, 5 255: scatt.ecit useljirs, 01i*. total mcem John Turnbsull, Prtesbyterian minaister, for sany1

wcre receivesi ansi adoptasi. with tlieir reccammenda- IsrsbîP, 17-137 lite meniers asidesi during tise years in tise 1'eshylery a! Kingsto, stties car
ions,.ànd orderesi 10 Le forwarded 1toise Conveners ycar, 93 .nicisibers of tise Gcraeral Societyi' 4 -IBelleville, andi aftertçsarls in tisat af Montreal. She
of tise scyerai comnittces a! tise Svnod, and tise number of Asixiliaties tisat contrib-aiesite , oth:as taken tise meducai courbe for tise purpose ai
tisanus ai tise Presisyiry tenderesi ta tise cOmlit- W~est supplies. :90 ; Mission liancitsrcpbitinp direct, <ttng isesseifft forcîgn is ssion work,. anai sens
tees for their diligence. Mr.,1- raser rendi a care- 57 Auxiliaries n eîgiteen lresbyscrial S;ocieties espeeciallv adapter! ta tise woriu, baving becen a moat
fully-preparesl report on tise sistiies of the Pres- andi Mission Bands in fourteen, report incteasesi successtul teaciser belore enîermng coliege. bisej
bytery for iSs>, wbhi 'vas adaptesi, and an ab- mensbershiîî Missmon Bandis in eleven Socicîmes isas Icit for a post-pradnxate course in Ncw York te
stract oail St dercd ta bc prînted and cticutated hiave decreasesi bots in membcrship ansi conîrisu- turîlier fit herreif for becr chosen tlc wor>.
2mongst tise congrergations n tihe laai ftise ycar. tioens. At a meeting o! tise trustees of Queen's Univer-
it %vas movesi iy 1t. McLzien, drly secossuleu-.ans! Mrs. Maciennan, tise lirasurer, repots tise finan- 511V the tollowiiig *tsC, ioset irms lias! ext
mgreesiflint tise Pzestsytery averture the sieneral cuitldetaîls sis caretul rsinuteness, af Whîcla tise pires!, wtre e-electei 1ev. NV. M. MeLean,j
Assemly tIo1ravde for tise rganseation of tise toliawmng Scan abstract: Cash receiveul front Auxîl- lBellevile; Rev- *M MacG;IllivtaY. Mr. -J- bMackie,'
yomsm iý5ople aftie Cisurclisfor spiritual culture, ares during tise '5ear iS9 $.nS> , ninS.63. clts Kingston, Mr. Ws. C. Cailwel, M..l., Lanarki
mrutua i impravensent, andi Christian wark; tisat recemrd i ram Mission ]landis duing ina )-car iSsi. Sir Jarles Grant., M.D., Ottawa , Mesars.A.
Messrs. Fraser, Easînan andi MeLaicn Le a cocu- 1,S92. S<î,3-î 5. ; rIntcrest an l>esbyicriatl accainis, Gurin ansi G M. MacDlonneil, EKingston. A s e-
mittce ta prepsate an avertureasa abova, ta bc for- etc., ater caeducting repostesi expenses, $z42;. cash1 solution o! conuliclnce in reterence tci the tîcatis ai
warslesl irugis tise ussial ciannel. It was ixioves rccîivru tramt otiser saurces during usie )earsr Dr. Cool., Queisec, was tisen pa-sseul. Rev. Dr.
by Mr. Lasiman, secondcd by N. ILslie, ansiiqd 97.ls;hbalance from lasi Year, $1,479.Sm , <iatit -als for twa or tducecscisuzrstiis o! S3oo.
unaninsossly agtceas, thiat Psbytety desmres ta tostal, $3o.s4s.l4. or $Seo annually, for pnst.gradliate aruntuta
avai itsel!fof tise occasion oft irst mieting in tise %trot). ai tise etnitersity or aitroal. iBecause ai
new cisurch te congratulaitetise tastar ansi congre. thla improvements. etc. * there i% now a dcficit on
galion o Si. Andews, t'ick-iinssg, an tise campction co it)t>. -I TION V.I1A> 7 (j UEhN's tise annual expenditures aiof -en S.oo. Thse
ofai a urchi*s cfe 50comiotable, commodiaus, (h!vi es 171 il rJohn ('armîiuhers Sciensce Hall cast ovset $,owa
iîeaiitifu, andi in cvery mway suites! te ils needss as1
that in wiih it is naw isud, and! ta express ils vcry Tise Theooigil Ahumni Socetyisart -an inter-.
great gratification nt the renewcd evidence af con- csting gatisering. Tisera is a1 memiersiip or Titi. closing concert oi tise seaisan. gis-an ira
gregational prospeîity. 1'rcsti)trylteY ps tiaittise isitY-three. It lias isecn suggestci tu avae a %en jtise l'avilian lasi 'seek lsy tise Taronto Vocal Society

Great Il cas oi tise Cisureis may marc and more uays' sessian Io: tise alumni. Res-. Messrs. Mac-. uncier tise aisia and skiiinsi direction of W. Eicar
2buadar.ily bless tise congregation worsiipping latte. donusel, M\cTvisis. Gandier, Mllîran, ( 'isisoinsiBuck, uas in cecy respect a spîciducvuce.-,. Tise

,ansi tisaimasîy irecaus seuls rnay lie brpotien andi ansiGrant discuçssesitisesuljcc iiaw M Nay Tiseis- sunging of tiseSociety w3% nosi tc cisc andi very
nurturesi in thisslieuise ai Gaul Mr. Calvlcl, ai legical Students in aur Collcges bLeNlcrc Fllly Pleasing. Tie solos a! Miss Claire ans i.%iS

tise Metlsadist Cisurci, ahitise rarîuest aitishe 'Nader- Adaptes i stheirse snt. Nir s ?"'àlaver %verctbgihy apprcci-tcd. Tisa latter, .1
aror, closes! the metine witis prayem. The 1'resby' Kcv. Dr. Grant was sorry sisat mosî t is ounfeuathe Yc eienanif n . ran
îery adjocrneul, Ita mccx in Osiawa on tisa ihird divinity students at Queen's wcrc obligc, es!taworlc ng, andsi prmises ta tak'e a higla place in tise
Tuesday ai luly. ai ten 'clock a.m.-A. A,. DrmlY- ix rnontiss in tise yearta p ist ero titougis collegt musical wolm. Mr. *toscvt:'x sustipreltîons ai

%tom, uF-e. Ckerk. tise oher six, andi wien tisere severai tartre obligeai Chsopin andi Liszt %vert: smply chiamun.

DIVIJSION 0F S Y/VOD>01, 7ORONVTO.

Falawiusg is tishentrrure ailise Ptesiytet)y ai
Oween Sound! an tise udivision ai tise Synod; af Ta.
sonto andi îingstan

''hcrea.s it bas been ict by many ai tise mens-
hers ai tise Synosi ai Tomnto aussiKingstosn far
sanie ime tisai lise Synos i-- ton large, andi wise.
as 16 isolutian vas adopteaItise lait imeeing te.
q-cesing Pnsbyrics ssiîiin tise haunsin t cansuden
ie adxisaliity oh disiding thea Synus! mua twe
S>nds, andi!ta repart ta nexî meeing;

And wisracas frorrities tatistical retaruss fcr rSpo
ii appeauttiathtice arc on tiseroali--,s oinists
an~d thisty.scs-cn %'acausdes, white tise Synocl ci
iiansititn and L.ondon has :eS mnsiirs andi

turcnts-four vacancies, andth ie 5>-nos! o! Munitral
and! O.tawa has but i6z mrinîstc&er ndaruls..etecn
tacancies,

An us icas ta livide tise Synos! ot Torointo
acul Iingtan, es iha% isen Iproposes!,woud, If an
es-en di.svision bc marie, gis-c bot s1I minsîts andi

1i1vten Tcancies 1 t et tise two nse Synosis.
wshi-i wols!leasa c itias uisprportîanatcly
suail as t.i yxcucl is now dis toporiý-.sîev larce;
And wisrcas lIoecarange Ilse l'test .. csmin tise

three Synocls 'sitiin liseIProsinces o! QUeuteC andi
Qomtia o, asilta =m efis-eof tise tisc c osuui Cis-e
a posible divrision as (cloies-

z. -S)ysoof aiMantreal, campos-ed oattisIetelty.
lsties af Qacc, m .onitral, Ottawas and Lanaik
rlen!rew, =:5 sonistrs and! lutteen vacanicias.

z. Synts a 1igsan ompostd of! locksille.
Glcx.gaty, KingstanlPeterborouigh, WVkiby anis

Peouliar
Ps'viliari;rtiesibu: iiti îortiîî, ausi

l'ss.t su<ftsitsi'he i li fi t Siraîvi
rittt 55,*5b4 li' eir s xis sus' f tbi.1

k ss,îwis r.'ýruse'- éH ood'9s ii'1§1pa! lts

'i Ii rts rss trs'titiî sisl ifaai5 , luos.ik
Irttl --ssît.u1 t Ii-iiii di .t Dose- s O5 til)t'i.t

,gr Peu îi:îr liitis iissst'it.ul i ierlit, floisi l n

Sa i ar apa ;t(Cltqilýgirt-Ia ifherU li
stuit AS ariapar ioi

tli tss'tt tif rits. rs':ui'. t isîit itirLtl'r -%--r
st.ssis- ', 'sesiia: i s Ilt-; ''guiot i ll:uso

I.ii-tii:t ,isiltilis i lss--i 111:tissu s 11 l leruisi
tWood si iriltim. l's's'ulitr liit isplittetis tr
uta u1'i" r P1 1 1 int:i:tîs

ve'r itt.tsit'l so rsptsiiy tsar lutu
ste.i:sIliy tlisa cotitlilicosr ts;:11 vlaSSV.4
tif licolg' 1

5s's'ilitar tusfit isa li-i-ssrk wciseit
It neîret;tits.o, itai, ussî.rlt cois-

illes's .01i tisa ktuutge wlti-li muiisu

.nrl'ise' bis I o 1ts e1 f Ii oiï t
%vltt tillstty yearq lîrsetie:sl cXlertetIco ltsi
lirtli:trIssg ismcdlclsss- . ]LIto. ui O t t5itt

Hood's Sarsaparilla

100 Doses One Dollar

UNDER OUR. 'WH ROOF

*iCa T fa cte , Andsi suta

1% )vu . m

A Skin af Beauty is a Jay Farever.

OP. T. FELUX GOURAUDS

ORIENTAL CREAM, 08 MACICAL BEAUTIFIE
m z-L 'iil- 1'i.c.

tC laml,hPus.

84 - ~RasiîandI Sksuî dis-

~~ Oun aussi lfu'.de~ Z - .W'liosn. Oanil% vis-
- , scs i a is .mssoj

thct i... 4
nu olelia%,Suis,.1
AS '0tisarsi'A .
si-Oc un ntuec nie
ttis iroperi) nast.

icîl o sss.rnaine
Ilie dits,-usitd
Dr. L.. A. Saycr.

a-ias lady sof th .!t îontîai5> 4 -' .dî

ea., Me,:uls/arj/ Skis, 4r-t4ra:j*otx - Or-tbanie
esii I:gt i su iornit. u.sins-ns- sy ijy. AIS-.Poudrse

Subilris:ttressus. simerllssuub hait sr ,su in sssirl uIb.it sins.
Fi Iii> T 11051 M 2Ns. ,1;at1' s 5esîljocts t.
N' V.For asic l'y AIit '5.zu iltsn V i-srcy GosI"rs

-siiîucsiiasut %le 1U. S. Cra a. Europie.
Xe ll itsre of tiase î,isiu..-Si.çooa susard for micst

>ît ,Iocf of :ssiyonc setia: tise amr.

A LAMP

THAT LICHIS A BIC BOOM

tau icai on Suoday tu nsal-e a coupla o! doïllas. ARME sif-i; *
lie 1c iniaeshiat a funds ioulsi bc-pros-idias!ta

pietircnt tiis. Il' OR'Tls'Y 0F CON.SIDSAV-IT104%
Tisete six memnbers wili ca-operata ÎîiQC 1en'

Missionary- Associaion in foreiga s cn v.A. The cash incarne deniveul hy tise .boiis nsetican
Il. Scot, R-ev. 1. G. 1'ter, I-tes. Malcol iroMa- .iia Assurance Conmpany for iSgîi ronsiss interest
Gihirav, Res. A. Candier, Dr. J. C. Conneli ansi earning assets anssi nsesiments wu-s more tisn euf. -

îles. %Tt. Rass:. The rtiiinc afficers siere se- 'ieni ta pay ahi lise deatis lasses exPeriencesily lise
lectesi,-11ev DO. j. Macdonncll, Toronto, tîresi- tCompany durîrsg thse ycar.

sient -. ev. -M. hMaeGillivraty, vice.l)rcsiuîanl Tisi ngle tact, wisichis usbut an inciden;%] Ica-
îles. A. Gan.ier, liransplan. secreîary:. Res- . turc ai tisa many subsiantial asilvantages îîOssessesi
Ibay, Cobonurg, treaturer. b hy the Company, ro- oe. 0pic-e ihtec iings __

The Uiniversity. Council lierant ils isssions wiîis a Firsi, tise Company'& sirenis, calculatcd on lise
full tlcnsianzc. Mayar Nlclnitce Kingston, %vas basis ci large assets. second, tise igis ciaactcr aif

clacîcul reistrar, vice Ms. ýR. W. Shsannon, te- îtlie secoritics in wisichilis asscts arc ins-estesi, andu
signei. bM. G. V. Cisuin wax rcpottcd as lecteul iird, tisa lai moituary record, whichiresslîs ttarmK
ta tise Buard ai Irusteca, ansi les. Nir. Cisissom hi tse caudal caurse pursuesl by theise ait f

ans i. W A. Logia wcre appainte uthie Coxsn tisa Campany iun lie admission a ifu risku.1cil. Tisesc thrzcapoint.% alone wouhl ordinatarlbca sf. é

saia MeudiliCouncil. reasi is i-.ruil report Sas-c matlsesitise ucccssfuh carecf tise Noti Am.n-
I5sa!c r Depuis ptesenici! the repart coftbc com- tican Lite tlsutancc Company tomtantise date aif-j

militeeappointes!Io cansider lise malter of citais' its imcclc.ien up elt'>ts snt umie. .--

lisiinc a b=iadirig sesislcec for siudents Trie But isera are many otier pionts cannectesl wis h'
schcmrn was consîslerctl 100 esîsesive. tise Company tbat are wortisy 0i consiseration.

'i.>.i5lO4M"','s~Ot~1ttS jIt hiss sanieexcellent plans et nsurance ta slect 1II AT S
[tom, among xs-iicis lie Compoundi InIsesîmcnt plan j lT

Tise aniual meeing ci tihe <ircrn's t'n e t.i s reeisngis e mast patronage hîy ah classes oalin-
misaý.Iary Association mwas hclà icrt sivinity hall sIutr' ScH HMnMO.

tise iallawing mtnicg. Mr. D. R Mulrmocnd, Tish isplan canibitueshe avni-anias o! insistance A L.as.s'. 'e101'ce. ofhall. etr<humissisor otSuer pulit bçct
ptrsident. in lise chair. Ait rdes-tionai ecxercises and !investmert, %seisiaidoubîlcrss accounîs for ils in.us - asprlaai oà tstes zcqcare 4stîcif. cesceis. e4 essis<.

th eo tseecom ltcc in caicof tise wascrag olat iA t ,t'as 50 hlSqalseiiUsi '-uh ut. A-1ai.i Mtise

in China was calles! far. Masil otthe points tmentianes! anc fully statidani%,.. prime?- thaszi tsal auaioul r, tqiSa s l erai .1 't
île-s. A. Ilb. Srott Cons-ener a! thc eosnmittee, thse lasit arnal report ai the Company-, andi by ials. 55ou droi 0à5 itc.

compose! of sPx aloistui and! six itudents, reportesi ing application :Q tise Heati Office, Toranto, or1 t.1
tcsiraugiiily on thse Chinx wcsri. Tishe nbcrs any ci the Company's agents. you wiili sectaesse-I %.S,1CNT& C.
cantiboinq ta tisa China wask (or tishe utnow copy aoftise saie. 1 T101R0%TO AND> WNEIE
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RA1YBU1L R OF

FOR THE

BLOOD
The Great

German Reffiedy

WHOLESALE DEPOT

44 and 4& Lombard Street
TORONTO, Ont.

NOBOSI
HEITHI
ENE

BEADII

Turri FRuj-ri GUM
HIGMEST MEDICAL AUTHORITIES.

AIDS DIGESTrION,
INVIGORATrES TrHE SysTrEM,

STRENGTHENS TUE VOICE,
IMPROVES TUE APPETITE./

.ddress-

The Tutti Frutti A.V Co, 60 Ynge.,Tçronto,Ont.,î or Box of assorted sampl awphwll be sent by mail to any address Un rec f
s1e Conte.

STAINED ,GLA S
FOR

Churches, Public Buildings d 0wl/g.
HlIGHEST TESTIMONIA

DEbNIU&NION STAINEfD t<'.LANM <P
px Richmond Street We,;, TorontîoN,ý

INWARD PILES CURED.

ST. LEON
TRI'UMPHRANT.

---

Having been troubled with
,costiveness and also inward

piles, was recommended to

st. LEON MINERAL WÂTER
I did so, and reçeived ithe
hest satisfaction, being en-
tirely cured.

W. F. JOHNST;ýf,
Foresi andFar,

TORON TO.

rHE1 St. LEON XINERÂL WATERCo. (Limited)
fo 4KING STREET' WEST,TORONTO

Branch Offi ce at Tidy's FIos'er Depot, r64 Von ge Stre

1 CURE FITS!
When Z1say 1 cure 1 do not mUan mereiy t toptefor a tinie and then have theux returo an I m.n arsdkai cure. 1 have moe the dseaae oai FTPEP.

,iY or FALLUNG SICKNES sia ie-long study. n tnro remedy tc, cure the worst cases. Becanue otherl.havefarledla no tesson for flot now receivb gacr.Sdaat
once for a rte and a Free Bot 0 o My alUbNa
remed. Olve EcXPRESS and POST-OFFicIL _Sor

S.UR.OT, MC-186 AI TWEST, à ORONTO, bNT. D .AD1 T
M-ýINARD'S Liniment is tbe Hair ýstcrer.

THE Rev. H. M. Canmphell of Careston bas been
appointed chaplain of Calton prison, Edinburgh.

THE Rev. Dr. Blair of Cambuslang bas been re-
commended for the vacant parisb of St. Johns, Edin-
burgh.

DR. MAcGREGOR of Edinburgh preached on
Sunday at the jubilee celebration 6f Sauchie con-
gregation.

THE Rev. W. J. Macdonald, of Kirkcaldy, is
likely 10 lie called 10 tbe pastorale of Regent Square
Churcb, London.

THE Rev. T. M'Ewan of Flopepark U.P. Church,
Edinburgh, has resolved to resign bis charge on
the grorund of failing bealth.

MR. ROBERTF PORTERz, a licenîjate of Strabane
Presbvrery, bas received a caîl froni tbe congrega-
lion of the Cburch at Moville.

THF. Rev. E. Ritchie Key, of London Road
Churcb, Edinburgh, bas been granîed by bis Pres-
byte-y six montbs' leave of absence.

DR. WALTER C. SMITH complains of small
attendance on Sunday afternoons, and says be will
not continue 10 preach 10 empty pews.

THE Rev. MINr. Keir of South Queensierry bas
been granted by Eriinburph Preshytery six monîlis'
leave of absence. He wili visit Australia.

DR. XVILLJAM RAE of tbe United I'resbyterian
Cburch Mission, Old Calabar, died at Emoora.
Moora, on 215t February, at the age of tbirty-one.

THE Rev. J. L. Clarke, of Athy, bas applied
for leave to retire from the active duties of tbe min-
istry, and have an assistant and successor appointed.

PROFESSOR SCHtJRMAN, of tbe Cbair of Philo-
sopby in Corneil University, has heen offered the
-residency of tbe University of California, at Berke-
ley.

THE Rev. William Ross, of Cowcaddens Cburch,
Glasgow, says that tbe coming of Rev. John
M'Neill bas proved 10 be ani event in the history
of Scotland.

FALKIRK U.P. Presbytery suggests tbat tbe
Synod consider wbetber the lime bas not corne for
a union or affiliation of tbe college with Ibat of the
Free Church.

LORD ROSEBERY will address tbe meeting in
St. Andrews Hall, Glasgow, on 13th May, bo in-
augurale tbe new associattýon for improving the con-
dition of the people.

THE recommendation of tbe vacancy committee
of St. Pauls, Dundee, of Rev. William Patrick, B.
D., Kirkintiliocb, bas been unanimously adopte>]
by the congregation.

THE London Presbytery met at St. Johns Wood
on the 201h'uit., for the ordination, as eiders, of,
two medical missionaries 10 China, viz., Dr. Cous.'
land and Dr. McPbun.

THE Rev Thomas Dobbie of Glasgow preacbc d
at the anniversary of Helensburgh congregalior.
The collection waç ,o5 which is more tban
sufficient 10 wipe cff the delit.

THE Countess of Aberdeen, in ber magazine, On-
ward and Upward, gives an entertaining descrip-
tion of Guisacban Fan., Britisb Columbia, with
nine capital illustrations from pbotograpbs.

APPLICATION 15 10 be made 10 the coming As-
sembly for liberty 10 organize four additional con.
eregations in Belfast-At York Road, Duncairn
Gardens, Woodvale Park, and Springfield.

DR. STAr KER'S " Life of Christ " bas been
translated mb oBulgarian. His " Life of St. Paul "
is being translated mbt German, and bis Yale lec-
tures, IlThe Preacher and bis Models," mbt Swed
isb.

Ar the annual reuflion of' May~ Street Cburcb,
Belfast, Miss liaslett, daughter of Sir James Has'
lett, receive>] from tbe congregation a bandsome
silver tea-service and an address acknowîedging ber
many services tb the cburcb and scbools.

THE population of the City of Halle, in Ger-
many, bas grown 10 be 100oCO, o et il is only now

thatincensd curc acommodations are being pro-vided. The first new churcli built in the city sînce
the Reforruation wilI be dedicated next summer.

MR. NORMAN FRASER, B.D., lately assistant at
Egremont, Birkenhead, bas been ordained and
inducte>] colleague an>] successor 10 the Rev. John
Inglis, Safiron Hall Cburcb, Hamilton, ini roomn
oi the Rev. A. M. Smitb. translated 10 Sutberland.

THE Irish Students' Missionary Union bas pai>]
over $1,200' towards the salary of a missionary 10
train a native pastorale in Gujurat, $20 1 tb

DR. F. A. WiLHÉLM FISCHER was set apart as
a medical Missionary ta 01>] Calabar in Morning-
aide Cburcb, Edinburgb, recently, Rev. Dr. Mair
preside>], Rev. lames S.* Rae preache>], and the
missionary an>] the congregalion were addressed by
Rev. Dr. James Sommerville of Ralpialana.

MINARD)'S Lininient cures la grippe,

Âs L 11? ] ENTI VI
r-or t oIIsllrfltlofl nid Catarrh, wliichi orilginate in the poison~ of Srrof ula,
take Ayer's.Sarsaplarillat. The existence of this taint, in the blood, rnav le
detected iii chljdren liy glandular sweIltiigs, sore eyes, sore ears, and( ot her
indications, and] unless expelled froiu the systeiîn, liuc-long siiliîg
wîil1lie the resuit. 'The best iinediciine for ail1 1>100(1diseases is Ayer'>;

araarilla, which is considered liv physiciaits to bce the oîlv rel ed.v
for Serofla deser'viizg the nîamne of a specifie. Pr. J. WV. 1osworth, of
Philippi, W. Va., says :''Several vears agro I prescrihed Aver's Sarsap:i-
nuea for a little girl, f our years of age (nivember of a proiient f aîuiilv of
this county), who -%as afflicted with serofula. Aftter offly threc or four
bottles were lIse(l, the disease wvas cntirely eradicatefi, and suie is nov.,i
excellent healtît."

"My son -now fitteen years of ag-was trouhled for a hong ti]11(
with catarrh, ini its wvorst forin, througlî the effects of wluicl l>is bliwsl
liecanie poisoned. Albout a ycar ago lie begran using Ayer's 3raîi1,
and- is niow entirely 1cl"-). P. Kerr, Big Spring, Ohio.

"My ilislianlll's motiier was cured of scrofutlous Colis nsupt ionl y v
liotties of Ayer's rspila"M . Julia Shepard, Kendall, 'Micl>.

"A.ýyr's Sarsaparilla ured me of catarrh."-L. Ilenrickoni,Ware, Mass.

yer8 Sarsaparilla
by Dr. J. C. Ayecf- Co., I oivel, l21ass.

ursOthersJ ViilC1eu- 'c ou

rASK YOUR CROCER FOR
TheGCelebratcd

'CeHOCOLAT
MENIE R

.,Innuai Sales LExceed 33 MILLION Lbs.
For Samples sent Free write to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MONTREAL.

THE GREAT STRENGTH-GIVER.

Quze oitlîd I(f ohnîsloîi' s F/îezd Beef

Ioî .,Cltai/Z S as 1/Ilc/t tii ;ut/ri*tion

m-tee/i a!'id a-qzéafrter »oii iids

AValuable Foo or ATHLETES when training.

R~KPENS-.î
ýR(K 2JOHN ST.. N. Y.

uérs. ROBT. MILLER, SON8

as

THE BEST MADE.

SCo., Agents, Montreal.

IHOLLOWAYS PILLS
Purif y tlo Blood, correct ail Disorders of the\~ IVERCTOMM~Hf KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.

invgrt n restoe ohIlt Debilitated Constitutions, and a"-e invaiuahle in a&H
Co plaintis inctidentai to Femaýles8ofbailages. For cildren and the aged they.are priceles.
Ea.ufacturod only at THOMAS BiOLLOWAY'S Establlhhment, 78 !"ew Oxford St., Lardon;Aiffl soli by &Il Medicine Vendors throughout tht World.NzB.- ! ritl j, at the ttove address, daiiy. betweea Lthe hourt uf i! and 4. or .îy latter.
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1bOuseboib btixts.

SIFT a tablespoonful of puiverized
8ub 9Zr over the top of two crust pies

-bing an-1 sec how delicious it
flakes them.

WIÏEN meat is broiiing it will cook
Mbore quci fafyn-pan is turned

Ovri.Frying may be hastened in
the same way.

A LITTLE sugar addcd to beets,
Corn, squash, peas, etc., during or
alter cooking will improve tbem,
Particuîarîy if poor.

IN making custard, pumpkin or
linTon pics, it is better to partly
bake the çrust before adding the
Mlixture, 50 that it may not be ab-
sorbed by the paste. ,

ALWAYS sait any article wbere
lard is, used in place of butter.
Water is better than milk in most
COOkie recipes. Hickory nut meats
are nice for the top of sugar cookies.
tPLUNI CAKE SANDwIcH.-Lay

i thin suices of vcry rich plum cake
between brcad and butter. The cake
ShOtld be quite as good as a rich
?edding cake, and ought to be rather

CHOCOLATE SANDWICHES.-
Place a layer of fresbly-gratcd va-
X illa chocolate between two suices of
bread and butter. (Chocolat Lom-
bard or Potin is vcry good uscd in
this way). The chocolate sbould be
freshly gratcd, and there must be
PlCfty of it, or the brcad and butter
will flot taste of it.

-EGGS FOR BREAKFAST.-A dcli-
ýate way of cooking cggs this season
's 10 break them on lîttle plates.

-Srall china preserve plates will do,
but there are speciai plates which
COiTle for scrving cggs " sur le plat."
SPririkle a itlte finely minccd ham
On eacb egg. Put a mere grain of
Cayenne over each cgg, and put the
plate in the bot oven tili the white is
firnuIY set, or, if you prefer them
barder, tili the yclk is donc.

CRUJM PIE.-Takc one cup of mo-
lasSes, one cup of cold water, one

- teasP~.onfui of bicarbonate of sodium
(baking soda), stir ail together and
POur 1into pic crusts ; thcn take tbree
CuPI of flour, one cup of sugar, and
One cup of butter, rab well together
an sprinicîc over the tops of the
ruitare in the crusts ; set in the

'3ieland bake until a ligbt brown.
Thisrniakes a moist light pie , if you

*'Sb a dry cake-like pie, stir the*Crumlbs ail through the mixture be-
fOre Piacing it into the crusts. This
recipe mnakes three pics.

APPLE S RT KE- One quart
Sifted flour, two teaspoonfuls of

Sating.Powder, haif a teaspoonful of
o urtler of a Pound of butter,iff batt cream cenough 10 make aStf ah er ; mix ail well ; roll in onelibet * bake it weli ; when donc,

SPlit open butter well, cover with
-'Y-Seasoned apple-sauce, some

ther reamn and nutmeg ; place the
S1dthe aîf of the cake on this, crustaidown ; butter the top andsPread with more ap pie sauce andCearm - This is delicious either as a
Pudding or for tca. You may f111 the
I,"tcake with any kind of frcsh

an t, eaçescherries or bernies,
C iked it makelsasrynidche d

YCkUiow leaoxre of-a-kind and

b.O'me kifld makes a Il the difference
Il:ee wholesom exercise and the

Wig flin about of the dead
!%Ikes onei. own body, wbich
as alking of the most fatiguing

of as the drearicst of ahl forms

'tCurees insanatly. AU
Pnice Ise. >

f HE CANADA PRESBYTERïAA

Bright eyes and duli ; near sighted ; fat- sighte d; any-'
body (except those who won't, and they arc worse than
blind) can see at a glance the advantagcs gained by
using PE ARLINE. We donfot expect everyonc xviii sec
it, but millions do, and the number inceases every day.

Delicate women and strongr, wonder iýt the amount of
xvork they can do with the aid of PEARLINE -the time
savc(l ; thec satisfactory resuits, and whcn thev bave tîsed
it for ycars they realize that everythingy that iswashed or
cleaned with PEARLINE lasts longer. This is verv
simipl-PEARLINE docs away with rnost of thec rub-
bingý-thc grreatcst wear and tcar thit clothcs are sub-
JectecJ to i3 the rcepeated rubbings neccssary to keep them

c1;-with ordinary soap. Your own interests should
lcadl voni to use it, if you do your own -work and value
youir f linens and flannels; the latter reason shouldsurely convince any bright wom-an that it is to lier interest
to sec that her servants use it. PEARLI E makes il
saving ail around.

Peddlcrs and aonme unscrupulous g 'c es re offering
miitatl<)r ishich they claini to bo Pearline, or " thç

162 JAINES PYLE, New York.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
THE GUIDING STAR TO HEALTH.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR
DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

SCROFULA,
BAD BLOODI,
TOUL HUMORS,

BLIOUSNESS
RUEUMJATISM-
JAUNDICE,

and ail diseases arising from a disordered condition of the

STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS AND E3LOOD
R.B.B. acts on ail the organs cf the body to pro duce regular action,

to strengthen, purify and tone, and to remove ail impure accumulations of
mnorbid matter froin a Common Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore.

Thousands of rehable men and women testify ta its g7ood effects in
the above diseases. Is it flot worth at Icast a trial in your case ? Price
$i per bottle, 6 for $5, or less than ic. a dose.

THE SPENCE

"DAi IY.HOT 'IrJR
Has the least number of i ,

BOILER

Is stili without an Equal
"Note attractive

design."

WARDEN KJNG & 1SON,
637 CRAIG STr. MO NTREAL.

BRANCHo 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.
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REAL SCQOTCA SHORT BREAD.-
Two pounds of flour, one pound of
butter, one-haif pound of sugar ;
mix to a smooth paste and roll out
hait an inch thick, cut into squares,
pinch the edges and prick the top
with a fork. Bake in a quick oven.

LOAF NUT CAKE.-Two cups of
sugar stirred to a creamn with three-
quarters of a cup of butter, a cup of
rich milk, four eggs, four scant cups
of flour and two tablespoonfuls of
baking powder. A cu p of hickory
nuts chopped very fine is stirred
through the cake just before it is
put in the oven. It sbould be baked
in large, brick.shaped loaves, iced
with a thick icing, through which
balf a cup of hickory nuts have been
stirred.

INSOMNIA.-The utility of heat as
a remedy for sleeplessness can
scarcely be over-estimated-particu-
larly in the form of bot water. In-
somnia is frequentlyovercome by the
persistent use of bot foot baths and
simple bot water as a drink at bed-
time. Sleeplessness is commonly
caused by overfulness of the blood
vessels of the bead-the bathing of
the feet draws the bbood f rom the
head-the hot drink distributes the
gases of the stomach and gives one
a sense of general comfort.

MILK FOR ALL ILLNESS.-If the
attending physician neglect to out-
liný the diet for the patient during
each stage of an illness, do flot take
upon yourself the responsibility of
prescribing any food except milk.
Milk is always safe, it is wholly
sufficient and fulfils every need of the
system. Strict adherence to an ex-
clusively milk diet saves life in many
diseases. In scarlet fever it is be-
lieved to prevent the serious kidney
complications which occur in the
course of that prevalent ailment.

VALUE 0F MUSTARD PLASTERS.

For the relief of headache, a plas-
ter placed upon the back of the neck
and allowed to remain until it
" burns," is excellent ; a sto mach-
ache is also decîdedly benefited.
Sick stomach and vomiting are often
soothed and checked by the gratelul
burning. In chest troubles mustard
is of undoubted service.

In one of the last numbers of the
.7ournal de Medicine de Paris Dr.
Gorodzof calîs attention to the ac-
tion of mustard plasters in soothing
irritation in complaints of the res-
piratory tract. Having applied in
one instance a mustard plaster to a
child three years of age suffering
(rom painful and persistent cough.
ing, he soon noticed-marked im-
provement in the distress ; the gen-
eral condition became better, the
pulse fuller, and at the same time
the breathing was freer,

Encouraged by this good resuit
Dr. Gorodzof generalized bis method
and soon became convinced that
niustard plasters, thougb flot exactly
a narcotic for coughing, give at any
rate useful assistance to the ordinary
narcotics, wbich they n.ay even in
some instances replace. Besides
this, they seem in some cases to
facilitate the disappearanceof pieuro.
pulmonary effusions.

They should be applièeal'ternately
to the back and front of tbe thorax,
and can be left aIl night,.ýqr, when
necessary, twenty-four hours. To-
avoid excessive irrit;atinof the skrin

RE V.WM. IHOLLINSHED, ANS
Pastor of the Presbyterian ChurchA/
of Sparta, N.J., voiuntarily write ,L(..GA S
strongly in favour if Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. He says : lNothing 1
know of will cleanse the blood, stimn-
ulate the liver or dlean the stomach
like this remedy. 1 know of scores La"get Assô'rtmentand scores who have'been belped or

cured y iL"IN THE DOMINION.

bHodsPI f eî ayThe bigbestprais bas been won K IH & FT SM N
efficient actîo

MINARD'S ~inent 15 the best. log KING MT. W., TOUtbUTO.ý

SYNOD 0F,

TORONTO AND KINGSTONs
T'he Syod of Toronto and Kingston will m.et

in ST. PAULS CHURCH, PETERBORO',

On' Tuesday, lOth May, 1892,
At haif.past seven o'clock p.m.

2-ihe Committet on Bis and Overtures will
meet on the same day and in the same place. at
three o'ciock p.m.
, 3 -The, Synodical Religions Conference wiii
beheId in St. Paul's Church, Peterboro', on

Monday, 9th May, 1892, at haif-past seven
o'clock pm

4-RâIso Presbyteries, and ail papers for the
Synod, should be in lhe hands of the Cierk flot
later than 2fld May, 1892.

5-Raiiway Certificates for red-uced fares to
those attending Synod, and their wives, if ac-
companying them, must ha obtaincd before
starting from the Tricket Agents at the raiiway
stations.

JOHN GRAY, Synod Clcrk.
Orillia, 13 th April, x892.I J. YO UN~9

THE LEADINO UNDE T H
347 Yonge Strqt Î

TELEPHONE 679.

KIIOLI#6 WfOOD FOR SALE.
Thoroughly Dry, Cut and Split to a uniform

size, delivered to.any part of the city or "n
part of your premises. Ca3h on delivery/vu.
6 <'raie. ter S,13 E rase. la I52.
:go Cragea fer 83., A rate holds <much
-is a Barrel. Send a post card tof

HARVEY & Co., 20 SRÈPPÂR ST.,
Or go to your Grocer or Digqd't and

TO RO NTO

Parisian% Lau6 dry'.
HE OFFICE

104 QUhSM N TRIE ANr.,
A. McDONALD, - OPRIETOR,

TELEPHONE 149_2e'
Parceis Cailed for and Deiivered to any-t

of City. 
o

TORONTO

GARPET GLEANINC O.ý
OFFICE AND WORK,44 LONBÂE ST.

JTELEPHONN 8 686.

Carpets Taicen Up, Cleaned, Rel 5 id, ade
Over or Stored, Furniture Repaired, sas
Made Over, Feathers P enovated. Frtc de ivery

-o-

PFEIFFEIR & HOUGH BROS.

D>UNN'S
'BA NO

Er ý0,SBLTFRIEND

LiG.r% AS AAA

FIXTRES

1
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ms~tcelanleons.

Eu q al in prt oteprsadBs au in tharet. 
Yhryyar xeine o etrthanon tilwl~euevorcniudptonage

Wc 'nil send lhall a Pnund of Nes tle's Food
toa auy mother scnding us ber sddIress.

TwouAS LEIO&Co.., MOr4T@AL 5

l. TORON TO Hon. GW.ALLA.n

ARJISIS' AND TEACHERS' CRADUATINC COURSES
IN ALL BRANCHES 0F MUSIO

tTrnivermity ýAffihisitjs

TIFI ATE~,EDAÈl, etc.

SOHOOL 0F ~04 IrON
Compris..i o... md tsso vcar co~~ ~Ss th dîploina,
under the tlorectioli of MR., S. Il. CLRassjsted
bya coniipetelut staff. Delsarte classes taughî byan canîncot specialist. Separatc calendar issucd forChia departnient.

m2 page Conservatory Calencdkr noailed free

EDWARD FISHER,ga.Yong.BC sMd Wiitoa Ave. Mus ical Direcler.

Piso'. Remedy for Catarrh Io thé

Suldby dýuggstsor >eîît by mail.
50c. E. T. Hiaieltine, Warren, Pa.

uting 4'Aztl3ovpulene Pille" loie Itiba.A a O K
unath rsy Dri'-etî.ootRsnopneann4e

]art (sosiel1 4k. W& ISI IE >l,.1 hl. a

Cj MFORT AND REUEF/
FOR

72CAGST.,iA
Akfter.

rm'Choit ExPandiug Steel Shoulder Brace.
THE DEAF MADE To HEAR.

Sendfor Circulars and Price Lis$.
MANUFACTURER 0F ALL KINOS 0F INSTRUMENTS

"OR

ARTIICIL LIBSOELASJIC' SIOCKINOS,
AND ALL KiNOS OF

]RUBBER GOODS.
RHEUMATIC BEL'rS, CHAINS & IN.SOLES

BATTERIES, ETC.,
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SR.&D FOR CIRCULARS.
OWAgents Wanted for te NEW PAEN

T" #EPONE PAD. 'MN

I I
Mitscel[aneous.

MER TINGS'OF FRESBYTER Y.

BARRitRi.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, May 3x, ai
xi a.m.

BROCKVILLR.-At Brockville, second Tuesday
in July, at 2.30 p.m.

BRucEt.-At Chesley, july r2, a! 2 p.m.
CFIATHAM.-At Wingham, Tuesday, May Ioo

ati 1.15 a.m.
GLRNGARRy.-At Alexandria, on July r2, ai

1 p.m.
GUELI'H.-In Chalmers Church, Guelph, on

Tuesday, May 17, ai 10.30 ar.
HAMILTON-In Knox Church, Hamnilton, on

Tuesday, May 17, at 9.3o a.m.
HuRON-At Exeter, May zo,at bo.-3o a.m.
LINDSAY.-In St. Andrews Church, Sonya,

T'uesday, May 3V, at oo a.m. Sabbath Schoo]
Convention, Monday, May 30, at ii a.m.
. LoN DON-In First Iresbvterian Church, Lon-

don, on second Tuer'day in Julv, at 2 p.m.
MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on Tuesday, ootIh

May, at 00.05 a.m.
MONTREAL.-IO Knox Clxurch, Montreal, on

Tuesday, jane 7, at 2.30 p.m.
PARis.-At Embro, May 5, at 2 p.m.
PRTRRIOORIOUGH.-In St. Andrews Church,

Peterborough, July 5, at 9 ar.
RFGINA.-At Round Lake, on second Wed-

nesday in July, at ioy a.m.
SARNIA.-At Sarnia, firstWednesdayin July,

at .o a m.
SAUGEN. -In Knox Church, Harriston, on

Tuesday, July 12, at 10 a.
STRATFORD..-In Knox Church, Hairington,

May 9, at 7.30 p.m.-
TORONTO.-In St. Andrews Church West, on

third Monday in May, at io a.m.
WVîNIPUG.-In Kn.ox Church, Winnipeg, on

Tues;day, May 00, at 3 p.rn.

MISS HOL ND.
AND

MI S DUýFY
Are now prepared o show ail t e LATEST

NOVEL SES an

MANTLES,

MILLINERY

AND COSTUMES.

Our oods are the Finest, anîd Prices are the
Lawest.

Our Orders in both Millinery, Mantdes and
t. ostunies are designed with good aste and fine
finish.

'IATIIIIÀCTION GIJARANTECED

THEBDOMINION PORTRAIT col
NO. 3 GERRARD STREET EAST7,

Are giving a Crayon Photo Frte of Charge ta
a,.y person who wil Purchae a Frame at their
store. Best quality of Gilt and Combination

FRAMES FROM $x 95 TO $5.
Our work is made with firmi-clanx crayon,

and wilI mei fade, as reported by unprinci.
pIed agents.

CALIL Ar OUM iTOflE

And we will 1show you First-crass Work and the
he..t of references.

40 LEURY OTRflI UKA- 1

CHUICI ru V,8NIIiANED GLASSI
MIMORIAL 

L

FLEIT'S .tMUI SION
OF

PURE C' LIVER OIL,
Wiît*the Hypo 'osphites of Lime, Soda and
Potas>lk Plea$nt, Palatable andI Permanent.

IN LAR E BOTTLES, 75 CENTS.
PLIETTi DULJQ S1ý0J.

DALE'S BAICERY)
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, R. PORTLAND

eciebralidPureW itenteai.

"th rewm
Beut Uam *c-iUfade Bread.

TITYDAÂLIE98BE&

Eoofte

t

t

ri

David, Kluý
Elijah, thi
Peter, the

1g of Israel. Moses, the Law Giver.
ie Prophet. Paul, the Mlssionary.
Apostie. The Scottish Pulpit.
Joseph, the Prime Minister.

I2MO, Cloth, $1,50 eacb.

An Interpretation. Book I. Front the Beginning. Book rI. The Incarnation.Book III. The Divine Human Fellowship. Post Svo, Cloth, Uncut
Edges and Gilt Top, $1-25-

A truc, real, noble expression of religion-onc which is at once mystical and rationalvital and philosophical ; an expression such as this agc needs and no other age than this couldhave produced.-Chtristian Un~ion, N.Y.

CHRIST 1H THE OLO TESTAMENT:
Or, tbe Great Argument. By WV. H. THOMSON, M.A., Mf.D. Crown Svo,

Clotb, $2.

So clear, 50 connected, s0 cogent n its reasoning îloat one ecîs the sanie delight as inlistcning ta a great advocate arguing a point of law before able judges. . , . We commendthe book to ai I aur readers, and more especialiy ta the clergv.-C/tu.ckrnia,, N.Y.

.THE LAND AND THE BOOK:
Or, Biblical Illustrations Drawn front the Manners and Customs, the Scenes andthe Scenery af the Holy Land. By WILLIAM M. THOMSON, D.D. With

Maps and many Illustrations. Popular Edition in Three Volumes.
Square 8vo, Ornamental Cioth, $9 per Set ; 1-lf Leatber, $12. (SoId
only in Sets.)

Volume I.-Soutern Palestine and Jerusalem. VolumeII.-Central Palestine and Phoenicia. Volume III.-
Lebanon, Damascus, and Beyond Jordan.

F. W. ROBERTSON'S WORKS:
Life, Letters. Letures on Corinthians, and Addresses. Portrait on

Steel. 12M0, Cloth, $2 ; Hait Caif, $3.75.
Sermons Preached at Brighton. Pt.rtrait on Steel. 12MO, Cloth, $2;

Hall Caîf, $3.75.
"The Human Race," and ather Sermons. i2mo, Cloth, $1-5o ; Hait

Calf, $3.25.

Eventful Nghts in IEE'S SERMONS.
Evenful ight InBible History. By the Rt. Rev. ALFRED Lzau, D.D.
12mao, Cioth, $1.5o.

The selectian ic navel, the treatment is original and suggestive, and the style is amodel. The volume is a valuable and attractive addition ta Christian literature, and wiii bewidely read..-Observer, N.Y.

Published by HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.
ThAe above worlk8 are for sale b-y all bookselleis, or will be sent by the

pîcblishers, postage prepaid, to any part of lte United States, Canada, or
Mexico, oet receipt of price.

GRIMSBYPARK.

Jhe Ontario ColIIege of Oratoîy
FRANCIS J. BROWNFnsP et

WILL HaLDN aTtS

SUMMER SES ON
of 'ic weeks co mencing JULY , z89,at thisdeligh nI Summer R rC.

Delsarte PhiloFa y, Syste based on the
Trinity of Mon. Me aI, raI and Physical
Culture. Each teache pecialist. Course
thorough and scientific. For Caendar address

A. C. MOUNTEER, B.E.,
391 Vonge Street, Toronto.

mise «VIE 1. a

DOAROINO ANOD 1AY 8011001
FOR YOUNG :LADIES.

ou ani82 pecoe Srîi, .Taente
English, mathematios, Clasican sd Mod-

Supro Ladgusges uscan/AtSernior adv1Itgs$aMtodr.Hoecars sàtjdIglplln, oomblned
wlh 'igentaltr ning.
Bouient, Native German, and French

.LExamin &os Oral or WniFten.
aInMas. ME*%ON

237, Mcqul Sreet.

$5SHORTHAND
By mail anindividually. St anti'

proficient. We t each Isaac Pit-

U man.s syste ' A systemi used by 95
pet cent. o the Stenographers and
Reporters * Canada.

àBaokkeeping, T pewriting, Penmanship,Commercial Arithmet , Shorthand, and Com-
inercial Carrespondan e are the subjects taucht,
es bolus the eut e charge nmml pro.Sicient. Hundreda f our pupils are naw hold.ing positions îhrougbth eroicaCshiers, Bonkkeepers, ëSt agraphers, Bank Clerks,
etc. OVER o&oo ST DENTS-have graduated
front Ibi Acsdemy ring the pass Ive yearjs,
,rhich i5 qual ta th e anbined attendance of alth. Business Colleg i n Toronto during ihesejeio4f. PUPI S ASSISTED to >SI.
Departmicnt in canne ion with Chas Academy.

LOW'CI om IAL ACADEXy,
'46 SPADINA AV NUE, - TORONTO

MORVY& HOUSE,\
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNC,14 OIES' 8011001,
For Residtntand Day Pupils.

tg cce ssoka tHa ight.)
A tl4orough En ah Course arranged with

roferente, Ca UitIRSITY MATRICULA.

Toeoug ladieyrho have passed the re-âûired exantnataons e proeeated with a certi-
fcat. indicatin s tage ofadvancenaent.

Speciaj advatges art given in lUanile A ru.gremc,ermamid Elecmîî.p'
Morvyn Housie alto offert ail the refining iun.'

(suiencesoi a happy Christian -home

<FtUcc1Iancous.HOME READING.

BEN HUR
A Tale of the Christ. By LEW WALLACE. Garfield Edition. 2 Volumes.

Twenty full page Photogravures. Over î,ooo Illustrations as Marginal
Drawings byi WILLIAM MARTIN JOHNSON. Crown 8vo, Uncut Edges
and Giit Tops, Silk snd GoId, $7.00- (In a Gladstone Box.)

We have no hesitation in saying hat tii is the masC fuliy illustratdd work hat basever been produced in this country. The Illustrations are also t he fineat which the engraverand printer cf Che day can create, yet no ane wha superficiaily examines this edition wouldbe aware of the toil, taste, and icsrning which the work dispîsys ta the critic. . . We baveno words but those of praise for the manner in wbich the plan is accampiisbed, and sse believethat these illustrations will incalculabiy enhance the value of the story as a picCtare of imes andscenes the most moanentaus in the history of our race.-C/surchynas, N.Y.

DR. W. M. TAYLOR'S WORkS.,~
Ruth and Esther. Daniel, the Beoved.

4GO[CMMER
LEADS IN

B U SIN ES S
AND

SH ORTHAND

EDUC 1014,
Write to W. A. WARRINER, Bloor StreetU

Toronto, for Prospectus.

M ADEMOISELLE IOS

AFKTýtH B ITZ METHOD.

ssoenqirat residence,

92 ALEXANDER STREET.- TORONTO;"

ETSLadies and Retired Ministe
STUDNTSmay Iargely augment th.fr

income by canvassi for us. Outfit free. Fot
partîcul ss address OMIN ION SILVER CQou

6Wellin g n Stre F ast, Toronto.

2 S ~fetyBicycle
bsbee pronoed with the view to raise the E0I-ýWheel frqthe DZAD VI 0 GO

ta postion of UNQUltST10ION$D PBACYwhen viewed either as simplys Road,
Racing Machine, or as a apecimn af modetUo
and workmanship. Il would beimpssibletin,
in Chus advertisement a list of ils advantagoi 1W~
superior qualities, but on application WOWillIllustrated Descriptive Catalogue free, or ourS.
Show Rooma exhibit he Bicycles and fnlly
wherein lies the points of special menitAIl

FRANK S. TACCART & CO..
89 Kirso ST. WEST. TORONTO. CN A

COAL AND W0000

CONGER GOAL %'--., LIU]
General1Office, 6 King Street Est.

%md The Or
JECHURI
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Thank Yu
JfONYof those who have. sufferedfromn
CIIRONVlO BRONOHITIS, COTJGHS,
COLDS, OR ANY FORX OP WAST-

ING DLSE.4SES, afler thej have tried

SOOTT' S
EMULSION
0f Pure Cod Liver 011 and

HYPOPHOSPHIT ES
-0f Lusse and Soda.-

IT 8 ALMOST AS PALAT.4BLE

-FLESH PRODiJCER. h is aind
endorsed bgy Physicius. 21 dal

imitations or substitutions. Id by4
ail Druggatsaut .80c. and $ .00.

SCOTT Bo WNE, B cilie

1 

1

i


